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Canton firefighters try to put out a blaze Wednesday at the Canton Crossing apartments that caused a million dollars in damages and displaced numerous families.

ze rips through apartments in Canton
BY TIFFANY l. PARKS

STAFF WRITER

,!.::.ri'ire'officials are still inves·
ti~tjl;!g the cause of a blaze
Wi;lIilesliayafternoon that ..
damag~d two residences at

,.theX;antQil Crossing apart-
ments.

No one was injured in the
fire, which officials said start-
ed on a second-floor balcony.

"We still have a few more
people to interview but at this
point we believe it was an
accident," said Canton Fire
Chief Michael Rorabacher.

At the complex, located off
of Joy Road near 1-275, yellow
tape surrounded the burned
area of the building a day
after the fire. At one end, win-
dows have been shattered, a
portion of the roof appears to

have collapsed and the side-
by-side balconies are charred.

Rorabacher estimated the
blaze caused $750,000 in struc-
tural damage and $250,000 in
personal loss.

'fuly fire is a tragedy but it's
especially bad this close to the
holidays;' he said.

Bryan Peckinpaugh, American
Red Cross spokesmall, said the
organization gave the fire vic-

tinls voud1ers to local stores to
purchase food and clothing.

"Normally, we'd put them up
in a hotel for at least one night
but (apartment management)
had already given them empty
units;' he said. "The Red Cross is
there to help in the time of need
and give people immediate assis-
tance to get back on their feet:'

PLEASESEEFIRE, A3

Cops nab woman with
fake AmEx certificates

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

A Canton Township woman who
thought she would be making easy
money for simply cashing checks for a
man living abroad is instead facing
prison time after being arrested for
attempthig to pass counterfeit certifi-
cates at a Plymouth bank.

According to Plymouth Police Chief
WaYl\e Carroll, 33-year-old Jodi Anne
Nelson was mailed 11American
Ex!!ress certificates worth $500 apiece
by a man she met Oil the Internet.

"She claimed to have gotten the
checks from a man named Kelvin, a
Nigerian living in Britain, who said he
couldn't cash the checks where he
lives," Carroll said. "She was supposed
to cash them and send 90 percent back
to him, and she could keep 10 percent
($550):'

Carroll said Nelson first attempted
to cash the checks at the Chase Bank

For Home
Delivery call:

(866) 887-2737 Volume 32
Number 49

branch on Ann Arbor Road, but could-
n't because she didn't have a bank
account.

"She went back the next day and
opened an account, and attempted to
cash the 11checks;' Carroll said. "The
cashier couldn't get them to scan, and
discovered American Express doesn't
make $500 gift checks:'

Nelson has been charged with 11
counts of uttering and publishing, each
with a maximum 'prison time of14
years upon conviction. She is free on
$500 bond after being arraigned in
35th District Court by Magistrate Eric
Colthurst.

Carroll said authorities also confiscat-
ed Nelson's computer and 1995 Saturn.

'''This kind of crime is greed driven;'
Carroll said. ''''If you're going to set your
morals aside for greed, then you're
going to pay the price:'

tbruscato®hometownlife.com I (734) 459·1700
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Ryan pact
could add
extra year<

School board could eye
search for successor

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

A contract extension is in the works for Plymouth-
Canton Schools Supt. Jim Ryan that could keep him
employed by the district until July 2008.

Discussions are under way on a contract that will keep
Ryan as superintendent for
up to a year past his current
pact, which expires in July
2007.

'We haven't come to final-
ization on that;' said Barry
Simescu, Board of .
Education president. "There
are still some issues to be
worked out. That process
will take place dmvn the
,'0ad, bat ~-i.otright nov,-,"

Simescu said the discus-
sions have been on hold as
the board and Ryan work to
pass the $62.1 million bond
issue that will be presented
to voters Feb. 27.

"The bond issue is taking
it lot of our time;' Simescu
said. "If we can work out
details, (then a new con-
tr~ct) is expected:'

Ryan, who was deputy superintendent under
Kathleen Booher, was named interim superintendent in

School Superintendent Dr. Jim
Ryan, here welcoming back
teachers at the beginning of
the year, could get a contract
extension that wouid keep him
in Plymouth-Canton until the
end of the 2007-08 year.

PLEASESEERYAN, A6

Card party
students send veterans holiday greetings

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

PLEASESEEGREETINGS, A6 One of the cards Ailison Kirby made for veterans at the VA Hospitai had a Rudolph theme.

Daniel Corliss sat as his desk at
Starkweather Education Center,
glitter spilled all around him.

The 19-year-old Plymouth
Township student was trying to be
meticulous in designing a candy
cane on a homemade Christmas
card.

"I'm a stickler for details;' Corliss
said. "There's glitter everywhere. I'll
probably sneeze the stuff:

Corliss and fellow students from
Kim Del Proposto's "Seminar" class
weren't just coloring, cutting and
pasting. They were learning how to
give back to their community by
making Christmas cards for veter-
ans at the VA Hospital in Ann
Arbor.

''When you're doing something
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"Al1nuat Percentage Yield (APV) of 5.10% for our Gold S~r Checking account is accurate for balances of $100,000 or more. Account earns 4,75% APV for
balances between $75,000 and $99,999; 4.25% APV for batances between $50,000 and $74,999: 3.50% APY fOI' balances betwean $25,000 and $49,999;
2.50% APY for balances between $5,000 and $24,999; and 1.00% APV for balances ,between $1' and $4,999. All rates are accurate as of the data of
publication for money not already on deposit wlth New Liberty Benk. Fees could reduce earnings. Offer good fol' a !1'1llled lime only, Please call for details.
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Swing music
The 19-piece Swing City Big

Band will be playing the its
brand of swing mnsic from the
big band era of the 1940s will
perform at 8 p.m., Jan. 5 at the
Village Theater at Cherry Hill
in Canton. The event will fea-
ture door prizes, and open
dance floor and cocktails.
Tickets are $12. For more
information about tickets and
the show, call (734) 394-5460,
or visit WW'W.canton-
mLorg/villagetheater /index.as
p. For more information about
the band, visit www.swingcity-
bigband.org.

Dueling pianos
The show Dueling Pianos

Michael and Amy -- LIVE
from New York is scheduled
for 8 p.m., Dec. 23 at the
Village Theater.

Michael and Amy have cre-
ated a distinct and energetic
interactive music and comedy
dueliugpianos side. This .
dynamic duo has captured the
best elements of the wildly
popular dueling pianos enter-
tainment concept, mixed in
their own premium blend of
family-friendly comedy, added
their years of theatrical per-
formance and production
experience to create a enter-

ALL LOUNOER SEATS
ALL OIGITAL SOUNO
ALL STAOIUM SEATING..

$ 5.00 Adults Evening

$ 4 O·0 Students, Late ShDWJ•
a and Adults Until 6 Pm

$ 3 00 Kids. Seniors, &
• !ALLSHOWS4-6 PMI

Studenls 2 For 1 Ticket Tuesday
'GIVE EVERYONEM·B.''I'-

GIFTCAHDS
ONQ passes Free drink rtfills & 25t corn refills

SHOWTIMES VALID 12/15 -12121

\') ERAGON(PG)
12:40,2:50,5:00,7:10,9:20
FR1!SAT lS 11 :30o CHARLOTTE'S WEB (G)
12:15,2:25,4:35,6:45,9:00
FAIJSATLS11:15
\') THE PURSUIT OF HAPPYNESS
(PG-'3) 11:15,1 :45, 4:15, 7:00, 9:30o APOCALYPTO (R)
11:00,1:411,4:307.15,10:00o UNACCOMPANIED MINORS (PG)
11:15,1:15,3:15,5:15,7:15,9:15
FRI/SAT LS 11 :15
THE NATIVITY STORY (PG) 4:10, 9:10
DECK THE HAlLS (PG) 12:00, 2:05, 6:30
FRI/SAT LS 11 :25
HAPPY FEET (PG) 11 :40, 2:00, 4:20,
6:40, 9:00 FAI/SAT LS 11 :20

tainment thrill ride. Come
ready to be part of the show.
Tickets are $25 (groups of15
or more pay only $22 each)

There will be a martini and
Tapas pre-concert event in the
Biltmore Studio at 7 p.m. The
cost of the event, which is open
to persons aged 21 and older)
is $15 per person.

Tri~City Christmas
musical

The children ofTri-City
Christian Center will present
the musical drama "The
Perfect Neighborhood" at 7
p.m., Dec. 22 at Tri-City
Christian Center, 3855
Sheldon Road in Canton. The
children will perform carols,
and take a musical journey
through what appears to be a
perfect neighborhood in this
topsy-turvy modern produc-
tion that explores the real
meaning of Christmas.

Admission is free. For more
information, contact Sandy
Bromer at (734) 397-1777.

Head Start openings
Plymouth Canton Head

Start, which is a free preschool
program, is now enrolling chil-
dren that are 3- and 4-year-
olds. There are openings at all
three locations, including on
Sheldon Road at Michigan
Avenue, the Full Gospelloca-
tion on Palmer in Canton and
one site in Plymouth. Children
will be placed at the location

1145.

Sounds of the Season
The Plymouth-Canton

Educational Park Choirs will
present their annual holiday
concert "Sounds of the Season"
7 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 19 in the
Salem High School
Auditorium located at 46.181
Joyin Canton.

Tickets ($4 pre-sale and $5
at the door) are currently on
sale and may be purchased in·,
the PCEP Choir Office (Room
1603 at Salem High School)
during school hours ..For more
informatiou visit the choir
m b .t t .c ))"')),,~,,),'

vve SI e a; -',.' --:;~~A%1f::4~j~
www. pcepchOlfS.org or~t,);
(734) 416-7800.

"Sounds ofthe Season" will
feature more than 200 stu-
dents who are members of the
award-winning PCEP Choirs
under the direction of Jennifer
L. Kopp. Students are in
grades 9~12.and attend either
Plymouth,CantonorSalelll
High Schools. The PCEP
Choirs will be performing a
wide variety of Christmas and
Hanukkah favorite.s including
music from the film The Polar
Ea:pre88.

Home Expo
applications available

A visionary troop
Members of Brownie Troop 13BS(based out of Canton Charter
Academy) surpassed all expectations by collecting 442 pair of used
eye glasses, which they donated to the Canton Lions Club. Lions
member Aldona Chew (back row) visited the troop to accept the
glasses. The glasses are recycled and sent to third world countries,
according to Lions member Charlie Mott. 'It took the girls about a week
to collect the glasses. It usually takes us about three-four months to
collect that many. It Was quite an accomplishl)lent,' Molt said.

that is closest to their home.
To enroll a child or for more

information, call (734) 326-
6271.

Coping with grief
Heartland Hospice

announces a new support
group for widows and widow-
ers. The Sharing & Caring
Coffee Hour is held from 10-11
a.m. on the first and third
Wednesdays of each month at

Heartland Healthcare Center,
7025 N. Lilley in C;mton. The
focus of the group will be on
the later stages of grief, with an
emphasis on learning to live
with the loss. The group is
open to anyone grieving the
loss of a spouse. There is no
charge to attend. For addition-
al information, contact Ann
Christensen, Heartland
Hospice Bereavement coordi-
nator, toll free at (888) 973-

Applications to participate
in Canton's 2007 Home
Improvement Expo and
Parade of Homes are now
available on the township Web
site at vrww.canton-mLorg.
The Expo is scheduled to be
held next year on March 3-4.

All vendor applications must
be sent to 1150 Canton Center
Road, Canton, Michigan 48188
by Jan. 15, 2007. For questions
regarding the 2007 Home
Improvement Expo please call
(734) 394-5200.

Artists sought
The application deadline for

the Plymouth. Canton
Symphony Society's Youth
Artist Competition is Monday,
Jan. 22. The competition is
scheduled to take place on
Sunday, Feb. 4 at Evola Music,
7170 N. Haggerty Road in
Canton. The Plymouth Canton
Symphony Society recognizes
young orchestral talent from
greater Plymouth-Cauton and
surrounding communities.

Since 1978, this competition
has offered music scholarships
to the youth in these areas.

The competition is com~
posed of three divisions:
Senior IIlstrumental (grades
10-12), Senior Piano (grades
10-12), and Junior Combined
(grades 7-9). Applicants must
be piano, band or orchestra
students residiug in one of the
following school districts:
Clarenceville, Livonia,
Northville, Novi, Plymouth-
Canton, Van Buren (Belleville)
or Wayne-Westland. Members
of the Celebration Youth
Orchestra or students at Evola
Music are also eligible.

The distribution of scholar"
ship funds for the first place
winner's in each division is as
follows: Senior Instrumental -
$500; Senior Piano - $500;
and Junior Combined - $250.
If applicable, honorable men-
tions will also be acknowl-
edged.

Applications, available
through the Plymouth Canton
Symphony Society, are due on
or before Monday, Jan. 22.
Past participants are encour-
aged to reapply; however,
musicians are eligible to win
only one First Prize Award.in
each division. Wi~ners may
have the opportunity to per'
form with the PSO and
Orchestra Canton.

For an application and/or
further information, please
contact Ellen Elliott at (734)
451-2112, or bye-mail at
ellen@plymouthsymphony.org
. Applications are also avail-
able on the Plymouth
Symphony Web site at
www.plymouthsymphony.org.

Chamber luncheon
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce will host its
January networking luncheon
11 a.m., Jan. 10, at Summit on
the Park, 46000 Summit
Parkway, in Canton. The cost
for lunch is $20.

The January luncheon will
begin at 11 a.m. with the
''Who's Who & What Can I
Do!" program. Following
lunch, 35th District Court
Judge Mike Gerou will swear
in the 2007 Board of
Directors.

To make your reservation,
contact the chamber at (734)
453-4040.

1,
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Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer
Duro-last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and OperatGd for Over 45 Years

41700 Michigan Ave. • Canton· 734·397·81~2

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatoioglst

Specializing in Diseases
or the Skin, Hair & Nails

Invites you to visit his new location
and get the care you deserve.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox· Much More

Aaepting New Patients· All Ages ~
Call for Appointment 248·324·2222 Evening appls. available

Lewis Medical Office Cenlre, 39475 Lewis Drive,
Suite 150, Novi, Michiaan 48377

reatlakesderm@ afioo.com

Discoverhow easy it is to build your savings with Community
Financial's new insured Flex Certificate. We've set the
rate, now you decide the term! It's that simple.

• You pick the term; from 90 days to 5 years

• Accounts insured to $350,000

• Friendly, professional service at an office near you

COMMUNITY FINANCIAL

Thinking forward. Banking right.

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Call or stop by a Community Financial office today! HOW TO REACH US
Home Delivery/Customer Service ••••• .l-866-88-PAPER (866-887'2737)
Newsroom ••••••• (734) 459·1700 Fax ••••••• (734) 459-4114
Sports Nightllne •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (734l-953-1104
Classified Advertising •••••••••••••••••••• .1-800' 579-SEll (7355)
Display Advertising •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• (734) 953-1153

POSTALPERIODICAL REQUIREMENTS
The Canton Observer - Publication NO. USPS 663-670 Published every Thursday and Sunday.

Periodical postage is paid at Livonia, Michigan 48150.

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr.

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

*The 5.45% Annual Percentage Yield (APY) requires an active checking account and is available on deposits of $1,000 or more with new money not currently on deposit at
Community Financial. Select from any "traditional" term certificate from 90 days to 5 years. Rates effective 11/16/06. Rates cannot be combined With any other bonus rate offer
and are subject to change without notice. Subject to penalty for early withdrawal, fees, if any, may reduce earnings.
NCUAYour savings federally insured to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration, an agency of the u.s. Government. \RAs are insured to $250,000 by the
NCUA. E5I Your savings also privately insured up to an additional $250,000 by ExcessShare Insurance Corporation (ESI). ESIis a subsidiary of American Share Insurance.
~ Equal Housing Lender. ©2006 Community Fin~ncial PDF OE0847728e

36251 Schoolcraft, livonia, Mi 48150
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After 19 years,
salon owner
goes for a
new look

BY TIFFANY L. PARKS
STAFF WRITER

When Carol Beale signed up
for her first cosmetology class,
her only goal was not to make
her three daughters bald.
. "I was doing all these fhings
to their hair so I just wanted to
make sure I knew what I was
doing:' she said. "I went to
beauty school just as a mom."

Mote than two decades later,
her daughters have grown up
and moved out and she's still
styling hair.

Beale is the owner of Salon
Anew, 43355 Joy Road in
Canton.

"I didn't set out to make a
career of this but I love it:' she
said. HI love cutting, I love col-
oring - Ijust love everything:'

Beale's 19-year-old business,
formerly named City Looks
Salon, recently severed ties
with the City Looks franchise
and was renamed.

"We've changed names but
we're still the same:' she said,
adding tllat customers have
taken to the salon's new identi-
ty.

Beale, who has dozens of
regular clients, owns Salon
Anew with her husband,
Dennis, and employs 21 peo-
ple.

"She works hard:' Dennis
Beale said. "There's a lot of give the gift of a radio control plane. boat or car. We've got all the best names

in RC - HobbyZone$ ready-to-rUns, Hangar 9* airplane kits, high performance'
Team Losi'" cars and trucks, and Prow Boat1'!'!Watercraft, just to name a few.

LOCAL NEWS

starting 'Anew'

BILL BRESLER I STAFF. PHOTOGRAPHER

Caroland DennisBealeditchedtheir 19-yearfranchiseand openedSaionAnewon Joy Road.

behind the scenes work that
has to be done, but she enjoys
what she does:'

Still the hairdresser of her
daughters, Beale said she's
thrilled five granddaughters
have been added to the mix.

"One wants a trim, another
wants side-swept bangs and
another one wants highlights,"
she said jokingly. "My 3-year-
old granddaughter just cut her
bangs because she wants to
look just like her grandma - I
thought that was the cutest
thing:'

Wifh a slew ofloyal cus-
tomers backing the business,
Beale says she was excited

about the new name because
the core of the salon,remains
the same.

"I love making people look
great and feel great;' she said.

Longtime customer Susan
Curd began frequenting fhe
salon more than 15·years ago
and said she often gives Beale
"free reign" over her hair.

"She's a doll:' Curd said, as
Beale chimed in, .'Tthink I've
done a million different styles
on you:'

Mulling over her past 19
years in business, Beale said
she doesn't plan on hanging up
her shears anytime soon.

''I'm not ready yet:' she said;

shaking her head. "This is a
fun, happy place to be:'

Salon Anew is located at
43355 Joy Road. For more
information call (734) 451-
B250.

Ali A. Berry.M,D.

Canton's
Newest

Dermatologist!
Welcome Ali A. Berry,M.D. to the Hamzavl Dermatology Family.

Hamzavi Dermatology has added a new location in Canton, on Haggerty
just south of ford Road (inside the Haggerty Professioilal Plaza).

Accepting New Patients!
Ourphysicians,IItefatHamzavi,M.D.and AliA.Beny.M.D.accept most majorInsurances.including

BCBS,BlueCareNetwork,Aetna',CareChoices.PreferredChoices.Clgna,HAPand morel
Wespecializeinall.skin,hairand nailconditionsIncluding:

• Acne/AcneScarTreatment • Eczema • Psoriasis
• AllergicRashes • Fillers • Rosacea
• Botox • PediatricDermatology • RingWorm
• BrokenBioodVesseiLaserTherapy • Peels •SkinCancer
· Dandnlff/SeborrheicDermatltus • PigmentedLesions/Moies •Wartsand manymorel

Toschedulean appointmentpleasecallMonday-Foday.9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

734-495-1.506
(eveningIl.weekendappointmentsavallabie)

Hamzavi Dermatology .
49650 Cherry Hill Road, Suite 230, Canton &.: 2050 Haggerty Road, Suite 120, Canton
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Thefire destroyeda buildingat the CantonCrossingapartments complexon
Joy Roadeast of 1-275.

FIRE
In addition to the two sec-

ond -story units that had flame.
damage, the ground-level
apartments suffered water
·damage and the entire building
has smoke damage.

Florin PQP; a Canton
Crossing resident who lives in a
nearby building, said the fire
had engulfed the complex in
black smoke.

"Everyone is feeling really
bad·for (the people who lived
there);' he said.

FROMPAGEAl

When the fire department
arrived at the scene, the build-
ing was already empty and fire-
fighters were forced to retreat
from fhe interior of the build-
ing because of the severity of
the flames.

"We had 20 firefighters out
there;' Rorabacher said. "This
one was difficult in that there
was a lot of wind that after-
noon." tlparks®homeiownlife.comI (734) 459·2700
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District's revenues, spending
increase for '06-'07 budget

BY SUE MASON
STArr WRITER

miscellaneous fees and tuition's accounting for
an additional $163,006.

However, money the district 'receives for its
center-based special edncation programs was
nnder projections by $150,000.

"Schools of choice worked well for ns, we got
approximately 100 stndents:' said Kempton. .

On the expense side, the district is spending
an additional $789,000, bringing the total to
$120.9 million for the year. The biggest portion
will go for the purchase of eight new school
busses. Expen~es also have increased for salaries
and benefits for teaching staff and for supplies
and services related to increased enrollment and
an additional $50,000 for utilities.

While the bottom line is looking slightly bet-
ter for the district, there are rumors of a possible
proration of state school aid, because of a short-
fall in the state fund.

The district receives $7,781 per student in
state school aid. Superintendent Greg Baracy
has said that a proration could all but erase the
positive effect of schools of choice with possible
amounts running in triple digits.

'We've heard a whole gamut of things from no
proration to a $200 cut," said Kempton. "We'll
just have to wait until January to see what hap,
pens:
smason®hometownlife.comI (734) 953'2112

The bottom line is better than expected, at
least for now, in the W"yne-Westland
Community Schools.

According to budget amendment approved by
the school board earlier this month, the district
will take in an additional $1.07 million, boosting
revenues to $li7.1 million for the 2006-2007
budget year. Expenses also will be up an addi-
tional $789,000, translating into a lower budget
deficit.

According to Gary Martin, deputy superin-
tendent for administrative and business servic~
es, the district had planned to use $3.2 million
of its fund equity to cover its revenue shortfall,
but the figure is now $2.9 million.

'We'll have a $13.9 million end balance which
is 11.5 percent of budget, slightly below what the
auditors would like to see," said Gary Martin,
deputy superinteudent for administrative and
business services in presenting the amendment
to the school board.

A bulk of the added revenue is due to a larger
thau projected student enrollment, according to
Linda Kempton, executive director of business
and operations. School aid and local property
taxes brought in an addition $1.06 million with

Links. West Red Hatters give back .....•
. ,., ,

Members of the Red Hat SoCiety at Links West Pheasant Run In Ca6tdri embody the spirit of the soCiety - 'fun
after age 50: But while haying fun, the group has also remembered to give back to the larger glObal
community. The Canton group has adopted a 10-year'0Id Central American child. The Red Hatters contribution
provides an e.ducation for the fifth-grade student in Belize •.TheLinks West Red Hatters are pictured here after a
recent luncheon outing. The local group, which was founded by Shirley Barthold and Connie Slazlnski, enjoys
monthly day outings to theaters, restaurants, .festivals, concerts and picnics. Founder of The Red Hat SoCiety is
'Oueen Mother' Sue Ellen Cooper of Fullerton, Calif. 'We believe silliness is the comedy relief of life and since we
are all in It together, we might as weiljoln red'gloved hands and go for the gusto together: said Cooper.
'Underneath the frivolity, we share a bond of affection, forged by common life experiences and a genuine
enthusiasm for wherever life takes us next: To find out more about The Red Hat Society go to
www.redhatsociety.com.

student at Salem arrested for making racist remarks
A 17-year-old Salem High

School student was arrested
for disorderly conduct
Thursday after making racist
comments to a school security
officer.

During a police search of his
backpack, the teen, who
referred to the security officer
as trash, was found to be in
possession of prescription pills

. that didn't belong to him.
.At least one witness heard

the student ask the security
officer whether he liked
bananas, KFC and watermel-
on.
'~llyou guys like watermel-

on;' he was reported as saying.
Upon spotting a memorial of

After his arrest, the boy's
mother posted a $300 bond.POLICE BEAT

Student reports
mysterious man

a.deceased security officer
hanging in the school, he asked
the man if they had been
romantically involved ..

After defending his com-
ments as routine conver&ation,
the boy asked the arresting
police officer whether he liked
watermelon. When the officer
questioned the inquiry, the
teen said he. asks that of every-
one when he meets them. The
officer then told the teen they
had met several times before
and the question never arose.
The teen didn't respond.

Police were called to Central
Middle School Thursday after
an n-year-old boy told officials
a man had been looking at him
Tuesday and Wednesday
mornings.

The boy described the man
as having a medium build, red
hair and a beard. He was seen
driving a vehicle with a ladder
on top.

School officials said the man
apparently stared at the boy

r~~~~~!t.:t Pri~leRib, (734) 459-2227 9a~~~pm

... Sale Prices Monda December 18th - Sunde December 24th 2 08
Fresh USDA Prime Standing Dearborn

Ground Chuck Rib Roast Half or Whole Spiral Ham

~~SI.~!.$ LB. S3'!.
it·.·. 31- 4 Ct, Dearborn Holiday Smoked·ft.. Cooked ·Shrlmp & Fresh Kielbasa~.~~~t,~.$6" $3"
. ..... o~\~ LB. ' LB.

Kowalski
Polish Ham

S3'!
. . Lipari . BEER SRLE
it Hard Salami Budwebiser, Miller Lite~ $ atts-24 PQck Case .l 2! ~ilJg~ Lorraine $15~!':·
if. Sara Lee Cheese Ch.eese ,de ''1~ T k HolidayWineSale'.J!j

L~~ ....';~.J

but didn't speak to him.

Man nabbed for
stealing Kool-Aid

One Canton resident appar-
ently can't get enough of the
Kool-Aid man.

Police arrested a 25-year-old
man Wednesday outside of the
Kroger on Canton Center for
stealing 10 boxes ofKool-Aid .

After being approached by
an officer in the parking lot,
the man admitted he had
messed up. Thehoxes had
been stuffed inside his coat.

Each box was worth more
than $10. The store's manage-
ment told police they want to
prosecute.

let's make a deal
In a game oflet's-make-a-

PLANNING COMMISSION
deal, a Detroit man has lost to
a Canton auto dealer.

The man, 47, went into the
MiChigan Avenue dealership to
buy a car on Thursday and was
told the sale wouldn't be com-
plete unless he provided a copy
of a valid driver's license.

After giving a $1,000 down
payment, the man drove away
in a n~w car and later faxed
over a temporary license .

The dealer was then alerted
the man's license had been sus-
pended and the car, along with
the down payment, were
returned to their original own-
ers.

The man, who said he had
no intention of frauding the
car company, was given a cita-
tion and will go to court in
January.

The Canton Planning Commission will
meet at 7 p.m.• Monday, Dec. 18, 2006,
at7 p.m. on the first floor of .Canton·s
Administration Building. Items on the
agenda include:
SITE PLANS
• Goddard Schooi - Consider site plan.
Property is located west of Canton
Center Road between Warren and
Hanford roads.
• Ouadrants Industrial Research
Centre - Consider developer instigated
revisions to approved site pi/ln.
• Canton Corners middle outiot -
Consider site plan approval. Property
is iocated south of Ford Road and west
of Lilley Road.
• Crossroads Village - Consider site
plan approval. Properly is located at
the northeast corner of Michigan
Avenue and Beck Road.
NEWBUSiNESS
• Hampton Inn Hotel & Suites - Refer
review of proposed site plan to staff.
Property is located north of Ford Road
and east of Haggerty Road.

By Tiffany L. Parks

l
I

FOR YOUR
PAST,YOUR

PRESENT
AND YOUR

FUTURE.
TI;iREE STONE DIAMOND JEWELRY

1/4 to 2 carattotalweight, $395 to $4,995

Showroom of Elegance '6018 Canton Center Rd.' P: 73.4.207.1906

The Intelligence Of C(f;~

Holiday Hours ..I!Thurs.-Sat., Dec. 14~16 ..9:30-8:00 p.m.
Sunday,' Dec. 17 .... , Noon-5:00 p.m.
Mon.-Sat., Dec. 18-23 9:30-8:00 p.m.
Christmas Eve 11:00-3:00 p.m.
Closed Dec. 25/!; 26

e#~I:tT$t~.
Free 2 Hour Limo Ride with
your diamond ring purchase.

Bring in this ad and receive a holiday gift with your purchase.
www.showroomofelegance.com OEOS49S339

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.redhatsociety.com.
http://www.showroomofelegance.com
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Shop Canton holiday event gives
local businesses chanceto shine'

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

Santa came to Canton a little
early this year, hoping to greet
visitors in town taking advan-
tage of the holiday shopping
opportunities along Ford
Road.
, Santa, who rode in oil a fire

truck, was just one of the
highlights of the very first
Shop Canton Holiday Fest,
co-hosted by the Canton
Chamber of Commerce,
Canton Leisure Services and
the Downtown Development
Authority. The event, which
also featured live entertain-
ment and a coloring contest,
took place last Saturday in
the parking lot of the Canton
Corners shopping center at
Lilley and Ford.

The event was part of a
larger marketing plan, Shop
Canton, to promote holiday
shopping in the township, ,
and especially in the DDA
district along Ford Road.

"We thought the event was
really successful," said
Dianne Cojei, presidentof
the Canton Chamber of
Commerce. "All the mer-
chants we talked to told uS
that the event brought in a

Caleb Bonno, 6, gets a snowmanpainted on his cheek by Kristina Pinckney at
the Shop Canton event last weekend.

lot of customers."
Cojei credited much of the

success to the merchants in
the Canton Corners shopping
center, who provided all sorts
of treats and giveaways. The
chamber also handed out
bags filled with coupons for
Canton stores.

Cojei said the reason they
chose Canton Corners as the
location for the event was
due to the size of the parking
lot and the fact that many of
the stores are vacant, mean-
ing there would be plenty of

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Lauren Hoffman, a student at Canton High School, decorates store windows in the painting competition.

Tracey Pawlowski, owner of Back Home Bakery, said the
event definitely provided a boost to her business, as foot
traffic was up more than 20 percent.
-,,,.,..,"'-"'''''''''''~~-'''''''=~-'''''''.,., -"'~~~-

open parking spaces. So, in a
way, it was an opportunity to
show off the businesses that
are still in the center.

Tracey Pawlowski, owner of
Back Home Bakery, said the
event definitely provided a
boost to her business, as foot
traffic was up more than 20

percent. She said business has
really been down the last two
years, which she believes is a
result of so many vacancies at
Canton Corners. She said the
Holiday Fest brought back
memories of what business
was like when she opened
more than two years ago.

Families' generosity provides Burger students with carnival
BY SUE MASON

STAFF WRITER

The theme from The
Rifleman mixed with

, Christmas carols as Westward
Hol met Santa Claus atthe
Burger Center for Students
with Autism last week.

The event was the annual
Christmas Carnival, a daylong
celebration provided by the
families of Jack Russo and
Larry Berman.

"It was a perfect, perfect
day;' said Colleen Polin who
helped orchestrate the event.
"It was great."

Hallways \vere decorated to
uL LheLheftle and vdth J.isplay::;
depicting aspects of the

American West from famous
individuals, famous events and
the food that was eaten to the
native Americans pioneersmet
while on the trail.

Students sampled jerky,
cowboy drop cookies and corn-
bread, ate beans and franks
and washed it all down \\,th a
dririk at the Sarsaparilla
Saloon.

"The guys in the hall had the
beans and franks andjerky,
and you have to have some-
thing to drink, so we went with
sarsaparilla," said bartender
Todd Fukudo. "Wedid some
research and found that root
beer was the closest to sarsapa-
rillito It Void:; infuDlld.tivl: fur tlh:
kids and for me, too,"

A popular watering hole, by
lunchtime, Fukudo had emp-
tied seven three-liter bottles of
root beer.

There also was areas depict-
ing the fur trade with pelts stu-
dents could feel and then try to
identifY the animal tracks, rail-
road tracks set up in one hall-
way to depict the transconti-
nental railroad, a covered
wagon by the school office
made by Darrell Smith, and a
buggy in the gymnasium
belonging to the grandfather -
called Pa Glenn by students -
of a teacher at the school.
According to Polin, President
Abraham Lincoln rode in the
>.:<.'rriug.:..:.

Students had theidaces

painted and fed and petted the
animals in the petting farm
and rode ponies and horses.
,Chamberlain Mimal Rides
stayed well into the afternoon.

More than 700 people ate
everything from beans and
franks to fruit and chili, and
Sheriff Joe Wilcox and his
"deputies" manned the grills.

Md the stridents also waited
in line for one of the biggest
attractions of the day - Detroit
Tigers pitcher Nate Robertson
- who has been at previous
carnivals to sign autographs.

"Nate called us, he just loves
the kids;' said Polin. "He asked,
'Do you think they want me
back?' Of cou;:sc:'

Down one hall, a television

"We did very well,"
Pawlowski said. ''We had the
same kind offoot traffic in
here as when we first opened
two-and-a-halfyears ago
when the shopping center
was full. The lobby was full
all day, which our regular
customers really noticed."

Cojei said the success of
the event bodes well for the
future.

"It's definitely going to be an
annual event," she said.

kkuban@hometownlife.com I (734) 459-2700

PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Nick Bair, 13, of Canlon hoids up the
pennant he made and the bubble
gum, which Detroit Tigers pitcher
Nate Robertson signed.

was playing The Rifleman star-
ring Chuck Connors. Next to it
was the jail \vhere those
ordered ~"ITcstcdby students
and staff had to make bail.

Santa Claus has a conversation with
Alex'Schroeck.

Seth 'Brown, B, of Canlon tries on
Captain Clark's coat of the Lewis and
Clark Trail. Behind, Bud Clark brought
several coats for the children.

The money raised is ear-
marked for phone cards for
military personnel serving in
Iraq and to buy a brick paver at
the Plymouth Community
Veterans Memorial Park.

Beyond their financial assistance, the Plymouth Community United Way
helps secure grant funds, clothing, food and dental care for the people we
support. The board and staff of the PCUW consistently go over and above
to help those in need. '

Denise King
Executive Director, Community Opportunity Center

Plymouth Community United Way
Investing In Our Community
There is no one solution for the problems in our community. Plymouth
Community United Way supports a network of agencies and programs
that work together producing results that make a difference. When you
give to Plymouth Community United Way, you invest in real solutions that
make Plymouth/Canton a strong and healthy community to live and work.

When you give to Plymouth Community
United Way, you invest in what matters -
helping people with disabilities.
Thank you. Everybody Matters.

~~COMMUNITYFINANClAI,
Thinking forward. Banking right. www.cfcu.org Io

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:kkuban@hometownlife.com
http://www.cfcu.org
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The township board has
approved salary increases for
the supervisor, clerk, treasurer
and trustees.

At Thesday's board meeting,
the trustees voted to hike
supervisor Tom Yack's salary
from $119,779 to $123,372.
The salaries for the clerk and
treasurer posts were bumped
to $100,708 from $97,775.

Payment for being a trustee
will rise from $11,817 to
$12,172.

Despite approving the pay
raise for Yack, trustee Todd
LaJoy voted against the
increases for the clerk, treasur-
er and township board.

When the board had its
budget session in September,
LaJoy said he vqiced opposi-

tion to the salaries increases.
"We had a lot of conversation

and even though it didn't go
the way 1 would've liked
(Tuesday) everyone was still
open to my opinion," he said.
"This is how I needed to vote."

By Tiffany L. Parks

www.hometownlife.com

BILL BRESLER.l STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

'Teacher Kim Del Proposto and student Brittany Calhoun discuss one of the
hOliday cards. •

untary and chaplain services
furVcleransAffairninAnn
Arbor, said the. 120 in -patient
veterans - from World War II
to the present - look forward
to getting the cards and visitors
during the holidays.

"It's so touching, and lets the
veterans know people remem-
ber and honor them by taking
the time;' Leneski said.

Andrew Moore said, at first,
he had reservations about the

card-making project. Then
realized the meaning behind it.

"We have to appreciate our
veterans and take care of them
any way we can;' said Moore,
17, QfPlymouth Township. "If
that's all it takes to make some-
one happy, then I'm happy to
do it."

Anyonewishing to volunteer for the
VA Hospital can call Beveriy Leneski at
(734) 761-7995.

RYAN
FROMPAGEAI

July 2002 when Booher
resigned. The Board of
Education then named Ryan
the district's CEO that
December.

Ryan, who earns $161,135
annually, said the contract
extension wonld help in the
ttansition to a new superin-
tendent.

"I really believe this contract
extension has to be connected
to the search for the next

fREE
ESTIMATES

(734) 525-1930

• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDlEBElT • LIVONIA

OE08491598

Board members give selves raises GREETINGS
FROMPAGEAl
(community service) because
you're in trouble, there's no
heart to it because YQnjnst
want to get the job done and
get in the hours;' Corliss said.
''When you're doing it because
you want to, there's a little
more meaning behind it."

That lesson fits with what
Del Proposto wants her first-
semester alternative high
school students to learn.

"To look beyond yourself,
that there are other people out
there; Del Proposto said.
"They can learn to give backto
the community, not just take.
There are things that don't cost
a lot of money, that just come
from your heart:'

The five Seminar classes at
Starkweather made 150 holi- .
day cards, and planned to raise
$300 to purchase pre-pack"
aged snacks for veterans.

"It's great to give back to
people who can't be with their
families at Christmas;' said
Brett Valliqnette, 17, who is
staying with a Plymouth family
while playing for the Plymouth
Whalers hockey team. "It
shows we care."

Beverly Leneski, chief of vol-

If it ends in II
I .were 0 n.

DAYSO'IN
All It Takes Is A Little TeF Bank"

Open 7 Days,..

© 2006 TCF National Bank. Member FDIC. www.tcfexpress.com
The following reF Premier Savings Annual Percentage Yields (APY) are effective as of 12/08/06. $99,999+ = 5.00% APY; $50,000-$99,998.99 = 3.65% APY;
$10,000-$49,999.99 = 3.40% APY; $2,500-$9,999.99 = 1.10% APY; $0-$2,499.99 = 0.10% APY. Minimum balance to open a reF Premier Savings account is
$50.00. Rates are subject to change. Fees may reduce earnings. '

superintendent;' Ryan said. '~
smooth transition is very
important to this school dis-
trict.

"I want to see how 1 can sup-
port the board in selecting a
search firm, how I c~ support
the search firm as it works with
the board in getting to the
interview process;' he added.

Ryan said there are some
other pieces of the edncational
puzzle he would like to address
before retiring.

"The master plan, how to
deal with our structural deficit
and negotiations with our 11
unions;' he said. "I'd like to see
if it's possible to come up with
a way to get contract agree-
ments so the new superintend-
ent doesn't have to jump into
negotiations."

Ryan noted he'd also like to
address leadership transition,
as several central office and
high school administrators are
expected to retire within the
next several years.

Simescu said board mem-
bers have had brief discussions
on the search for a new super-
intendent.

"We're looking at timing to
start that process, but it will be
after the bond issue before we

get there;' Simescu said. "We're
hoping to have someone in
place when he (Ryan) leaves.
At least have the selection by
then. That's our intent."

As part of the midyear
review of his performance, the
Board of Education evaluated
Ryan in areas of curriculum
and instruction, master plan,
administrative services, devel-
opment and leadership. While
trustees don't grade Ryan as
part of the midyear review,
during the presentatibn at
Tuesday's school board meet-
ing Secretary Judy Mardigian
didn't leave any doubt as to
where the board stands on
Ryan's performance.

'We have very positive rela-
tionships with the Board of
Education and the superin-

. tendent;' Mardigian said. "Dr ..
Ryan is doing a very good job
of keeping us informed, and we
all feel we have an open com-
munication style in the organi-
zation because of Dr. Ryan.

"Overall, he's a wonderful
superintendent and he's loved
by the staff and community;' .
she added.

tbruscato@hometownlife.com
(134) 459-1700

Celebrate
the New Year at

Burton .Mmor
Banquet and Conference Center

Nightline Band
27777 Schoolcraft

, Livonia,M148150
(734) 427-9110

$150/couple

or
Roma .Banquets
Member of the Burton. Manor family

featuring Channel 6
32550 Cherry Hills

Garden City, MI 48135
(Z34) 422-4550

$95/couple

Sunday, December 31, 2006
7:30 pm to 2:00 am

TICKETS NOW ON SALE!
Mon. through Sat. 10 am· 5 pm ~

CashiCheckIMoney Order ~

i

:t\stl11ftSAt DittriCh./i',
C\\ ill-<$>

SAVE 35 to 50°,10ana more

Female Ranch 8< Mahogany
"Dittrich Quality"
MINK COATS

$2,985 Co~

r:Yvta
Detroit _(313) 873·8300
BJlH1I1ifieiti Hills. (248) 642-3000

www,dittrkbfUT$,oorn

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.tcfexpress.com
mailto:tbruscato@hometownlife.com
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Waiting until the last minute
to do your holiday shopping?

Where we have the right store for you.
Over 80 Specialty Stores All Under One Roof

A&W Restaurant
After Hours
Always Irish
American Eagle
Barks & Bites
Bath & BodylWhite Barn
Benson Diamond Jewelers
Body Art
Borders Express
Bubba's T-Shirts
Champs
Charlotte Russe
Children's Place
Christopher & Banks
Claire's Boutique
Coffee Beanery
Corey's Jewel Box
Day by Day Calendars
East Cafe
Eddie Bauer
Empire Today
Exotic Images
Express/Express Men's
Fan Zone
Far East Traders
Fischer Hallmark
Fluff & Stuff
Foot Locker
Forever 21
FYE
Gamestop
Glass Fantasy
GNC
Go to Games
Haircut House

~~~~~gF~~~o.nds

Holyland Gifts
Homespun Gifts
Hot Topic
Island Ink Jet
JB Robinson Jewelers
JC PENNEY
Jewel Craft
Journeys
Kay Bee Toys
Kay Jewelers
Kerby Koney Island

. Kids Footlocker
KOHL'S
Lady Foot Locker
Lane Bryant
Lenscrafters
Lerner New York
Lids
Limited Too
Longhorn Steakhouse
Loop,The
M&A Wireless of Westland
Majic Windows
MACY'S
Macy's Premier Salon
Macy's Lakeshore Grill
Manic Shoes
Mastercuts
Motherhood Maternity
Motion Pictures
Mrs. Fields Cookies
NML Laser Graphics
Nature Nook
Nu Lady Fitness
Olga's Kitchen
On Time

Oriental Star
Pac Sun
Panera Bread
Payless Shoes
Pearle Vision
Perfumania
Personalized by Santa
Piercing Pagoda
Precision Watch & Ringsmith
Pretzel Peddler
Pretzel Place
Printout Portraits
Radio Shack
Rave
SEARS
Sears Auto Center
Spencer's Gifts
Sprint
Subway
Sundrie Shop
Sunglass Company
Thimble Wiz Tailor
Things Remembered
Trade Secrets
Trapi Cool Treats
Underground Station
Uno ... Chicago Grill
Verizon - In Touch .
Victoria's Secret
Wandernails
Wet Seal
Wireless for You
Wireless Giant
Wilson's Leather
Woodland Creek
Zales

Corner of Wayne & Warren Roads • 734-421-0291'
www.westlandcenter.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.westlandcenter.com
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Poster winners
Canton Fire Inspector Nicholi! Hamilton presents
awards to Brayden Morris (left), a third-grader at
Walker-Winter Elementary, and Jared Cobb, a fifth-
grader at Agape Christian Academy, for taking first
place in the fire department's Fire Prevention
Poster Contest. Morris won in the first to third
grades category, and Cobb won in the fourth to
sixth grades category. Plymouth Christian third-
grader Kaitlyn Eby took second pla~e and Hannah
Badger, a third-grader at Canton Charter Academy,
took third. Michael Dame, a fifth-grader at Tonda
Elementary, and Stephanie MacDonald, a sixth-
grader at Plymouth Christian Academy, took
second and third In the older age group. The Fire
Department in conjunction with Canton Chamber of
Commerce sponsored'the contest.

. PLYMOUTH TWP. POLICE DEPT.
734-354-3232

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice is hereby given that on 12/22/06 at 10:00 a.m:, at Mayflower
Auto Transport, 1179 Starkweather, Plymouth, MI 48170, a public
auction of the following:
1992 FORD E350
1988 HONDA CIVIC
1996 MERCURY COUGAR
1990 BUICK
1996 FORD
1991 CHEVROLET
2001 PONTIAC
1997 DODGE
1997 CHEVROLET

1FTJE34G5NHA32935
JHMED3651JS009194
1MELM62WOTH622026
lG4HP54C9LH490231
1FALP45X/TF169523
1G1LT53TOMY219337
lGMDX03E51D207204
1B3ES27COVD204035
1G1JC1242VM12:J910

Publish: December 17, 2006

A
Wilma Jean Allmayer

A"mayer, 78, of Farmington.Hills, died
Nov,It

Frank O. Anderson II
Anderson, 82, of lakewood, N,y"died
Dec,12,

B
Susan M. Baker

Baker,60, formerly. of Canton and
Plymouth, died,

Maurice L. Brown Jr.
Brown, 63, died Dee,11,

E
Cecilia Ellis (nee Reyes)

Ellis, 84, died Dec,13.
Dawn Renee Haugan Ernst

www.hometownlife.com

Bloomfield man arrested in
home invasion in Canton

The Canton Police
Department arrested Jason
Freddy Medawar, 28 of
Bloomfield, for a residential

. break-in that occurred in
Canton on Nov. 10, Medawar
was arraigned in 35th District
Court Friday on one count of
home invasion, a 15Hyear
felony.

Magistrate Eric Colthnrst
presided over the arraignment,
issuing a $25,000 cash bond,

Ernst, 79, formerly "f Birmingham,
died Dee,12, .

F
Barbara Bowersox Frohardt

Frohardt. 85, formerly of Royal Oak,
died Nov,29,

H
Walter V. Hawkins

Hawkins, 78, of Saline, died Dec,12,
Esther l. Hibler

HIbier, 89, of Plymouth, died Dec,13,
I

Michael H. Ingersoll Sr.
Ingersoll, 63, died Dec,11.

L
Robert Foe. labadie

Labadie, 82, of Belleville, died Dec,12.

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the City of Plymouth, Michigan will
accept sealed bids until 2:00p.m., Tuesday January 2, 2007. The
bid opening will take place at 2:00p,m., Tuesday January 2, 2007 at
Plymouth City Hall 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth Michigan for the
following:
Concert Production Services
City of Plymouth
Downtown Development Authority
clo City Clerk
Plymouth City Hall
201 S. Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
Specifications and bid documents are available in the City
Manager's Office, at City Hall, 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth,
48170 during normal business hours. You may also download
a copy of the documentation from the City's web site at:
http://www.ci.plymouth.m~.us.
The City of Plymouth reserves the right to accept or reject any or
all bids, in whole or in part, and to waive any irregularities.

LINDA J, LANGMESSER. CMC
City Clerk - City of Plymouth

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Section 4 of the Self
Storage Facility Act, State of Michigan, PS Orangeco, Inc. andJ
or Shurgal'd TRS, Inc. will sell at public auction by competitive
bidding. Sales are cash only. Removal within 24 hrs., for sale and
storage unit in which rent and fees are past due.
On the premises where said property has been stored and which
are located at Public Storage, 36001 Warren Ave., .Westland, MI
48185 (734) 729-7095, on 1/2/2007 at 10:30 am,
Personal property described below in the matter of:
1268~Rutherford Renovations: Contractor supplies and tools
5160-Ibony Davis: lamp, microwave, couch
4078-Jennifer Andrew: Totes, refrigerator, boxes
3170-Joanna Hannum: Boxes, toys, baby crib
S1l0-James Craft: Curio, dresser, fan
3030-DonFields: Snow blower, couch, freezer
3018-Mattie Card: TV,vacuum, chairs
1118-CliffGibson: Stereo, suitcase, clothing
On the premises where said property has been stored and which
are located at Public Storage, 41877 Joy Rd., Canton, MI 48187
(734) 254-0243 on 1/2/2007 at 11:00 AM
Personal property described below in the matter of:
lOlG-,]o;;}mB. Buso.: St.ereo, TV, couch

and setting a preliminary
examination date of Dec. 29 at
35th District Court in
Plymouth.

Medawar's arrest occurred
after a tip was called in to the
Redford Police Department
stating that a man had been
posing as a contractor and
breaking into homes during
the day. Similar charges are
expected to be filed in several
local communities.

DEATHS
M

Barbara L. MacNab
MacNab,93, of Birmingham, died Dee,
1D.

p
Marilyn Margaret Pipp (nee Carrier)

Pipp, 84, died Dee.12,
5

Linda Denise Siage
Siage, 59, of Garden City, died Dee,13,

Margaret Steiniau!
Steinlauf, 74, formeriy of Livonia, died
Dee.11,

T
Eric Peter Tremblay

Tremblay, 17, of Bioomfieid Hills, died
Dee,11.

Mon.-Sat. 10-8: Sun. 1]

Jason Freddy Medawar

V
Jana E. Van Dusen

Van Dusen, 82, formeriy of
Birmingham, died Dec, 10,

W
Mary E. Waterson

waterson, 75, of Rochester, died Dee,
11.

Aurilla "Peggy" McCullough Williams
williams, 92, of 81rmlngham, died Dec,
11.

Complete paid obituaries can,be
found inside today's newspaper in
Passages on page B3.

Marriage
• •
1S a Journey

This is one of its
incredible rewards,

i~ r'l,l,:;"lL. D,-" 11;"" :-; .il"] ~-;,:;:n::'
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IN THE OLD VILLAGE
620 Starkweather

734.453,J860

..·~~.ii
fatteush.. falafel .. Shish Kana

• .. TabbeuliGrape leaves II lamb Chops.. Kaftar'1l!IBI- _
I PYR.liMJD$ cOUPON-,"flGl W~r..I. ,W •• w 19 '. I
l\N!VM

{$10 MINlMllJES N
Expires 12--31"06. ~Ti~ClUlJE SPECIALSJ

bUD on Meal

An exceptionai home-like setting for ActivelAlen,
Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering and Alzheimer's residents .

Geddes

~
"-8'
Q'

Holmes III!

Corner of Holmes & lIidge Rd.
(1 blk, Wesl 01E. Michigan Ave.)

(734) 483-1783

-24 Hour Professional Staffing
-Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
-3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-On Call Nurse Practitioner
-Planned Activities

-Wander ~cured/Enclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

10 VARIETIES OF
PREMIUM CHRISTMAS TREES

FROM

/1 IdtLe ~ tiee...
~aldtLe·~~!

Many Wreaths & Roping

CANTON
17 4R4_

8121 Lilley, located between Joy 8. Warren RoadsoE~' •••

It's Not Too Late to Have
Your Gutters Cleaned!
Our crews are working year-round to
keep your home in tip-top shape

Canton Construction has been enhancing,
maintaining and building residential and
commercial sites in Southeast Michigan
since 1995, If you need it, we will do it.
Just give us a call!

Io

734~44-8420

Canton Construction Corporation
5914 N. LotzRoad, Canton MI48187
www.cantoneonstructioncorp.com

WINTER SPECIAL

Senior Citizens
, and Veterans:

Gutter Cleaning &
Roof Inspection

$25.00

Your Hometown Resource
for All Your Home

Improvement Needs
0E00494710

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cantoneonstructioncorp.com
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Irs a world of imagination,
especially at Christmas time

ing
Climbing bars become a pirate's ship. A

slide becomes an escape hatch. A closed door
becomes a secret hideaway.

Of course, many of these adventures have
been fed by books. But he embellishes greatly
and casually tosses pirates in with dinosaurs
and spacemen in with cowboys. It's all good.

He's not yet at the "I want this" for
Christmas stage. He's just as happy with the
cardboard box as he is with the remote con-
trol car or the video game. Happier.

Ifhe's lucky, he'll keep that imagination and
build upon it. Christmas won't be about the
latest fad he wants, but about the special
times he spends sharing his imagination with
others.

Christmas is a many things to many people.
It's a Christian holiday to mark the birth of

Jesus. The holiday's emphasis on the infant·
child has placed children front and center for
the holiday.

As the magi bestowed gifts upon the infant
Jesus, we give gifts to our children.

It's a day for children, for imagination, for
play. Christmas Eve is a time of wonder, worry
and giddy anticipation. We teach the children
to leave a snack for Santa, reinforcing how the
importance ofl'thank yous."

And while visions of sugarplums have been
replaced by visions of Game Boy, little chil- .
dren still hold on to visions of Santa Claus,
elves and flying reindeer.

But mostly this is a holiday about
family traditions and building on rich
memories. It's a reminder of all those
Christmases past, especially those when we

.were children.
With all the stress and madness ofthe

world, all the hustle and change, it's a good
thing sometimes to let go and get down to a
child's eye view.

Christmas is the perfect holiday for seeing
the world with fresh eyes and an open heart.

All it takes is a little imagination.

Hugh
Gallagher

Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of the Observer
Newspapers. He can be reached by phone at (734) 953-
2149 or bye-mail athgallagher®hometownlife.com.

,i-----------,~~-~--=--=~r-----------,
I FREE I lOur gift I
lOne Week Trial I I to you! I
I Membership I I FREE I
I Up to 2 people. I FORD RD. I I
I .New members only. I II Enrollment until III Forum Fitness I
I Not validwith other offers. I I Jan; 1st IL__~~~~~~ ~ L ~

Have a Merry Christmas
- whatever that means
Pity poor Christmas. It has been twisted in

so many ways that it's sometimes hard for
a lifelong Catholic (in spirit, if not a1'l'ays

practice) to remember what it's all about.
What prompted this reflection is an item I

saw on the National Public Radio's Web site
that listed new Christmas
albums. Among them was
Twisted Sister's Twisted
Christmas.

There are only two things I
know about Twisted Sister:
One is that it is a heavy metal
rock group and the other is
that the group is led by Dee
Snider, who made a truly out-
rageous horror film several
yearsago.

I am left to imagine what kind of spin
Twisted Sister can give to Christmas music. I
probably will never know because I don't plan
to buy the album and I don't expect to receive
it as a Christmas gift.

But it does bring up another facet of what
has happened to Christmas as it has morphed
into all kinds of things including being the
subject of controversies and pointless political
debates. Christmas began as a religious cere- .
mony, of some kind or another.

It's pretty well known that Christmas
a!1d many of the trappings that we associate
with it like the Christmas tree, mistletoe and
holly, are derived from pagan times, when the
December holiday was held to mark the win-
ter solstice.

But even as a purely Christian event,
Christmas has been subjected to all sorts of
indignities over the centuries. For a long time,
a Mass in church was the principal celebration
of the day, although I'll bet that eve!1 a thou-
sand years ago they were sipping mead and
generally partying down, medieval-style, after
they got home from church.

Once different forms of technology became
available, the options to put a different spin
on Christmas were quickly employed. One of
the most famous, of course, is Charles

Greg
Kowalski

Dickens' 1843 classic A Christmas Carol, a
product of the printing press.

This is one if the greatest, most popular
books ever written. But really, what does it
have to do with the true meaning of
Christmas? Nothing. It's a ghost story with a
theme of morality and the spirit of charity.
Since then there has been a steady stream of
Christmas books including one about a
Grinch.

We also got our first view of Santa Claus in
the 19th century when the image of the fat guy
in a red suit appeared in the drawings of
Thomas Nast.

Santa Claus is an elf, by the way. There were
shepherds, and lambs and wise men present
at the site where Jesus was born, but I don't
think there were any elves.

With the advent of motion pictures about a
hundred years ago, Christmas became a
favorite subject and has remained sq with
dozens, maybe hundreds of Christmas movies,
including several adaptations of A Christmas
Carol and the one about the Grinch. Even
John Wayne got into the act as the most
mind-boggling Roman solder of all times in
The GreatestStory Ever Told. Maybe the best
Christmas movie ever made is A Christmas
Story, Jean Shepherd's charming and nostal-.
gic tale of a boy and his BB gun.

There were no BB guns in ancient
Bethlehem.

You can take what you want from the story
of Christmas, or you don't have to take any-
thing at all. But when you look at all the ways
Christmas has been transformed into so many
different things it's amazing that it has any
kind of coherent meaning.

Yet one thing is certain: Christmas gener"
ates an aura of good spirits for those who
believe in it as either a religious or secular cel-
ebration. Whether you say Happy Holidays or
Merry Christmas - enjoy.

Greg Kowalski is editor of the Birmingham Eccentric. He
can be reached at (248) 901-2570 or bye-mail at gkowal-
ski®hometownlife.com.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Patterson, Ficano tout efforts to diversify region's economy
BY ALEX LUNDBERG

STAFFWRITER

The county executives from
both sides of Eight Mile Road
made the same claim Thursday
morning: They are committed
to doing whatever it takes to
bring the jobs of the future to
southeast Michigan.

Oakland County Executive
L. Brooks Patterson and
Wayne County Executive Bob.
Ficano addressed editors,
reporters and newspaper exec-
utives at the annual Observer
e!Eccentric Journalist of the
Year breakfast at the Townsend
Hotel in Birmingham.

And unlike their recent joint
television appearance, the two
spent most ofthe hour talking
cordially on the issues that
bind the two counties.

Ficano said there's been a lot
of talk about economic prob-
lems in Michigan. He said the
glass doesn't have to be half-
empty - but people always
talk like that.

''Many times the rest of the
world envies what we have and
don't use," he said. "Every gen~

eration faces crises and south-
east Michigan has always
stepped up to them. You
should have heard my grand-
parents talk about the
Depression:'

He said the region's biggest
asset was Detroit Metro
Airp()rt. Just as Detroit was
built on the shores of an
important waterway, the future
of the region is dependent on
air traffic, according to Ficano.

"The global economy can't
be ignored, if we're going to
compete OUf big assets are
going to be Metro and Willow
Run," he said. "1-94 from Ann
Arbor to Detroit is the new
gold coast. That's why Pfizer
and Toyota have their R&D
operations there - the prox-
imity to U-of-M and other col-
leges:'

Patterson touted Oakland
County as the "engine that
drives the Michigan economy"
and said programs like
Automation Alley and his own
Emerging Sectors are proof the
region is ready to contend on
all fronts that matter.

"In 2003 we decided to look

Disc Herniation?
New FDAApproved Technology Treats

Herniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery
Suburl>an Dettul.t - A new free report has recently been
released that reveals an amazing new medical breakthrough
that has proven 86% successful treating debilitating back
pain. Even with multiple herniated discs. Find out how
space travel solved as.tronauts b~ck pain and how this
accidental discovery has let to the most promising ba~k
pain treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How
Space Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without
Drugs Or Surgery!" call 1-800-469-3618 and listen to the

. toll-free 24 hr. recorded message for all the details. If phone
lines are busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com

OE084SS117

into the future and find out
what industries were coming
to replace manufacturing;' he
said. "It's biotech, it's nan-
otechnology. We're gradually
beginning to diversify our eco-
nomic base. By the time we get
all of those industries, it will
have been a 20-year rollout."

While both executives
agreed new technology and
new industry were the keys to
the future, they diverged on
the topic of Detroit's Cobo
Center. Ficano has announced
a plan to renovate and expand
the convention center, a plan
Patterson has denounced as
too expensive for his con-
stituents.

"I disagree with how it's
being funded, I'll always dis-
agree with it," Patterson said.
"There's $120 million in
deferred maintenance on the
building and we're going to pay
Detroit $20 million? They

should be paying us to get
them off the hook:'

Ficano said Cobo is the
home of the North American
International Auto Show and,
therefore, the home of the
region's number one brand.
Given that the average NAlAS
has more credentialed media
than a Super Bowl, he said, the
region has to step up to keep
the show viable with a new
center.

The price, according to
Ficano, a continuation of a
hotel/liquor tax, isn't so oner-
OilS.

"The tax isn't on property
owners, it's on poured drinks,"
Ficano said.

"If it goes away, bars are not
going to lower the price of
those drinks:'

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Wayne County Executive Robert Ficano (left) and Oakland Counly Execulive L.
Brooks Patlerson duked il out over, among olher topics, lhe fulure of Delroll's
Cabo Hail, while Observer Managing Edilor Hugh Gailagher (cenler) refereed.

aIundberg@oe.homecomm.net
1,48) 901·2536

tthe
TAX.
MAN

before Jan. 1stl
Donate your ...
-CLOTHING
-HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
-WINTER CLOTHES,

Your donallon can-'help to save on your
tax bill and most Importanl/y. ..
YOU CAN SAVE A LIFE!

I:E Charter One
Not your typical bank:'

HOME EQUITY LOAN

•
20-YEAR TERM.

APR

NO POINTS. NO CLOSING COSTS.

Going, going ...
Lock in this great rate today.

Applying for a Home Equity Loan from Charter One is easy. You ~11get an answer in minutes and

your money in days. To apply, visit any ofo~;;tl~Mic~igan branches, go to charterone.com
" "'r¥'1;t:~;;;::: ' ',:

or call 1.817.TOP.RATE.':: ..

),99% Annlial Percentaga:Rate(APA) available for qualifying properties in Il, IN, Ml and,OH with aloan-to"vali.le ,(LTV),of 85,,ik or-less for 14j~~ of $100,OOO'$~OO,000. anlJV of 80% or less for loans of $500,000-$750,000,
tJr an LTV of 75% or less for loans over $750.000, with auto-deduction from Circle CheckingThl and a 20-year term. Circle Checking Accoul'itwlth $50 minimum opening balance required. An equity loan of $100,000 with a
20-year term at 6.99% APR results In 240 monthly payments of $774.70. Other rates and terms available. Rates and terms vary by property type, loan amount and LTV ratio. Offer subjecllo change without nollce. i·to 4-family
owner-occupied properties only. Not available for homes currently for sale or intended to be sold within six months of closing. Property insurance required, Flood insurance may be required, Trust review fees ranginQ from
$85 to $175 apply for properties held in trust. All accounts are subject to indiVidual approval. Answer in minutes applicable to completed loan applications submitted at branch or by phone, and limited hO\lrs apply, See a

banksr for details. '0 Equai Housing lender, Member FDIC.

http://www.midischerniation.com
mailto:undberg@oe.homecomm.net
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Salemieers score in pairs to \upend Chiefs
'l\venty-one seconds later, Brad Nycek lit
the lamp to make it 2-0.

Leading 3-1, the Rocks i~ the game
withjust under six minutes to go when
Nathan Werda and Aaron Markwell sand-
wiched together a pair of goals - also 21
seconds apart.

"It seemed like once we got a goal, every-
body got enthused and worked harder to
get another one;' said Salem coach Fred
Feiler, describing his team's winning combi-

PREP HOCKEY

second period and the other late in the
third. The victory improved the winners'
record to 3-3-1 while the Chiefs slipped to 1-
7.

Following a scoreless first period, Salem
struck the first blow with 10:34 left in the
second when Mike Haburne wristed the
puck past Canton goalie Kevan Swanberg.

I
:
I
:,
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Basketball Planet co-owner Jamey Petree leads Ann Arbor's Lauren Rossthrough a series of dribbling drills Thursday night. The47,OOO"square"foot
Cantonfacility offers a wide range of basketball"related activities, including pick"up games, training and leagues.

Canton's IBasketball PI~net' offers a slice of
paradise for area's many basketball fanatics

Planet and his desk is just a long jump shot
away from four full-sized, hardwood bas-
ketball courts - one of whicb is NBA-sized
- two half-courts for 3-on-3 and 4-on-4
games, and one mini~court for kids under
the age of 7.

Unlike other fitness-related businesses in
the area, Basketball Planet is all basketball,
all the time - just the way Vance and co-

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Cantonresident Will Vance,who
played college basketball at Sam
HoustonState, co-owns Basketball
Planet with Jamey Petree and Detroit
Piston guard Lindsay Hunter.

Basketball fans would take an instant
liking to Will Vance's Canton office, the
walls of which are decorated with Michael
Jordan action photos.

But they'd absolutely love what's just
outside his office door - 47,000 square
feet of pure basketball bliss.

Vance is the co-owner of Basketball PlEASESEEHOOP HEAVEN, 84

nations. "0vera11, I thought we worked hard
in the neutral wne tonight. We didn't playa
very physical game in the first period, but
we picked it up in the second. In the third
period, we just had to protect a two-goal
lead, which is hard to do sometimes:' -

Although disappointed with the loss,
Canton interim coach Dan Abraham saw a
lot of positive traits from his young and

PlEASESEEHOCKEY,.8Z

Wildcats
earn big
road win

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Plymouth coach 'Ibm Van Wagoner
found out a lot about his young basket-
ball team Friday night.

So did Walled Lake Ceotra1.
The most important thing Van

Wagoner and the Vikings discovered is
that the Wildcats are pretty darned good
after they invaded Centfa1's gym and
earned an impressive 39-37victory to
improve their record to 1-1.

The WJ1dcatsled by nine with two
minutes to play and held on for dear life
as their hosts mounted a tenacious rally .
that brought them to within two with
possession of the ball in the closing sec-
onds. However, a pair of three-point
attempts missed the mark and the ball
bounced harnJ1esslyon the court as the
final seconds ticked away.

"It was a great team effort tonight;'
said Van W~oner. "Hopefully, this win
will build some momentum and confi-
dence for us because we have such a
young team:' Van Wagoner said his
team's performance at the defensive end
of the court keyed the win.

"Obviously,we did score a lot of points,
but we packed it in on defense and
forced them to shoot outside," he said.
"They moved the ball well and probably
had seven or eight passes on every pos-
session, but we kept them outside. They
have some dangerous shooters, but they
weren't hitting tonight:'

Junior gnard Brandon Roberts led the
Wildcats with 12 points before fuuHng
out early in the fourth quarter. Junior
center Jake Hager was tough in the paint
fur the winners, tallying nine points and
nine boards. Myron Puryear and Ku1raj
Sandhu both contnbuted seven points
off the bench for Plymouth.

Sernor forward Matt Golden led the 1-
2 Vikings with 14.

"It was a godd win against a good
opponent;' Van Wagoner concluded.

Plymouth's Lee Shawwas named Observerland's boys
PLEASESEESHAW, 8Z cross country coach of the year.

i
I

I
Shaw named top cross country coach

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Indeed they have.
Earlier this year, the Wildcats

placed 12th at the Division 1 state
meet - one week after placing second
at their D1 Regional. Among their
other considerable accomplishments
this season were a Western Lakes
Activities Association title and a run-
ner-upshowing at the Wayne County
meet.

The impr~ssive list of achievements
earned Shaw the Observer Coach of
the Year honor.

"This group of athletes wanted to
work," said Shaw, when asked what

made the 2006 Wildcats special. "1
asked them what their goals were
before the season started and they all
set high goals. So I pushed them to
reach their goals. I'm not one of those
coaches who's going to keep saying,
'nice job' if they're not working hard:'

Shaw is as accomplished as a run-
ner as he is a coach. A native of
Manchester, England, he moved to
Michigan in his late-teens to run cross
country at Eastern Michigan

From humble beginnings to one of
the top units in the state - that's the
path the Plymouth boys cross country
program has traveled since its incep-
tion in the fall of 2002.

Coach Lee Shaw still remembers his
team's inaugural practice when the
coaches nearly outnumbered the run-
ners.

"We had three male athletes come
out that first year, so we've come a
long way; said Shaw.

TOM HAWLEY J STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
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Houle shines
Plymouth resident .

Jason Houle turned in a:
spectacular effort at the
state finals of the Pu'nt,
Pass&,Kick compet;:.,
tlon, which was held
Dec. 10 at Ford Field.
Houle, who won local"
and regional rounds tq _
advance to the finalS,: ,:.
took first in the pas~Rg:
and punting events;an:ct:
placed third overaltiil<'
the 10" and l1"year-old
age division. '

The punting and kick-
ing portions of the com-
petition took place prior
to last Sunday'S Detroit
Lions"Minnesota
Vikings' game. The pass-
ing event unfolded at
halftime of the game,':

Sestito lauded'
Plymouth Whalers le,!t

wing Tom Sestito was~fj
named the Ontario ~
Hockey League's ~"
"Player of the Week"i!lri
the week ending Dec. tl1;
The 19"year-old wingel't~
from Rome, N.Y. score~
six goals and notched"
seven points In three
games over the seven!
day period. '/

Sestito, a Columbus';'"
Blue Jacket draft ,,~"
choice helped the Uk

r t;;:;
Whalers to a 7"1 Victor"!
on the road in Lond01
on Dec. 7, netting a na,t"'
ural hat ·trick and an ~ ,

as~~~t.next night, he ~
recorded his second-I
straight three"goal ~,~
game as the Whalers ;
defeated Sudbury, 5"3, i
at home. The back"to-, • :
back hat tricks give ;;i,1
Sestito four on the sellin
son. He currently lea~~
Plymouth with 20 go;\'j~':
. 28 me ril\:c",,'In ga s. ';}2~

The Whalers are at :~
Brampton this afternQ!i1il
before taking a break 11
for the holidays. Thei~:,)
next home game is: ';5.
Thursday, Dec. 28, :at 2
p.m. against Windsor.';
Tfiat game will be "-Kids:
Day," and offer several
activities for chlldr~ri:in
Compuware Sports:: ~:;
Arena before, durin:g: E':::
and after the contesWz·

Coaches neede,
Canton High SchQolJs '

looking to fill the follow"
ing coaching vacancies:'
head girls track, ass is, •
tant girts'track and
freshmen softball. -
Applicants are asked to·
send a letter of Interest'
and resume to: Sue
Heinzman, Athletic
Director, 8415 Canton'
Center Road, Canton, MI
48187.
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Ignition, MSYSAunite
to promote soccer

Chiefs' last-second
rally falls just short

THE WEEK AHEAD
BOYS BASKETBALL
Tuesday, Gee. 19

Salem at Woodhaven Christmas
Tournament., 5:30 p.m.

Macomb Christian'at peA, 7 p.m.
Ann 'Arbor Pioneer at Canton, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Dee. 20
Salem at Woodhaven Christmas

Tournament, TBD
Plymouth' at Navi, 1 p.m.

Thursday, Dee. Z1
'Zoe Christian at Canton Agape
at G.C. United Christian, 7 p.m.
peA at Calvary Christian. 7 p.m.

Friday, Gee. 15
Plymouth at W.L. Central, 7 p.m.

P1lEP HOCKEY
Tuesday, De~19

livonia Stevenson at Plymouth
at Compuware Sports Arena, 5:10 p.m.

WednesdlV, Dee. 20
Salem at livonia Franklin

at Eddie Edgar Arena, 6 p.m.
W.L. Northern at Canton at

Arctic Edge, 6 p.m.
Friday, Gee. 22

Dearborn United at Salem at
Plymouth Cultural Center, 8:30 p.m.

W.L Central at Canton
at Arctic Edge, 8 p.m.

P1lEP WRESTLINO
Wadnesday, Dec. 20

Salem at Canton Quad
Meet, 5:30 p.m.
BOYS SWIMMINO
Friday, Gee. 22

WLAA Conference Relays
at Salem, 6:30 p.m.
P1lEP YOLLEYBALL
Thursday, Gee. Z1

Canton Agape at Inter-City, 6 p.m.
PREP GYMNASTICS

Monday,'Dec. 18
Saline at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Tuesday, Gee. 19

Spring Arbor at Madonna, 7 p.m.
Wadnesday, Dee. 20

Schoolcraft at Alpena CC, 5 p.m.
WOMEN'S COLLEOE BASKETBALL

Waduesday, Dee. 20
Schoolcraft at Alpena CC, 3 p.m.

ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAOUE
Sunday, Gee. 17

Whalers at Brampton Battalion, 2 p.m.
MAJOR INDOOR SOCCER LEAGUE

Sunday, Dee. IT
Del. Ignition at Chicago Storm, 7:35 p.m.

The Detroit Igni"t1:::'o~n~~~~,":,,~,\:p.:.:ro~V1:.'·ud,edfor Michigan's
and the Michigan .. * * * * * * * * youth. .
State Youth Mi!CHlftAN "MSYSAhas
Soccer II. 'U been a tremen-
Association dous resource
(MSYSA) have and leader for
entered into a soccer in the
partnership to state of
promote the Michigan," stat~
sport of soccer ed Greg
while encourag- Zaskowski, Vice
iug youth partiel- President of Ticket
pation throughout Sales for the
the state of Michigan, Ignition, "We look for-
19uition president Greg ward to the opportunity to
Bibb announced today. continue and accelerate the

Through the agreement, the development of our sport, and
Ignition and the MSYSA will are very excited to officially
collaborate to establish an kick-off our relationship at the

. annual "MSYSA Night" where Inaugural MSYSA Night:'
members, participants, and "MSYSA is excited to begin
friends and family of those a relationship with the Detroit
involved, will have the oppor- 19uition;' said MSYSA
tunity to attend a designated Executive Director Thomas D.
19uition regular season con- Frisbie, Jr. ''We feel that such
test at a special discounted a relationship can only help
price. strengthen the soccer culture

The inaugural MSYSA in the state of Michigan. We
Night will take place on look forward to a mutually
Friday, Jan. 5 as the Ignition beneficial affiliation as we
take on the Chicago Storm at move forward:'
7:35 p.m. ET at Compllware Michigan State Youth
Sports Arena in Plymouth. Soccer Association (MSYSA)
The announcement will allow is a statewide, nonprofit, and
each organization to enhance educational youth soccer
their missions while further- organization that represents
ing the soccer opportunities over 90,000 players, 10,000

--------- 'MSYSAis excited to begin a
relationship with the Detroit
Ignition. Wefeel that such a
relationship can only help
strengthen the soccer
culture in the state of
Michigan••• :
ThomasD,FrisbieJr,
MSYSA Executive Director

BY ED WRIOHT
STAFF WRITER PREP BASKETBALL

17 points, n of which came in
the final eight minntes. Senior
center Ryan Waidmann also
had a strong game, tallying 16.

Jon Collins paced the Lions
with 14 points.

South Lyon led 12-9 after
one quarter before the Chiefs
clawed back to forge a 20-20
halftime tie. The Lions led 29-
28 with eight minutes to play.

Canton connected on 8-of-12
free throws (67 percent) while
the hosts drained just 7-of-17
(41 percent).

The Chiefs are now idle until
Jan, 5 when they travel to
cross-campus rival Salem.

PCA 52, RUDOLF STEINER 32: On
Friday, the 3-1 Eagles soared
over Steiner (2-2) thanks to 15
points from junior guard
'frevor Zinn and 14 from senior
center Devyn Govan, Steiner
was led by Spencer Subowski,
who netted 10.

Plymouth Christian led 14-5
after one quarter and 28-7 at
the half. The Eagles secured a
35-16 advantage with eight
minutes to play.

Both teams struggled from
the free throw line: PCA nailed

. 6-of-14 attempts while visiting
Steiner managed to drain just
9-of-19,

Canton's basketball team is
going to have to wait until
2007 for its first victory ofthe
young season.

The Chiefs fell to 0-3
. Thursday night after dropping

a hard-fought, 47-45, decision
at. South Lyon. The win evened
the Lions' record at 2-2,

Canton nearly pulled off a
semi-miraculous comeback in
the closing seconds. Trailing
47-43 with seven ticks left, jun-
ior forward Neil Sharma was
fouled on a three-point
attempt, He made the first two
free throws before missing the
third intentionally. The
rebound bounced out to Chief
senior guard Josh Butler,
whose desperation 18-footer
barely missed the mark at the
buzzer.

"I liked our energy level
tonight," said Canton coach
Charlie Paye. "We knew we'd
have to play hard to match .
them, and I thought we did.
We were down seven in the
fourth and managed to battle
back.

''We had 19 turnovers. It's
not as many as we had our first
two games, but it's still way too
many. We need to cut that
down to 12 or 13, if not lower."

Sharma led the Chiefs with

coaches, and 4,000 referees
throughout the State. MSYS~
consists of 70-plus leagues
who register boys and girls -
ages 4 to 19_--:-at various com~
petition levels.

The Ignition is a member
club of the Major Indoor
Soccer League, competing in
the club's inaugural campaign
for the 2006-07 season,
Information regarding
Ignition seas,on, group and
individual tickets can be
obtained by calling the club at
(888) 436-4625, by visiting
the team's official Internet
property, www.detroitigui-
tion.com, by calling
TicketMaster at (248) 645-
6666, or by using www.ticket-
master.com.

Penguins too much for Liggett to handleewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

Whalers crush Oshawa every game, but that they can
win every game."

The game was tied at 2-all
after one period thanks to a
pair of net-finders from Lash.
Jordan Emery then scored the
eventual game-winner with
1:29 left in the second period
off an assist from Ward.
Emery's goal came on his fi,st
shift of the night after he
replaced an injured teammate.

Canton put the game away
thanks to third-period goals
from Jubacki (unassisted) and
Alex Lajoie, who was ass'isted
by J.P. LaFontaiue.

Zane Birchler played well in
net for the Chiefs, turning
back 20 shots.

assist, and Ward had a pair of
helpers to spark Canton (1-5)
to its first win under interim
coach Dan Abraham.

"Each game we've played
since I took over, we've been in
a position to win the game;'
said Abraham, who was the
first Canton boys hockey coach
before stepping down three
years ago. "We were right in
the game against Churchill
aud Stevenson, which are both
quality teams. Time just ran
out on us.

"We really needed a game
like this where we were able to
close it out and get a win.
These kids not only need to
believe they can be right in

The Plymouth-Canton-
Salem girls hockey team was
hitting on all cylinders
Thesday night during its 9-1
victory over University of
Liggett at the McCann Ice
Arena in Grosse Pointe .
Woods.

The Penguins scored early
an" often to improve their
_ecord to 7-0-1 overall and 4-
0-1 in the Michigan High
School Girls Hockey League.

Katie Zimmerman led the
,PCS charge with three goals
and an assist. Amy Coleman
also played well, notching a
pair of goals. Edra Burris,
Kristin Callahan, Nikki Songer
and Shauna Siebe.rt also lit the

PREP HOCKEY
lamp for the winners.

Junior Keely Kowalski regis-
tered four assists while her
goal-tending twin sister,
Kristie, earned the win
between the pipes. The lone
goal Kowalski surrendered
came on a 5-on-3 advantage
for Liggett.

CANTON 5, D,H. CRESTWOOD 4:
On Wednesday, the Chiefs
notched their first victory of
the season thanks to big nights
from Ryan Lash, Justiu Ward
aud Andrew Jubacki.

Lash scored a pair of goals,
Jubacki notched a goal and an

Packwood turned away 32
shots for the hosts.

Terry and Sestito
both scored one goal

a piece in the first
and second periods;

Brophey's came at
the lO-minute

mark of the third.
John Taveras netted

Oshawa's lone goal, a power ..
play net-finder mid -way
through tJre second period.

Plymouth'monopolized the
game's three-star selections:
Brophey'\'vas No.1, Terry No. 2
and Neuvirth No, 3.

The Plymouth
Whalers scored
four power-play
goals on the way to
a 5-1 victory at
Oshawa Friday
night.

Chris Terry
and Tom Sestito
both netted a pair of
man-up lamp-lighters
while Evan Brophey notched
one goal and four assists.

Michael Neuvirth was sharp
in goal for the \\i11alers, record-
ing 37 saves, including 16 in
the second period. Mark

42ND ANNUAL GREAT lAKES INVITATIONAL SHAWHOCKEY
FROM PAGE 81
scrappy team.

"For the first period and a halt; we played back-and-forth with
Salem," said Abraham, who took the reins of the team three weeks
ago from Mike Belleu, who abruptly resigned after just two
gameS. ''Anytime you can play even with a skilled and experienced
team like Salem it's a good thing. "

''When they got the first two quick goals, I think we got down a
little, but I wasn't unhappy with our effort. The kids coutinued to
play hard every period and I see a lot of promise in that.

''We seem to be getting better each game. We're moving the
puck better, seeing the ice better and our team game is improving,
We're not at the point where we're going to start dominating the
league, but we're at a point where we can be in a position to 'Win
games in the third period:'

Canton senior captain Brad Barath cut his team's deficit in half
- 2-1 - with 6:371eft in the second period when he secured the
puckjust outside the left face-off circle, spun 180 degrees then
ripped the puck offSalem goalie Ralph Aspenwall's glove and into
the back of the net. He was assisted by Clark Albers and Justin
Ward. Steve Heisler put Salem up 3-1with 56 seconds left in the
second period when he flipped the puck over a sprawling
Swanberg after receiving a pass from Kris Brandt.

Heisler, Markwell, Joel Cheesman, Raburne (two), KyleZink
and Evan Haneline registered assists fur the Rocks.

Aspenwall was solid in net for Salem, netting 16 saves.
Swanberg stopped 22 for the ChiefS.

FROM PAGE 81

University, where he earned three
varsity letters.

Before taking the reins at
Plymouth, he coached cross coun-
try and track at Livonia
Ladywoodand the University of
Detroit Jesuit.

Shaw didn't hesitate when
asked to name his brightest high-
light from a sparkling season.

"The state meet was it," he "'§aid.
"If one more of our runners
would have ran well, we would
have finished in the top. five.

"The kids were kind of disap-
pointed in their times this year,
but it was a very wet fall, so
everybody's times were up, I told
them it's not the times that mat-
tered as much as where they
placed,"

And for the up-and-coming
Wildcats, that was a very high
place indeed.

ALL GAMES ARE PLAYED AT
~~

RIDAY, DEC.
>4:30PM MICHIGAN STATEvs HARVARD
8:00PM MICHIGAN vs MICHIGAN TECH

SATURDAY, DEC. 30
4:00 PM THIRD PLACEGAME
7:30PM CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953'2108ewright@hometownlite.com I (734) 953-2108

cou.EGEHOCKEY
AT"11tE JOE"

Get Your Tickets at the
Joe Louis Arena box office,
all TicketMaster locations,

www.collegehockeyatthejoe.com.
or caU: 313.396.7575

www.motorcitybowl.com

~~

Annua

eIIJ
~

II' Geneml Motors. DAlMLERCURYSlER
Tuesday, December 26, 7:30 P.M.

FORD FIELD
WIN A CAR!All fANS IN .ATTENDANCEWILL HAVE THE
CHANCETO WIN A 27 MONTH PRE-PAID LEASEON A 2007 GM( SIERRA
OR Ii2007 BUICK RENDEZVOUS! (ourtesy of John Rogin Buick - Livonia
and John Rogin GM( Truck - Airport.
FOR MORE DETAILS VISIT: COlLEGEHOCKEYATTHEJOE.COM Middle TennesseeI•............Centrlll M.iChi9anBlue Raiders' ......•....... University . .

Co-Champions • ../;;' Chippewas
SunBelt Conference 9-4 MACChampions TICKETS:VIP CLUB LEV~L $55.00 • RESERV~DSEATS$45.00 AND $25.00 ..

Purchase tickets in person by visiting the Ford Field ticket office
To order tickets by phone call Ticketmaster 248-645-6666

, or visit www.ticketmaster.com~~""'"'

mailto:ewright@hometownlite.com
http://www.collegehockeyatthejoe.com.
http://www.motorcitybowl.com
http://www.ticketmaster.com
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GREAT SAVINGS!

'Lizards
Geckos'lgua

III Bearded Dragons
lJI Frogs lJI Toads

III Aligators lJI Turtles

neolt
rea's Large
Selection 01
REPTILES!
Reptile Sho

eryDa

SNAKES:
. S iii RatlJl King. C
PYTHONS:

iii Green Tree iii Blood
* Reticulated l& Rock

* Burmese lJI Ball
. QlAlbino'

29500 Ford Road • Garden City
In the K-Mart Plaza

Under New Ownership!
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 11am-8pmj Sat.10am-7pm; Sun. 11am-5pm

734-421-SS00
www.houseofpetsinc.com

iCerbi(
-Bunnies

-Hamsters
-Ferrets

-Mice-Ra

Many
Varieties of

FISH!
Expanded

Selection of
Saltwater Fis

a Coral

We Have
Chinchillas

B ehogs8

REPTILE SAVINGS

10% OFF
the purchase of any reptile with this coupon.

YES, this includes ALL REPTILES...
even PYTHONS

With this coupon. Expires 12-24-06--------------BABY
IGUANAS

Regularly $19.99 SAVE$10.00

l/ZOFF
With this coupon, while supplies last! Expires 12-24-06

ISuprise Your Family
with Cute, Cuddly

KITTENS
8 PUPPIES

...we have an ever changing
selection of breeds!

DOG UCAT
ACCESSORIES

UTOYS
ZS%OFF

With this coupon. Expires 12-24-06_ ...._----------BIRDS
Hand Riased Exotic or Common

ZO%OFF
Including African Grey Parrot

Cockatoos 8 Cockatiels
With this coupon. Expires 12-24-06--------------ZO%OFF

Have
Outstanding
Selection 01

BIRDS!

Our Outstanding
Selection of Birds

Includes:
-Love''',d$:' •.

FISH
SALT or FRESHWATER

BUYl GETl
of equal or lesser value

1/Z0FF
. No limit, while supplies last! .

With this coupon. Expires 12-24-06--------------OCEANICBIO
CUBE

8 6allon $11999

14 6allon $14999

29 6allon $21999

With this coupon. Expires 12-24-06

ALL-GLASS
29 gal.

TANK COMBO
$149.99

Includes lank, full florescent
hood with bulb and cabinet

stand. Black or natural pine.
GREATPRICESon ALL Sizes.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.houseofpetsinc.com
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With 8 regulars graduated,
Wildcats will have new look

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

The loss of eight talented sen-
iors from last season's ultra-eom-
petitive team could turn intu a
good-news-bad-news situation
for the Plymonth volleyball team.

While the Wildcats will sorely
miss the departed contributurs,
their void will create invaluable
opportunities fur this year's tal-
ented roster of players.

"This year's squad is one that I
Would call a 'progressive team':'
said Plymouth coach Kelly
¥~Causland, who has guided the

PREP VOLLEYBALL PREVIEW
WIldcats since the school opened
fiveyears ago. 'We make progres-
sions each and every minute we
step ontu the floor.
. 'We are young, and I feel they
m'e still playing very timid. I
Would like them to become more
3ggressive, both offensivelyand
defensively. I feel that we are
going to become a very strong
team once we lose this timid
nature and build on a strong
team chemistry."
: Gone from last year's team are
Barsh Haskins, Jeanine Moise,
Brandi Swyhart, Janet Hanchett,
Jackie Dorre, Lauren
Sternberger, Lindsey Vogelsberg
and Katie Hughes.

Among those expected to step
up and help fiI1. the void are cap-
tain Brittany Hengesh, a power-
ful front-row player; Courtney
Buttermore,/captain Clare
Baptist, Danielle Giudici and
captain Chelsey Ql.rinlan.

Among the promising new-
comers are Rachel Heaton, a

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Brittany Hengesh will provide Plymouth's volleyball team with plenty of front·
row firepower this season.

transfer from Lenawee Christian;
Kate Spangler, ajunior setter;
Megan Qllinlan, a sophomore
middle hitter; Mandy McManus,
a sophomore middle hitter; and
Katie Salo, a freshman setter.

The Wildcats opened the sea-
son last weekend by going 3-2 in
the Madonna Invitational.

CANTON US
JOHN GLENN 60

Thursday at Jolin Glenn
2llO-yard medley relay: 1. Canton (Matt
Carlson, Kevin Karlinski, Chris Marlnica, Jon
Templeton), 1:50.10; 2. Canton (Richard
Zhang, Mike Booker, Joe Spillane, Jordan
Gorzalski), 2:04.68; 3. John Glenn, 2:06,25.
200 freestyle: 1. Robert Blaesser (C),
1:57.69; 2. Russell McBain (C), 2:09.40: 3.
Jon Burgess (JGI, 2:16.34.
200 1M:I.Ross Schwarz (CI, 2:17.59; 2.
Kevin Chappelle IJG), 2:42.61; 3. Ryan 80es
(0, 2:47,82.
50 freestyle: I. Matt Espy (JGI, 24.15; 2.

SWIM RESULTS
Chris McGinnis (C), 24.4T; 3. Blily lyons
(JG), 25.B9.
l"meter diving: I.Chris McGinnis ICI, 156.95;
2. Kyle Broderick (C), 54.40.
100 buttertly: 1. Matt Carlson (CI, 5B.04; 2.
Jon Templeton IC), 1;03.03; 3. Oan fabrey
(JGI,I:10.25.
100 freestyle: I.Matt Espy (JG), 54.24; 2.
Chris Marlniea (C), 54.40; 3. Billy lyons
(JG), 59.23.
500 freestyle: I.Jordan Gorzalski (CI,
5;47.33; 1. Russell McBain (C), 6:03.56; 3.
Jon Burgess (JG), 6:24.24.
200 freerty!e relay: 1.Canton (Matt
Carlson, Robert Blaesser, Ross Schwarz, Jon

Among the standouts were
Baptist (51 digs), Heaton (40 digs
and 21kills), Chelsey Qllinlan
(29 digs), Hengesh (27 kills and
13 solo blocks),Salo (30 set
assists) and Buttermore (33 set
assists).

ewrighl®hometownlife.com I (734) 953'2108

Templeton), 1:37.34; 2. Canton (Chris
Marinica, Chris McGinnis, Dennis Rose, Kevin
Karlinski), 1:42.10; 3. John Glenn, 1;46.77.
100 backstroke: 1. Richard 2hang (CI,
1;05.97; 2. Kevin Chappelle (JG), 1:10.25; 3.
Robert Goodwin (C), 1;12.26.
100 breaststroke: 1. Matt Carlson (CI,
1;05.78; 2. Mike 800ker IC), 1:20.60; 3. Ryan
Boes (CI, 1:23.98.
400 freestyle relay: I.John Glenn, 4:06.63;
2. John Glenn, 5:28.66; 3. Canton (Ross
Schwarz, Robert Blaesser, Chris Marinica,
Jon Templeton), 4:15.48.
DUAL-MEET R~CORDS:Canton, 1-0; John
Glenn, 0-1.

HOOP HEAVEN
FROM PAGE 81

, owner Jamey Petree planned
it when they bought the mas-
sive warehouse on Haggerty
Road over a year ago.

"We wanted to open a place
that basketball players would
walk into and go, 'Wow! This
is what I'm talking about!'"
said Vance, discussing the
motivation for the business.
"Jamey and I are both gym
rats and we both played col-
lege basketball, so we know
what players are looking for
in a 1Jasketball facility.

"Before we opened
Basketball Planet, we were
both into basketball trail\ing .
- we teach both indiyidtiats '
and groups. As our clientele
grew, we found that it was
hard to find the space for the
training, so the idea of open-
ing up our own place started
to click. There are a lot of fit-
ness places that offer basket-
ball, but it's way down on
their priority list, That's not
the case here." -

It's obvious from the sec-
ond you walk in the front
door at Basketball Planet
which sport has a monopoly
on the place. Visitors are
greeted by slick action photos
of NBA greats - and the
rhythmic sounds of basket-
balls meeting hardwood.

The sight that unfolds
before your eyes once you
make a quick right turn past
the front desks is enough to
make Dick Vitale hyperventi-
late from excitement - wall-
to-wall hardwood as far as
the eye can see.

On any given afternoon
this past summer, several
NBA players - from rebound
king Ben Wallace to 3-point-
shooting king Veshon Lenard
- scrimmaged on the NBA
court while toddlers squared
off on the mini-court.

"We figured Canton was the
perfect location for a place
like this because it's close
enough to draw players from
Detroit and surrounding
areas like Belleville and
Ypsilanti, as well as the sub-
urban players from Canton,
Plymouth and all the other
cities around here," said
Petree. "We get a very diverse
crowd in here which gives it a
nice mix. We get everyone
from pres to little kids."

CANTON REC OFFERINGS

Canton Leisure Services will
be offering several fun-filled
sports programs during the
winter months. Among the
offerings are:

IIIThe annual Snowball Co-
ed Classic Softball
Tournmnent will be held at
the Canton Sports Center on
Jan.13. This event is played in
the snow with an oversized,
Chicago-style softball. The
cost of the double-elimination
tourney is $125 per team.
Prizes will be awarded to the
top teams.

e II The bi-annual "Family
Howling Night" will be held at
Super Bowl Lanes in Canton
on Friday, Jan. 26 from 6:30
p,m. to 9 p.m. The cost is $40
per resident fmnily and $50
per non-resident family. The
cost of the event includes two-
and-a-halfhours of bowling
for up to six bowlers per lane;
shoes; pop and pizza; and free
give-aways.

II A pair of cross-country
ski days at Pheasant Run Golf
Course will be offered on Jan.
28 and Feb. 17 from noon to 4
p.m. Participants may bring
their own skis or rent them at

SPORTS BRIEFS

the course. The cost is $10 per
person and includes access to
the trail that winds through
the golf course; refreshments;
and a free raffle, Pre-registra-
tion is required.

To register for the events, or
for more information, call
(734) 483-5600.

BASEBALL SIGN"UPS
Registration for the 2007

Canton Little League will be
held Jan. 20 and Feb. 17,
2007, from I p.m. to 5 p.m. at
St. Peter's Lutheran School,
1309 Penniman Ave. in
Plymouth (a quarter-mile east
of Sheldon).

The leagues offered will be:
Minors (7-10 year-olds);
Majors (11-12); and Juniors
(13-14),

The league is open to all
Plymouth and Canton resi-
dents.

Proof of residency and a
birth certificate are necessary
at the time of registration.

For more information, visit
www.cantonlittleleague.org;
or send an e-mail to
info@cantonlittleleague.net.

HVS WINTER PROGRAMS
High Velocity Sports in

Canton will be offering its
"Winter 2" round of sports
programs beginning Jan. 2
through Feb. 28.

The registration deadline
for indoor soccer, flag football
and dodge ball is Dec. 15.
Leagues traditionally sell out,
during "Winter 2", so teams
are encouraged to sign up
early.

The team fee for indoor soc-
cer (under-9 through over-30)
is $925 and the free agent fee
(for players who need to sign
up without a team) is $95.
The fedor U5-U8 is $5L ')
and the free agent fee is $65,

All indoor soccer leagues

include eight games and free
agent fees include a free T-
shirt.

The team fee for flag foot-
ball is $925. Elementary, mid-
dle, high school and adult
leagues will be offered.

The team fee for dodge ball
is $400 for six games, plus an
end-of~the-season tourna-
ment. Teams consist of at least
10 players.

Instructional clinics for soc·
cer, basketball and volleyball
are also available. Check
www,hvsports.com for infor-
mation on drop-in soccer and
basketball; or call (734) HV-
SPORT.

••••••••••••• '!I
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STOCK OR FLOOR MODELS FOR HUGfJl I
.DISCOUNTS, WE'VE GOT ROOM TO WORK •. m .

;);~tJI
I
I
I
I
I

, Free delivery' Free removal!! ' Free frame!! II
'We pay your salestax!! 'Advertised bonuses

applicable to sets $499" and above for 1,I
$999" for 2. Call storefor details.

N.E. corner of Ford Rd. & Lilley
. (Near Bed Bath & Beyond and IKEA) I

42134 Ford Rd .• Canton. 734-844-6600
••• www.michiganmallresslimlled.com •••

ALL·SPORT CAMP
Dates. Dec. 27·29 & Jan. 2·5

Half.day. 9a.12p $25lday or Full·day. 9a·4p $45lday
CRAFT CAMP

Dates. Dec. 27-29 & Jan. 2-5
Half-day. 9am·12pm $30lday (all supplies Includecl)

SOCCER CAMP
Dates. Jan. 2·5 Fee. $75lchild

9.30am·11.30am Ages 5-8 or 12·2pm Ages 9·12·
BASKETBALL CAMP

Dates. Dec. 27.29 Fee' $75lchild
9am.12pm Ages. 6·12

0E08495127

("134) HV·SPORT 46245 Michigan Ave. hvsports.com
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A youth travel team is pictured practicing at Basketball Planet Thursday night.
The facility's six courts - four fulHength and two half -can be rented 00' an
hourly basis,

"Veshon Lenard comes in
here to practice shooting
threes because it's the only
NBA-sized court around:'
added Vance. "We get a lot of
Division 1 players in here,
too, They love the place."

A few months ago, Vance
and Petree welcomed a third
owner on board - Detroit
Piston guard Lindsay Hunter,
whom Vance also trains dur-
ing the off-season. Along
with fiuancial support,
Hunter has lent his marquee
name to the various leagues
that will tip-off at the facility
in mid-January. He'll also
help oversee a series of sum-
mer basketball schools in the
summer of 2007.

"Lindsay was here every
day before the NBA season
started, from morning 'til
night," Vance said. "We prac-
tically had to kick him out of
here some nights," Vance
said, laughing.

Vance said the clinics and
personalized instruction
offered at Basketball Planet
focus on more than just bas-
ketbalL

"We stress to the kids how
important school is, too/' he
said, "Jamey and I both made
it to a high level, so we know
the do's and don't's - both on
the court and off."

While it's difficult making a
new business work, the expe-
rience has been worthwhile
for both Vance and Petree.

"As far as coming to \'\-'ork
every day and working ill l]1;~
en~:iror..mc::L it'::, b'~':~

HOOp·11PIA .
III What: Basketball Plijn
a 47,OOO-square-foot in
facility dedicated strictJv!,to .
basketball;' '
IIIWhere: 7171N.Haggert~ .
in Canton (between Warr~n '.
and Joy roads);
IIWho: The facility is e

owned by Will Vance, 39, i
who played collegiately at
Sam Houston State "
University; Jamey Petree,
30, who played at Iowa
Central University; and ~/:
Lindsay Hunter, a veteral1'''
Detroit Pistons guard. ,
IIIWhen it's open: Seven •. e

days a week (Monday to .••
Friday, 11a.m. to midnight;, .
Saturday and Sunday, 10 .
a.m. to midnight); ' ... ' .'
IIIFormoreinformation:'".
CaII (734) 656-0091; orvisit

I the Web site www.thebas-
ketballpfanet.com.

dream come true," said
Petree, "It hasn't always been
easy~ and we've had to over-
come a lot, but that's one of
the life lessons we can pass
on to the kids who come in
ill'ii' \Vl' U:';'.' Laskethall as a

. "">"~:-:.:flifc."

Trying to find better ways
to relieve it is the point of

our research study. Join us.

.

You may be eligible to participate in a
clinical research study of an
Investigational oral drug for hand, foot,
and leg pain caused by diabetes-
related nerve damage Ifyou:

• Are at least 18years old
• Have been diagnosed with type 1 or

type 2 diabetes with stable blood
sugar levels for the last 4 weeks

• Have had painful diabetic peripheral
neuropathy (nerve damage to the
limbs) for the last the 6 months to 10
years

• Have not had a stroke or heart attack
within the last year

Study participation lasts about 6-11
weeks and requires 8 office visits. All
study-related office visits, medical
evaluations, and study medication will
be provided to qualified study
participants at no cost,

For more informotion, please visit
www.BPNStudll.cOm or contact:

Michigan Head ® Pain
& Neurological Institute

3120 Professional Drive
Ann Arbor, MI

(734) 677-6000, option 4
www.mhnLcom 01008494554

http://www.llometownlife.com
http://www.cantonlittleleague.org;
mailto:info@cantonlittleleague.net.
http://www,hvsports.com
http://www.michiganmallresslimlled.com
http://www.mhnLcom


'MocktaUs' taste good,
b()ost roadway safety

;ii'f

HOMETOWN

Vaccine prevents
cervical cancer

HEALTH· C8

Brad Kadft~~?~tlitor. (734) 459-2700. bkadrich®hometownlife.com
:~:. ;"'?

Responsible:
Keep pels safe
during holidays
While you are busy makiug

.your plans for Hanukkah,
Christmas and Kwanzaa,

please don't forget to include
your pets.

The holidays are time for giving
but there are some things yon
should not share with your fnrry

friends. Once you
know the haz-
ards, a little pre-
caution and pre-
vention will
make the holi-
days a happy
time for every-
one.

Some of the
Dr.Vyvian
Gorbea

I
~

more common
_. holiday hazards

include:
• Bones - The

holiday turkey or
chicken will leave a lot of tanta-
lizing bones, but don't feed them
to your pet. Beware of steak bone,
too. Some small bones can lodge
in the throat, stomach and the
intestinal tract. I

• Foods such as chocolate,
raisins, grapes, coffee, onions,
alcohol and macadamia nuts and
even bread dough can be fatal if
ingested in large quantities. Don't
leave these foods on tables in
reach of the dog or cat; be sure
the trash cans lids are secure.

• Holiday plants such as holly
and mistletoe are extremely poi-
sonous when eaten. The lovely
poinsettia may not be truly poi-
sonous, but its milky white sap
and leaves can cause gastroin-
testinal distress.

II!l Holiday lights mean more
cords for kitten and puppies to
chew. Be sure vou have the cords
secure and out of the way.

• Candles - Lit candles should
never be left unattended. With an
exuberant tail or a swat of a paw,
candles and hot wax can quickly
become disastrous.

• Holiday tree: Make sure your
tree is well-secured. If you have a
tree-climbing cat or a large dog
with a happy tail, anchor the top
of the tree to the wall, using
strong rope or cord. Also, check
around the tree and boughs fre-
quently. Ingested pine needles
can puncture your pet's intestines
if sharp enough.

• With lots of holiday visitors,
the doors are sure to be opening
more than usual. Be sure your
pets are wearing collars and ID
tags and have been micro chipped
in case of an escape.
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Dr.VyvianJ. Gorbeaowns Plymouth
YeterinaryHospital,an accredited mem-
ber of the AmericanAnimalHospitai
Association(AAHA),an international
association of more than 36,000 veteri-
nary care providers who treat companion
animals. AAHAhospital members are reg-
ularly inspected to ensure they meet
AAHA'shigh standards of pef care. She
can be reached at (734) 453-0485.

Ihls newbookdocumentsthe story of the Livonia
HistoricalVillageof Greenmead.

1,'
f

AAUW members enjoy
each other's comp·lJny
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Holiday tours
light Historical

Village at
Greenmead

BV LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Vlhile Marian Renaud does-
n't believe the Livonia
Historical Village of
Greenmead will ever be self
sufficient, she's working on
reducing the amount of fund-
ing received from the city.
Along with holding weekly
tours of the site, she's sched..;
uled activities for the holidays.

On Sunday, Dec. 17, from 1-4
p.m., visitors can learn deco-
rating tips from a century ago
during tours of six buildings
including the Simmons/Hill
House where the theme this
year is The Nutcracker Suite.
At 3 p.m. Aria Degillio sings in
Historic Newburg Church.
Tickets are $3, $2 for students.

"Different people decorate
every year," said Marian
Renaud, progr~m supervisor.
"The concept is to create an old
fashioned, time-correct
Christmas."

Christmas Candlelight Tours
recreate the atmosphere ofhol-
idays past from 6-8 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 26, and
Wednesday, Dec. 27. The first
gronp leaves at 6 p.m. followed
by a group every 15 minutes
until 8 p.m.

Tickets are $5 adults, $3 stu-
dents, and includes hot cocoa
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AuthorsSuzanneDanieland KathleenGlynnholdopen their bookwhichincludesthis drawingfromSamuelDurant's /877
'Historyof OaklandCounty.'Ihe drawingis of the MeadowBrookFarmresidence of Joshua and HannahSimmons.TheGreek
Revivalhomewas built in1841 bySergius Lyonof Farmington.

Book documents Greenmead and beyond
~

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Suzanne Daniel recalls the day
she climbed up on the roof of the
A.J. Geer General Store to replace
wood shingles on the historic build-
ing. The memory is one of many
Daniel shares when talking about a
new book she wrote with Kathleen
Glynn on the Livonia Historical
Village of Greenmead.

Hundreds of volunteers continue
to restore and preserve the history
of the small farming community
once' knc)\.vn ib Livonia Township hy
laboring- on tlw 20 hlliJdings in
which pioneers lived, shopped and
attended church. The citvof
Livonia purchased the historic
Greenmead site at the corner of
Newburgh and Eight Mile in 1976.
The 95-acre farm was the home of
Joshua Simmons, the third person
to buy land in the township iu 1824.

Initially the city acquired the
Society of Friends (Quaker) meet-
ing house on Seven Mile west of
Farmington road at the urging of
the Livonia Historical Society and
Livonia Historical Commission who
recognized the need to save struc-
tures dating back to the city's early

ThisGreekRevivalhomewasbuilt in1856 on Plymouthroad, east of Levan,by George
and Henrietta Ryder.Theywere the parents of Alfredand John Ryder,killedat
Gettysburgduringthe CivilWar.Ioday,the home is located in Westland.

years. In Livonia Preserved -
Greenmead and Beyond Daniel and
Glynn follow the moving of the
buildings from the original Quaker
Acres to the historic location soon
to become the village and farm of
Greenmead. The historical site is
comprised of two sections - one

reflecting the 1850s, the other the
early 1920s, about 25 years berore
Livonia became a city.

"I remember laying out the Ann
Arbor Trail and Newbnrgh huild-

PLEASESEEBOOK,C2

TheNathanKingsleyHouseformallyopened in September of
1986. LivoniaMayorEdwardMcNamaraspoke at the
ceremony.

TheShawHouseis shownat its origlnaisite on SixMile.Thehomewas
movedto QuakerAcresin1973 when Interstate 275 was under
construction. It was later movedto Greenmead.

Gift of Life speaker urges others to consider organ donation
heart transplant for Andri.

"That was not a good thing
for us to hear" at the time. "It
really set us back."

Andri's restrictive cardiomy-
opathy led doctors to that sug-
gestion, and Andri's parents
became concerned about her
wheezing. The Hills communi-
cated online with other fami-
lies in similar circumstances,
and decided to list their
daughter Aug. 26, 2005.

Andri got the call last
December to receive a new
heart. She was out ofthe hos-
pital after 13 days and is doing
well. Another family they know
wasn't blessed that way; the
out-of-state teen the family
had met online _died in
January, while awaiting a heart

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Brian Hill of Plymouth got a
Iit;tle emotional Tuesday morn-
ing telling the story of daugh-
ter Andri's heart transplant.

Hill and his wife, Angela,
have three children with
Andri, 10, the eldest. She'd had
a heart condition and a muscle
disease that caused her to
develop scoliosis. Doctors
wanted to do surgery to correct
her spinal problem.

"Her heart didn't respond
too well to that procedure;'
Brian Hill told members and

- guests at Tuesday's Plymouth
A.M. Rotary meeting at the
Plymouth Cultural Center.
Doctors began to talk of a

transplant.
"Christmas and holidays, it's

tough;' Hill said. He volunteers
for Gift of Life to encourage
others to sign up for the organ,
tissue and eye donor registry.
Gift of Life can be reached
online at giftoflifemichigan.org
or by phone at (800) 482-
4881.

Hill, a real estate consultant,
told Rotarians that some
94,000 Americans are await-
ing transplants, and not all will
be fortunate enough to receive
one. The immune system is
powerful in attacking the new
organ and recipients must take
suppressant drugs.

"It's not a cure-all." Still, he's
talked to people who've had an
extra two years who describe

all they did during that time.
Hill told of Terry Gould,

another heart transplant
patient whQ resumed swim-
ming after his surgery and won
medals in the World
Transplant Games in London,
Ontario. Gould got to see a
child of his get married. "He
understands the gift oflife and
what it means;' Hill said.

Some 50 percent of
Americans don't wish to give
their organs or tissue, some-
thing Hill's become more
uuderstanding of: "Some of it
is faith. I know it's a personal
decision and it's one that
should not be made lightly."

He urged those present to

.PLEASESEEORGANDONATION,C2

BILL BRESLER J STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

AndriHill,center, surroundedby her famiiy:dad Brian,momAngela, sister
Allyand brother Vincent.Andrlreceiveda newheart last year, and her dad
spoke at PlymouthA.M.RotaryTuesdayto encourage organ donation.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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ORGAN DONATION Arlene Funke of Redford is
glad she chose to give organs of
her late husband, Doug, after
his July 2003 heart attack. It
wasn't a tough decision for her.

"Everything happened so
quickly when he died;' she
recalled. Arlene Funke ran
after the doctor and nurse
when she was told of her hus-
band's death, to ask if any
organs could be used for trans-
plants.

"I sort of had this inspiration

FROM PAGE C1

talk with their families who
will make the ultimate decision
about organ donation after a
death. "They're going to
remember your convictions
and your passion."

Hill also urged those present
to complete the Gift of Life
registry online at
giftoflife~ichigan.org.

that this was something Doug
would have wanted;' she said.
Doug Funke's corneas were
used, along with heart valves,
bones and skin. Doug was a
longtime Observer reporter
and community volunteer.

"He would want to do what-
ever he couldto help somebody
else," she said. "It really wasn't
an agonizing decision at all. He
would have been pleased:'

jcbrown@hometownlife.com I (134) 953-2111

Cast is wanted for 'Noah The Musical'
The Grantland Street Players

and Motor City Youth Theatre
are holding auditions for Noah,
The Musical, Friday-Saturday,
Jan. 5-6, at the playhouse,
27555 Grantland, Livonia. Call·

(313) 535-8962 for more infor-
mation or to schedule an
appointment.

This new musical by Ian
Gower and Rob Alderton con-
tains all of the elements you

would expect to tell this story -
a large boat, animals two by
two, a storm, dove, and a sym~
bolic rainbow.

The cast includes Noah and
Mrs. Noah, ages 40-60; a sto-
ryteller age 20 and up; Noah's
three sons and three daugh-
ters-in-Iaw, age 18 and up; var~
ious singing and dancing ani-
mals played by ages 8-17;
Baasha and council of elders
age 20 and up, and a chorus of
singers and experienced
dancers, all ages.

Audition times are 7 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 5, for adults, and
10 a.m. Saturday, Jan. 6, for
youth.

The production runs March
9-11,16-18, and 23-25.

BOOK
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ings;' said Suzanne Daniel,
who's worked on the project
since 1974. ''We went down
and stopped traffic and meas-
ured to recreate the intersec-
tion."

Daniel and Glynn found
plenty of inspiration for the
book while working in the
print shop which has no tele-
phone or running water. In the
fall of 2005 they began organ-
izing and searching for photo-
graphs not only of buildings in
the village, but historic ceme-
teries such as Newburg where
Revolutionary War soldiers are
buried, and the city's lost and
remaining homes and build-
ings Including Wilson Barn
and Henry Ford's Newburgh

WHAT'S
IN YOUR
KETTLE?

WH EN YOU G lYE to a Red Kettle, it's not just
coins and bills landing inside - you're putting JOY

into that kettle,· helping The Salvation Army
provide Christmas toys to thousands of children this

holiday season. Give now at 1-877-SAL-MICH.

Elizabeth I
exhibit
debuts with
library show

Queen Elizabeth I ruled
over England more than 400
years ago, but she'll begin a
two month reign the Civic.
Center Pnblic Library Art
Gallery starting Monday, Dec.
18.

A major, museum-quality
traveling exhibit features the
monarch whose 45-year lead-
ership made England a power
and fostered a period of major
cultoral achievement, includ-
ing poetry and the works of
Shakespeare.

Called "Elizabeth I: Ruler
and Legend;' the exhibit fea-
tures 6-foot panels showing
artwork and an explanation of
her significance in govern-
ment, religion, the arts and
exploration of the world.
Livonia is one of ouly 40
libraries across the country -
and the ouly one in Michigan
- chosen to show the exhibit.

''We axe pleased to have
been selected as a site for this

village industry plant site now
occupied by the Wayne County
Sheriff and their horses. The
Livonia Historic Preservation
Commission oversees all of the
city's historic districts and is
responsible for seeing that U.S.
Secretary oflnterior standards
for preservation are met.

''We had a lot of peace and
quiet;' said Kathleen Glynn
who's volunteered at
Greenmead since the late
1980s and has served as presi-
dent of the Livonia Historic
Preservation Commission. In
June of this year she and
Daniel turned their manu-
script over to Arcadia
Publishing.

"It's a great way for small
historical societies to tell a
story with little capital if you're
willing to do the work;' said
Glynn. "Even people who know
about Greenmead enjoy the
book which tells how it started,
the restoration efforts, all of
the people who gave their tal-
ent. Even the staff say they

. learned something from the
book:'

"I think it's a good tool for
volunteers;' added Daniel.

Glynn and Daniel have been
involved with preserving the
area's heritage for many years

TOM HOffMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Adult services librarian Donna Winter talks about the exhibit, Elizabeth I:
Ruler and Legend, on display in the second-floor gallery at Livonia's Civic
Center Public Library.

exhibition;' said Kathleen
Monroe, city librarian. .
"Elizabeth I was it remarkable
historical figure, and the
Elizabethan Age is filled with
many fascinating topics of
interest to audiences of all
ages."

The library is hosting a
number of events to showcase
the exhibit, starting with an
opening night "Meet the
Queen" evening from 7-9 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 18, in the Civic
Center Library atrium.
Dancers, musicians from her
court and desserts form the
Elizabethan period will be fea-
tured.

as volunteers. Glynn earned a
master's degree in historic
preservation from Eastern
Michigan University and co-
authored Michigan Historic
Cemeteries Preservation
Guide. She is a principal in a
historic preservation consult-
ing firm which has gathered
documentation for several
southern Michigan National
Register and Historic District
nominations.

Daniel earned a master of
elementary education from
Eastern Michigan University
where she later took historic
preservation courses for sever-
al years. She has a master
degree in library science from
Wayne State University. She is
currently documenting one-
room school houses in
Michigan.

"We have gardeners at
G:reenmead "vho keep up the
grqunds;' said Glynn. "Over a
30 year period, we've seen the
efforts of so many people from
having the foresight of creating
a village to the moving of
buildings to the site, the
Questors redecorating:'

In addition to the hundreds
of volunteers who have labored
over the years, the Friends of
Greenmead has held garden

Through January and
. February, the library will host

a series of book discussions,
historic presentations, con-
certs and even a "lea with the
Queen" event for children ages
6-12.

The show was organized by
the Newberry in Chicago, in
collaboration with the
America,n Library Association.
The Nati.onal Endowment for
the Humanities provided
major grants, with support
also from the Vance Family
Fund, the University of Illinois
at Chicago, plus Madonna
University and the Livonia
Arts Commission.

and Christmas walks to raise
funds. Individual donations
have added up as well.

"Once a girl scout gave five
cents;' said Daniel. "Every
penny .that has come toward
this is important. Our next
project is Hill House. We've
only done necessary mainte-
nance. We need to update the
electrical.

"I hope the book helps peo-
ple have a better understand-
ing of what we have at
Greenmead. Most people thin);:
Livonia is not old. We do have
history. Let's take care of what
we have left:'

Livonia Preserved -
Greenmead and Beyond (from
the Images of America series
by Arcadia Publishing) is avail-
able at the Greenmead gift
shop, area bookstores, and
businesses including Town .
Peddler on Plymouth Road,
and Walgreens and Hallmark
at Six Mile and Farmington.
The cost is $19.95. For infor-
mation, visit the Web site at
www.ci.livonia.mLus and click
on Greenmead, or call (248)
477-7375.

Ichomin@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2145

TANDANKLEP
Randy B. Bernstein, DP

Physician of the Foot and Ankle
27235 Joy' Rd.

(1 Block East of Inkster)
313.274.7047

www.nationwidefootandanklecare.com
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and cookies. For reservations,
call (248) 477-7375. Proceeds
benefit Historic Greenmead.

Carols will be sung by the
Livonia Civic Chorus in the

i Meeting House and Aria
Degillio in the church.

"They'll tour the Kingsley
and Shaw houses, Newburg
school and church, the
Bungalow, and the A.J. Geer
General Store," said Renaud.

"Along the way they meet
costumed re-enactors. It's
neat to go through the build-
ings after dark. I like the
lights dim and the warm glow

of the candle:'
Volunteer Suzanne Daniel

spends an entire day just set~
ting up the candles in the
buildings and walkways all
the while keeping in mind
that the historic structures
could go up quickly in flames
if one is misplaced.

"I do it for people to realize
how 'low the light was," said
Daniel. "This was the simple
life;' added Renaud. "The
candle light walks are some-
thing to do after the holidays
to extend the Christmas sea-
son. For ~ome people it's sort
of like a family tradition:'

Greenmead is becoming a
year round tradition for busi-
nesses and organizations

·holding meetings and parties
in Judge Blue's House which
was renovated with events
planning and fund-raising in
mind. Couples regularly wed
in Newburg Church and hold
the reception afterwards in
the Blue House which is real-
lya cream structure built in
the mid 1800s.

Proceeds from a
Presidential Tea there' on
Saturday, Feb. 24, will go to
the restoration and preserva-
tion of Greenmead. For reser-
vations, details or to find out
about holding an event, call
(248) 477-7375.

Ich ami n@hornetownlife.com
(734) 953-2145

• • •
'P'~m ...

• Diabetic & Senior • Painful Corns & Calluses
Citizen Foot Care • FIat Feet & Arch Pain

• Heel Pain • Ingrown Nails • Fractures' Sprains
• Bunions· Hammertoes • Sports Injuries
• Leg Cramps' Numbness 'Varicose & SpiderVein
• Ulcer:'~ Wound Care Treatments
• Arthntis • Infections

OVER 20YEARS SERVING YOUR COMMUNI1Y
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ENGAGEMENTS

Samsel-Androsian
Stan and Lynn Samsel of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Andra,
to Jeffrey Androsian, son of Bill
and Sandy Androsian,of
Brighton. .

The, bride-t-be is a 2002
graduate of Stevenson High
School and will be receiving her
bachelor's of business adminis-
tration from'the University of
Michigan-Dearborn in April of
2007. She currently works for
Busch's in Livonia.

The prospective groom is a
1997 graduate of Northville
High School and obtained his
bachelor's of business adminis-
tration from the University of
Michigan-Dearborn in 2002.
He is currently pursuing his
master's of business adminis-
tration at Lawrence Tech. He

Ouillette-Clayton
Tonya Ouillette and Nic

Clayton of Gladwin announce
their engagement.

The bride-to-be is the daugh-
ter of Robert and Robin
(Carter) Ouillette of Gladwin,
formally of Garden City. She is
also the granddaughter of
Audrey and the late Ervin
(Red) Ouillette, and Roy and
Mary Lou Carter all of Garden
City. She is a 2001 graduate of
Clinton High School and 2003
graduate of Kirtland
Community College where she
is employed.

The groom-to-be is the son of
Theodore and Teresa Clayton of
Clinton. He is also a 2001 grad-
uate of Clinton High School

Roderick-Vineyard
, Thomas and Wendy Roderick
of Westland announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Holly Antoinette Roderick of
Westland, to Gary Anthony
VIneyard of Westland.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of John Glenn High School and
attended the University of
Michigan-Dearborn. She is
employed at Long Mechanical
in Northville.

The prospective groom is the
son of Gary and Debra
Vineyard of Westland. He is a
graduate of John Glenn High
School. He is employed at Ford
Motor Company, Livonia
Transmission.

.l\. July 200'/ wedding is
planned at the Inn at St. John's

works as an Account Manager
for NYX, Inc. in Livonia.

A July 2007 wedding is
planned for Northville. They
will make their home in
Dearborn.

and is employed as a heavy
equipment operator in
Harrison.

A June 2007 wedding is
planned.

with a reception at Plymouth
IYIanor.

'Mocktail' recipes help people stay safe on road
Wayne County Mothers

Against Drnnk Driving and the
Southeast Michigan
Commnnity Alliance recently
joined forces to urge drivers to
stay safe this holiday season
and all year. As part of that, a
"Mocktail Mixer" contest was
held'toseek ideas for nonalco-
holic drinks for holiday parties.

Cecilia Nesbitt, Westland
Shopping Center employee 'and
first-place 'Winner, received a
$75 gift certificate to NML
Laser Design, $50 gift certifi-
cate to Sears, $25 to J.C.
Penney and an A&W meal card
Here's her recipe:.

MARDI GRAS PUNCH
1 (6-ounce) can of frozen orange

juice concentrate (thawed)
1 (6'ounce) can of frozen lemon-

ade concentrate (thawed)
1 quart chilled apple juice

MDA VOLUNTEERS

The Muscular Dystrophy Association is
searching for summer camp volun'
teers who are looking for a rewarding
and memorable experience. Volunteer
counselors are needed to help young
peopie with neuromuscular diseases
enjoy fun-filled, week long MDAsum-
mer camps across the country.
Volunteer counselors must be at least
16years old and able to lift and care
for a young person between the ages
of 6 and 21.Each counselor becomes a
companion to a camper with a neuro-
muscular disease, Counselors help
their campers with daily activities
such as eating, bathing and dressing,
and in recreational activities such as
arts and crafts, swimming and horse-
back riding.
"MDA summer camp is a week that
young people with neuromuscular dis-
eases look forward to all year long
because it Is a piace where barriers
simply do not exist," said MDA
President and CEOGerald Weinberg.
At no charge to families, MDA'ssum-
mer camp program serves more th?n
4,000 campers nationwide in some 90
weeklong sessions. Last year, some
5,000 volunteers helped make this all
possible. It costs the association $650
to send one child to <amp,
To obtain an application or learn more,
contact your local MDAoffice, or cail
(800) 572-1717 Information can be
found on the MDAsummer camp pages
of the Web site at www.rndil.org/clin-
ics!camp.

Don't leave your pets out in the
cold, local Humane Society says

As temperatures drop, calls
to the Michigan Humane
Soclety Cruelty Hotline
increase with reports of pets
left outside with no shelter or
other provisions. Sadly, when
weather becomes severe, some
calls 'arrive too late to save an .
animal left to fend for himself
in brutal conditions.

The Michigan Humane
Society recommends that pets
live indoors all year long.
However, if an animal must be
outside, gnardians should put
proper provisions in place now
before it becomes a life or
death situation - and one for
which they can be charged
with animal cruelty law viol,,-
tions.

Misdemeanor animal crnelty
charges can carry a sentence of
up to 93 days in jail, up to a
$1,000 fine, community serv-
ice and loss of pet ownership
for a specified amount of time.

"Even though the tempera-
tures are just beginning to
drop, there have been several
cold and wet days already that
could be unbearable or life-
threatening for a dog left out-
side;' said Debby MacDonald,
senior cruelty investigator for
the MHS_ '",'I'e encourage ani-
mal guardians to bring their
dogs inside all year, especially
during extreme weather condi-
tions, but those who remain
otitside must have adequate
protection from the elements.
Now is the time to make sure
proper shelter, plenty ofnutri-
tious food and unfrozen water
are, available."

:the following tips will help
people care for pets responsi~ ,
bly during cold weather:

.• When temperatures plum-
met, pets should not be left

Misdemeanor animal cruelty charges can carry a sentence
of up to 93 days in jail, up to a $1,000 fine, community
service and loss of pet ownership for a specified amount
of time. '
outside for any length of time.
Even large or long-haired
breeds cannot withstand
severe or inclement weather.
Bring small or short-haired
dogs in when temperatures
reach 15-20 degrees
Fahrenheit. Larger breeds and
thick-coated dogs may remain
outside, with adequ~te shelter,
to about zero degrees.
Preclpitation and severe wind
chills shonld also be taken into
account.

.. Cats should be kept per-
manently indoors or at least
brought into a warm, animal-
proofed garage during severe
weather.

• Roaming cats often seek .
the warmth of car engines, so'
knock on the car hood or honk
the horn before starting your
car to give them a chance to
escape.

IIIShelter is required by
Michigan state law for dogs
who must remain outdoors for
any length of time. Adequate
shelter means a well-built,
insulated, slant-roofed dog
house. The interior should be
just large enongh for the dog to
stand and to lie down comfort-
ably. It should be slightly ele-
vated from the ground for air
circulation. The door should
face away from prevailing
'Winds and have a protective
flap to eliminate drafts. Clean,
dry straw should always be
provided for bedding rather
than towels, rngs or blankets

that absorb moisture and may
quickly freeze.

.. Several types of inade-
quate shelter often encoun-
tered by investigators include
an unheated garage or shed, a
dog house that is too largeor
lacks straw, or dogs simply tied
out to a porch, fence or deck
with no shelter at all.

.. Increase food and water
10-20 percent for dogs left ont-
side during the winter. Check
drinking water frequently,
every few hours, to make sure
it hasn't frozen.

.. If an animal is cold to the
touch, or his paws and ears
have turned bright red, he may
be suffering from frostbite.
Move the animal to a warmer
area and contact your veteri-
narian immediately.

The Michigan Humane
Society's four crnelty investiga-
tors and one field agent handle
approximately 4,000 cases of
animal crnelty each year in
Detroit, Hamtramck and
Highland Park. Suspected ani-
mal cruelty/neglect in these
cities should be reported by
calling the MHS Cruelty
Hotline at (313) 872-3401. A
confidential message can be
left 24 hours a day_Elsewhere,
the local animal control or
police should be contacted.

The MHS operates shelters
in Westland, Rochester Hills
and Detroit.

2 quarts chilied ginger ale
1 quarf raspberry, orange, lime

and lemon sherbet
Stir concentrates and apple

juice in a large bowl.
Stir in the ginger ale.
Scoop sherbet into balls and

spoon into punch.

'!Yronza Wiley, Detroit resi-
dent and second-place winner,
received a $50 gift certificate
to NML Laser Design,,$25 gift
certificate to J.C. Penney and
an A&W meal card. Here's
Wiley's recipe:

CRANBERRY· ALMOND PUNCH
1 can jellied cranberry sauce
21/4 cups of water
1/2 cup of lemon juice
3/4 cup of orange juice ,
1 teaspoon of almond extract
1 cup of ginger ale, chilled

Use a fork to crush the cran-
berry jelly, hand beat smooth
with a whisk,' then combine and
stir in the water, lemon juice,
orange juice and almond extract.

Chill.
Stir in the ginger ale just prior

to serving.
Garnish glasses with lemon

slices and mint.
For best results, use a blender

prior to adding the ginger ale.

Lisa Podina, Westland
Shopping Center employee and
third-place winner, received a
$25 gift certificate to NML
Laser Design, $25 gift certifi-
cate to J.C. Penney and an
A&W meal card. Here's her
recipe:

CHRISTMAS SUNSHINE PUNCH
3 cups of apricot juice
1 can of pineapple juice

1 liter of ginger ale
2 quarts Ruby Red grapefruit

juice
Mix all ingredients in a punch

bowl with ice cubes to chill
before serving.

LaVeida Hendricks, Inkster
resident and fourth-place Win-
ner, received a $20 gift certifi-
cate to KB Toys and an A&W
meal card. Here's her recipe:

LAVEIDA'S PARTY MIXER
1 cup fresh orange juice
1 cup fresh grapefruit Juice
1/2 cup fresh lime juice
1/2 cup cranberry juice
1/2 cup pomegranate molasses
1/2 cup dub soda
Slices of lemon

COll1bine; and serVeover ice.

_____________ --.·-.m.: _
Wi -- £

CECILIA ELLIS
(Nee REYES)

Age 84. December '13, 2006. Beloved
wife of the late AlbertA., loving moth-
er of Cynthia Andrews (John), Patricia
Ellis Strowger (Richard), Albert J.,
and Sandra Langan (Matthew). Dear
grandmother of Christen and Caitlin
Andrews; Ryan and Bradley Strowger;
Albert A. II and Andrew Ellis; Lauren
and Erin Langan. Sister of Peter
Reyes, Elizabeth Reyes, and Mary Lou
Wholihan. Predeceased by her sister,
Caroline, and her brothers Joseph,
Albert, and Frederick. Survived by
many loving nieces and nephews.
Visitation Friday 2-4 and 6-9 at A..H.
Peters Funeral Home, 20705 Mack
Ave. at Vernier Rd., Grosse Pointe
Woods. Rosary 7:00 pm. Funeral Mass
Saturday, 11:00 am at Our Lady Star of
the Sea Catholic Church, 467 Fairford,
Grosse Pointe Woods. Memorial con-
tribuions may be made to Angela
Hospice or The Hope Cancer Clinic.

MARILYN MARGARET
PIPP (nee CARRIER)

Age 84, Dec. 12, 2006. Beloved wife
of 62 years to the late John C., cher-
ished mother of Kathlyn (Terry)
MacDonald, Julie (Jack) Tillotson,
Janice Dahlhofer, John Jr., James,
Mary(Jim)Correll,Michael(Monica)
and the late Joseph. Proud grandmoth-
er of Joseph, Cheryl, Anthony, Carin,
James, Brad, Michael, Thomas,
Kathryn, Christian, Mark and Erin;
and great grandmother of Steven and
Grant. God gave us an angel for 84
years. The beauty of her spirit touched
all who knew her. She will live for-
ever in our hearts. A Funeral Mass
was held Saturday,' December 16th, at
our Lady of Sorrows Catholic Church,
Farmington. Memorial tributes sug-
gested to the Arthritis Foundation
(arthritis.org), Alzheimer's Assn.
(alzheimers.org) or Covenant House
(www.covenanthouse.com). Arrange-
ments entrusted to the Heeney-
Sundquist Funeral Home, downtown
Farmington.

heeney-sundquist.com

-,------------- , '
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Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 -:- fax: 734·953·2232
e-mail: oeobits@hometownlife.com

LINDA DENISE SLAGE
of Garden City. In loving memory,
May 12, 1947-December13, 2006.
Linda will be forever loved and
missed by the many hearts that she
touched with her genuine smile and
warm laughter. She died Wednesday
at Oakwood Annapolis Hospital after
battling cancer for more than a year.
She is survived by husband,' Stephen;
and sisters, Donna and Gloria
Tasivich. She is preceded in death by
her grandfather, Stoyan; grandmother,
Florence; hrother, James: sister Judy
and son, Steven Dennis Bock. She
loved her dog, Mickey and kitty,
Smokey. Services were held Saturday
at Harry 1. Will Funeral Home and
burial will be Monday at Knollwood
Cemetery in Canton.

MARY E. WATERSON
A,.ge75, died Monday, December 11,
2006 at Maplewood Manor. Mrs.
Waterson was born January 7, 1931 in
Shannon Mississippi the daughter of
Olen and Etta Mosley. Mary's life was
centered around her church, Bethany
Tabernacle, where she participated in
many church functions including Bible
study. She had worked at Cunningham
Drugs' and Perry Drugs and Apex
Drugs and Elias Brothers in Rochester,
Michigan. SurViving are 'sons, Alvin
(Becky) Waterson,_;Roger Waterson;
Grandchildren, Kathryn, Michael,
James; sisters Virgina Vondran, Rachel
Ashmore; several nieces apd nephews.
Mrs. Waterson was preceded in death
by her son, Carl Richard-Waterson,
brothers William Mosley, Thomas
Mosley, and sister Bernice Ford.
Friends may visit the family from 2pm
to 5pm on Sunday, December 17 at the
Reigle Funeral Home Sunset Chapel.
The funeral service. will be 1:OOpm'
Monday, December 1~ at the fun~ral
home. Pastor Dan Hutchinson and
Pastor Don Werden will officiate bur-
ial will follow at Sunset Hills
Cemetery. Memorial contributions in
her name may be made to Bethany
Tabernacle Teaching Fund.
Reigle Funeral Home Sunset Chapel

5501 W. Pierson Rd, Flushing MI
48433.810-732-1448

WILMA JEAN ALLMAYER
Age 78, of Farmington Hills passed
away on November II, 2006.
Beloved wife of Bruce, and loving
mother of Linda (Ed), Larry, Mary
(Mike), Karl (Mary), and Daie, Also
survived by thirteen grandchildren
and three great grandchildren. Born in
Redford Township to the late Williaf\l
Walbridge, of Livonia. She was a
graduate of Redford Union Class of
1946. From 1964 to 1974 she was the
general leader for the 4-H youth
group, the Los Caballeros based O\lt
of Farmington. Wilma had traveled
through all 50 states including driving
to Alaska. Her travels also took her to
Mexico, Australia, New Zeeland, and
The Galapagos Islands.

ROBERT Ke. LABADIE
Age 82, ofBenevijle, passedawayon JANE E. VAN DUSEN
Tuesday, December 12, 2006 at the
University of Michigan Hospital in Age 82, of West Simsbury, Ct., died
Ann Arbor. Mr. Labadie owned and on Sunday, December 10, 2006 at
operated 2 dry cleaning establish~ 8:30 pm at the Atlantic City 'Medical
ments, Lacy's Cleaners in Westland Center, Atlantic City, NJ. Jane is sur-
and Detroit, retiring in 1990. Funeral vived by her' brothers Fred and
services will be at I P.M. Monday, George Erb, her children Fred, Steve,
December 18, at the Love Funeral Cathy, Marjorie, and by her grand-
Home, Bancroft, Michigan with children Sean, Michelle, Brendan,
Pastor Wayne DeVerna officiating. Robin, Ashley, Nathan, Jesse, Paul,
Burial will be in Fuller Cemetery, Linda, Steven, Heather and Anna.
Byron, Michigan. Visitation will be Predeceased is Jane's daughter Janie.
Sunday from 2-5 P.M. and 6~8 P.M. Jane was born on October 31,1924 in
and Monday from 11 A.M. until serv- Detroit, MI. She graduated high
ice time at the-funeral home. He was school from Kingswood Birmingham,
born on March 6, 1924, in Bellaire, Michigan. She married Charles T. Van
Michigan, the son of Francis and Ousen in 1944. Jane spent years' as a

dedicated wife, mother and home-
Grace (Mortimer) Labadie. He gradu~ maker. Later in life, Jane went on to
ated from Bellaire High School. On receive a bachelor's degree from
April 11, 1953 he married, Marie T.
Wiggins. Mr. Labadie is survived by Goddard College, New Hampshire.
his. wife, Marie and eight children; As a long time and active member of
Robert Francis (Marilyn) Labadie, of 'The Threshold. Foundation, Jane
Waterford, John Charles (Debbie) worked to make this planet a better
Labadie, of Westland, Michelle Marie place to live. Jane loved and loyally
(Ken) Deschepper of Byron, supported her family and friends
Madeline Elizabeth (Dale) Baker,' of throughout her life'. Jane will be sore-
Salem, Ohio, Mary Renee (Michael) ly missed by them all. A Service will
Wiggett of Ft. Collins, Colorado, be held on Saturday, December 16,
Maureen Therese (Boni) Alesna of 2006, 12:30 p.m. in Beach Haven, NJ
Warren, Margaret Ann Labadie of at the Holy Innocence Episcopal
Burns, Wyoming, and James Joseph Church. In lieu of flowers, donations
(Cyndi) Labadie of Greenville, South may be made, on Jane's behalf to the
Carolina; 22 grandchildren, three charity of your choice.
great-grandchildren and one sister: I ------:;::--------
Madelyn Ricketts of Traverse City.

NORBERT R. ZELAZNY

__ Age 83, died December' 8,
. 2006. Long time resident of

Livonia. Loving husband. of
Irene, for 56 years. Together

they traveled the world, visiting 6- con~
tinents, in search of the most spectacu-
lar waterfalls. Loved father of Richard
Edward,(Edith)MarkAndrew,(Jean)
James Allen, Daniel Norbert and
Barbara Irene (Rory) Alderton. Loving
Grandfather of Robert, Erica, Jessica,
Sarah, and Kevin. Missed friend to
Astrid. Devoted master of dog, Bufi)r.
Originally from Alpena, where he was
Captain of the Aplena High School
football team, during the 1941 seasoR.
Veteran ofWWII, serving with the US
Army Corps of Engineering in Europe.
Well respected Project Engineer for
the Wayne County Road Commission
for 35 years. Known to his co~wotkers
as "Zeke". Passionate Bridge player;.
reaching the status of Life' Master:
Avid gardener, spending most of his
free time in his gardens of vegetables,
flowers, and fruit trees. Voracious
reader of mystery novels late into the
night. His wannth, integrity, honesty
and sense of humor will be deeply
missed. Services were held December
13th, 2006 at St. Genevieve' Catholic
Church, where he was a parishioner
since 1964. Buried at St. Hedwig
Cemetery, Dearborn Heights.

Deadlines:
Friday 4:30 PM for Sunday

Wednesday Noon for Thursday
Obituaries received after these deadlines
wiff be placed in the next available issue.

IrOBITUARY~I
I POLICY'

I
, The first five"bilied"lines of

an obituary are published at
no cost. AIl additional lines

'I willbe chargedat $4 per line, I
You may place a picture of

I your loved one for an

I
additional cost of only $6. I'

Symbolic emblems may be
included at no cost (example:

I American Flags, religiOUS
symbols,etc,) I

I,

a-mail your obit to
oeobits@hometownlife.com

or fax to:
Altn: Obits c/o Charolelte Wilson

734-953-2232
For more information call:

Charolelle Wilson
734·953·2070

or Liz Keiser
734·953·2067

or toll tree
666·818·7653 oJ
ask for Char or Liz ~ I

""'--~
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APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home, '
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon·fri. (734) 728·4572

HOLIDAY HELP
$17.25 bas'e/appt. 1·5 week
w.ork assignments, sales/serv-
ice, no telemarketing, no exp
needed, conditions exist. Must
be 18+. Apply Now! Positions
filling fastl! I (248) 426·4405

LUBE TECH
Experienced tech needed full·
time. BC/BS & dental insur-
ance. Wage + bonus.

Apply at: Lubemart
32960 :Michigan Ave.

NW corner of Venoy, Wayne.
Maintenance

CITY OF FARMINGTON
Department of
Public Services

Accepting applications for. a
position in Public Works
Division . .wa:ge: $18.44 per
hour, plus beneflts. -High
school diploma or GED,and
two years experience In heavy
equipment operation, grounds
maintenance,and general con-
structIon practices or equlva·
lentcombinstlon is required.
Familiarity with underground
utiUty repair and installation
preferred. Must be able to
work extended periods of
manual labor. Must possess,
or obtain and maintain, valid
Michigan Commercial Driver's
License, Endorsement "B."
Must be able to work nights
and weekends. Applications
available from Department of
Public· Services, 33720 W.
Nine Mile, Farmington, ML
Completed applications must
be received In the Public
Services Department by

'4:30pm on Wednesday,
December 20, 2006.·An Equal
Opportunity Employer

TRUCK DRIVER
NEEDED

Driver with CDL Class- A
required, who has a
mechanical background.
Must be willing to travel
withIn the state of
Michigan. Home on week-
ends.Please fax resume to:

989·792·4340

EVENT PLANNER
Fast-paced and deadline-driv-
en Events Dept. seeks highly
organized and detall-oriented
Individual with exceptional
skllls in computers (Wordl
Excel), typing, editing, proof-
reading, and verbal and writ-
ten communication, Multi-task
position serves as liaison with
speakers, suppliers, .vendorS,
and other depts. Candidate will
assist in the development of
marketing material for meet-
ings and conventions, and will
coordinate sessions and assist
with smaiL meetings, Prior
project management, PR,
event exp, a plusl Travel 20
daysl year; OfT during peak
seasons. Send resume and
salary reqUirements:

Director,
Human Resources - MEP

P.O. Box 9060
Farmington Hills, MI

4B333·9060
. fAX: 248 848 3771

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
Marywood Nursing Care
Center, a 103 bed Skilled
Nursing Facility, has an open-
Ingfor a quallfled individual to
lead our Activities Department.
Requirements . include a
friendly, outgoing personality,
college education, Activities
Professional Certification, and
previous work In a long-term
care setting, This is a fuil time,
salaried position with benefits.
Interested candidates may
send their resume to:

Marywood
Nursing Care Center
36975 Five Mile Rd.
Livonia, MI 48154

Pari Time Hourly
MERCHANDISERS (SSR)

The Nabisco Biscuit
Division of Kraft Foods is
hiring for part-time mer-
chandisers (SSRs) for
O'akland County, including
Farmington Hills, Novi,
Livonia and Southfield
areas. Must be able to
work weekends! Grocery
or merchandising experi-
ence preferred, Please
ematl your resume to
Clncl nnatlregionresumes@
Kraft..com with Oakland
County as subject.

EOE M!f!DN AlA

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
Livonia, MI

Pari- Time Head Coach,
Men's Soccer

www.schoolcraft.edu
WAREHOUSE! DRIVER

livonia industrial distributor
has a Warehouse I. Driver
position. Individual will be
required to handle a fast-
paced shlpplngl receiving
environment and make local
deliveries in company vehicle.
Excellent benefit package, Fax
resume to Ms, Bowman @

734·261 ·2332

0,.::

CLERICAL HELP, Part· Time.
Home office In Canton.
Knowiedge of QuickBooks a
plus. 10-15 hrs/wk, $8/hr.
Fax resume: 734-331 ·2661

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time. Dental background a
must; Dentech expo a plus,
Southfield area, Fax resume to

248·352·60BB

Part-time Head Men's
Soccer Coach, beginning
January, 2007, Knowledge
of first aid and safety pro-
cedures to be followed,
Knowledge of MCCAA,
Region XII and NJCAA reg~
ulations for the sport
coached. Knowledge of
policies, procedures and
forms used as detailed in
the Athletic Department
Handbook, College·accept·
able driving record must be
maintained.

Help Wanled-Medlcal e
lwmefolllnUle.ro/tl

Help Wanled·DlII" A
Clencal VASSISTANT

PROPERTY MANAGER· FT
For American House Senior
Living Residences in
Wayne County. Exp. wI sen-
iors a'nd leasing desired,
Please emaH resumes to:
ahresumes@comcast,net.

ROOfiNG LABORERS
For commercial work, Must
have exp & transportation,

Call 734·513·6699
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
NPO In Canton seeking admin-
Istrative assistant to the presi-
dent. Quickbooks & MS Office
skills reqUired. Mon-Frio up to
30 hrs/wk with flexible work
schedule. Send resume to:

klamlson@laJoygroup.com
Phone 734-453-1115

E.O.E.

Help Wanled· A
Engmeenng WApply online or download

an application from the
College'.s web site,
(www.Schoolcraft.edu).
Completed Schoolcraft
College, application form
and photocopies of college
transcripts from regionally
accredited institutions
must be received by 4:30
pm Friday, January 5,
2007. Submit applications
to Human Resources,
Schoolcraft College, 18600
Haggerty Rd., livonia, MI
48152·2696.

Help Wanled·Denlal e

It's
all
about
results!

TECHNICAL HELP WANTED
Detroit based aerospace com-
pany seeking a Non Oestruc~
tive Testing Engineer. Success-
ful applicant must have a mini-
mum of a Level II certification
in Magnetic Particle & Fluor-
escent Penetrant Inspection,
Nital Etch expo also a plus. Fax
resume 313-341-0315 Any
questions, call 313-341~9478

Tues. - Thurs, 12-3.
Administrative Assistant

Medical office seeks
experienced Receptionist,

Fuli/Part~Time wi.th exc. pay
& benefits, Plymouthl

Ann Arbor area. Only medical
office exp, need apply,

Fax resuma: 734-996-8767
or Email: a2derm@aol.com

PHLEBOTOMY EDUCATION
Classes begin in Jan.

1 day a week. 5 weeks.
Cost $850 at local hospital.

(313) 382·3857

BUSINESS MANAGER
20 yr old Oakland Cty non-
rofit agency seeks exp'd
Business Manager with a
Bachelors degree (min) & 8
yrs of managerial, exp,
Must have exceptional
organization· & communi~
cation skills. Understanding
of consumer quality assur-
ance & proficient computer
skills. Salary $41,000.

Emall resume to
monlca88@sbcglollal.net

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
A growing development com-
pany has a excellent opportu-
nity for an entry-level candi-
date who would like to start
gainIng professional exp, Job
responsibilities are but not
limited to:
• Answering telephones

and takes accurate messages
• Microsoft Excel &

Word & Outlook req
• Assl~tlng project coordinator

with projects as needed
• Assisting accounttng 'depart-

ment; such as data entry for
AlP, AIR, invoices

• General office duties, bank-
Ing, schedUling & assisting
officers.

Fax Resumes to Susan at 248-
380·7659

it is the policy of the Board
of Trustees of Schoolcraft
College not to discriminate
against any person on the
basis of race, creed, sex,
age, marital status, handi-
cap or national origin.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp, Full-Time. Plymouthl
Canton area. Emal! resume:

lilley45@hotmail.com
or fax 734·981-2683

DENTAL ASSISTANT
4 day work week. Exp, neces-
sary. No evenings, no week-
ends. Benefits, 248·351-9060

DENTAl ASSISTANT &
RECEPTIONIST

Downtown Plymouth dental
office looking for anener-
getlc, friendly, team players.
Full-time. Experience needed.
Fax resume to: 734-453-4513

DENTAL ASSISTANT
COME 8E A PART Of OUR
EXCITING DENTAL TEAM!

Full-time position In group
practice. Minimum 2 yrs, expo
with X-ray certification. Perio
& Ortho exp, a plus. Excellent
benefits Including 401K,
Fax resume to: 734-722·5192

MANiCURIST NEEDED
For busy hair, salon to service
existing clients;',No rant or
percentage taken, all your
own business. C.alt Kathy at
248-642~2882or fax resume

24B·642·7667 SEMESTER BREAK
WORK

$17,25 base/appt. Work 1-5
weeks over break, customer
sales/service, no exp neces-
sary. Conditions exist. Must
be 18+. Apply Nowl Start
after finals! (248) 426-4405

TECHS
Gowing Chevy Dealer has
immediate openings for ASE &
State Certified Techs in several
areas, Master Tech with Trans
& Drivabllity Certification pre-
ferred, Excellent pay and ben-
efit package available, Contact
John Peters @ 313-790-9621
or 313-532·2057, George
Matick Chevrolet

DELIVERY/SALES
$675 TO $975/WK

COl1lpanyvehicle & training
provided. 248-471-5200

DRIVER, PART·TIME
Use own car. Ideal for retired

'person. Pick up Nurse Aides at
, their homes in Detroit & drop

off at clients In the suburbs.
Apply at 2000 Towne Center
#1900, Southfield. Corner of

'! ,Northwestern& 10 Mile.

MARKET RESEARCH
ANALYST

Troy, MI wanted for marketing
field work for business-to-
business products, Including
automotive" Send resume to
Nick Umb, Man,aging Partner,
Ducker Research Company,
Inc.,.1250 Maplelawn Drive,

Troy, MI 48084

VETERINARY TECH
Experienced Only.

Competitive wages + ben-
efit package. Full-time.
Resume & references to:
Strong Veterinary Hos-
pital, 29212 Five Mile Rd"
Uvonia, Ask for Eva.

•••and it's
all here! CAR BILLER

Exc. pay and benefits, Exp.
required.' Send resume to
Varsity Lincoln Mercury
Inc., P.O. Box 633, Novi,
MI 48376-0633 Aft": Kevin

DRIVER
'Part-Time, will train, Apply In
""person at· Painter's Supply &
·,·EquJpment Company, 6925
>' Middlebelt Rd., Garden City.

Help Wanled· A
Food/Beverage W

HEAVY DUTY DIESEL TRUCK
MECHANIC

Full time, benefits.
734·238·0556

To place your adhere contact us at
careers@hometownllfe.com

.or call734·953-2079

CHEF/
SUPERVISOR· FT

For American House Senior
Living Residences in
Wayne County. Exp. wi
seniors desired. Please
email resumes to:
ahresumes@comcast.net. .

Help Wanled· ..
Part-Tune ...

PART TIME CLERICAL
To answer phones, . process
order's, computer skills.
$10,25 plhr. Farmington Hills,
Fax resume to 248-862-2001

HDSTESS
Part time nights, experience
preferred,

WAITRESS
experienced, full to part time, See

what
really
counts ...:

Apply Mon-Fri., 2-4 al:
Four Friends Bar & Grill

44282 Warren Rd., Canton.
RESTAURANT POSITIONS

Downtown' riverfront restau-
rant accepting applications for
exp, Servers, Host Staff,
Kitchen Staff, & Restaurant
Manager. Experienced only
need apply, Great opportunIty
Please submit reSume &
apply Tues. thru Thurs. 2-
4:30pm at 267 JOSeph
Campau, S. of Jefferson.

WAITSTAFF
Priya Indian Restaurant· is
looking for freindly Waitstaff'
for lunch & Dinner shifts.
Call Manager 248-615M7700:

36600 Grand River,
Farmington Hills, 48335

WAITSTAFF
Full/Part- Time. Flexible sched-
ule at an Irish. sports pubt

Sheehan's On The Green
5 Mile, E, of Haggerty,

734·420·0646

Help Wanled·Sales G
SUPERSTAR

SALESPERSON
Are you outgoing, com-
petitive, able to think on
your feet? Does an
upbeat work atmosphere
and up to $13 per hr.
sound good to you?
WEED MAN. Norlh
America's largest fran~
chised lawn care compa-
ny, has several openings
in both our Novi and
Ferndale locations, and
we want youlWe believe
In an honest, f~lr,a,Df::I
professional workplaCE).
Hours: Man-Thurs.,
6pm-9pm; Sat., 9am·
Jpm:>, Please c,a:lI 24ij.,.
4774880 for interview,

~~

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.schoolcraft.edu
mailto:klamlson@laJoygroup.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
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Food was served and the women enjoyed
a tour of the museum's Santa Claus exhibit
from the collection.ofWeldon Petz of West
Bloomfield.

''We get to see people we haven't seen all
year;' said Copenhaver, a third-grade
teacher at Hoover Elementary in Livonia.

Member Diana Wilcox made scarves and

BY JULl~ BROWN
STAFF WRITER Member Diana Wilcox made scarves

and bought gloves for a silent auction,
in addition to raffle baskets put
together by board members. Money
raised went to the association's Legal
Advocacy Fund.
"=~-"""',-._---~=

Sometimes, it's good to get toget\1er jnst
for fun, .especially dnring the Decemher hol-
idays. Members of the Plymouth-Canton
branch, American Association of University
Women, know that's true.

''We're here to celebrate together;' said
Becky Copenhaver of Canton, branch presi-
dent, during the annual holiday gathering
Wednesday at the Plymouth Historical
Museum. "It's fun to get together for the
holiday season."

The event, which draws some 40-50
women each December, includes bringing
gifts for First Step, the local domestic vio-
lence and sexual assault center. AAUW
members and guests contributed toys,
clothing and other essentials.

bought gloves for a silent auction, in addi-
tion to raffle baskets put together by board
members. Money raised went to the associ-
ation's Legal Advocacy Fund.

Sanford Burr, interim museum director,
gave background on the museum and its
Lincoln collection from Petz. Petz has some
3,000 Santas, about one-fourth of which
are on display at the museum.

"I know that people are very busy shop-
ping and doing that kind of thing;' said
Burr, who encourages folks to stop by to see·
the Santas, including some from the J.L.
Hudson's department store. "I think this is
just a super exhibit. I love it. Every time I
walk around I see something new."

The Santas will stay at the museum, 155
S. Main, into January, he added. For infor-
mation, call the museum at (734) 455-
8940.

1. "The Innocent Man;'

LIBRARY PICKS
Every week, the

Plymouth District
Library staff provides the
Observer with their list
of Best Sellers based on
the number of requests
for titles by library
patrons. The books are
available by placing a
request with the library
at (734) 45'3-0750 or on-
line at www.plymouthli-
brary.org

FICTION
1. "Cross·;' James

Patterson
2. "For One More Day,"

Mitch Alborn
3. "Dear John,"

Nicholas Sparks
4. "Shape Shifter;'

Tony Hillerman
5. "Nature Girl;' Carl

Hiassen

NON-FICTION·

Feeling festive: Plymouth-Canton AAUW
members meet for holiday merriment

·First Presbyterian Church. 1669 West Maple Road,Birmingham
(between Southfield and Cranbrook) .

248-644-2040· www.fpcbirmingham.org

We're waiting to welcome you home to
First Presbyterian Church.
Saturday, December 23
5 p.m. Christmas Jazz
Sunday, December 24
8:30 a.m. Lessons& Carols
10 a.m. Stories & Songs
5 p.m. Christmas Eve Family Service
8 p.m. Candlelight & Communion
11 p.m. Candlelight & Special Music

Saint Andrew
Lutheran Church

6255 Telegraph Road
Bloomfield Hills 248~646~5207

www.standrew-lutheran.org
~

Christmas Eve
Candlelight Service
December 24th at 7:30pm

Christmas Eve Morning
Worship at lO:OOam

Special Crafts and Snacks for Children

Sunday Worship and Sunday School
lO:OOam

Staffed nursery available each week

Church is located on the east side of
Telegraphjustnorth ofMaplc

OE
()84g0049 <.-'"

crJj-9j') hristmas is a time to wekome friends to your
homel family to your tabJe~and joy into your heart.

And that is why we at Plymouth
. First United Methodist Church are

,extending a warm welcome to you
nd yours. Jo;o us on Christmas Eve as

'We experience Christmas with music,
programs, and services that celebrate
. the wonder, the warmth, and the 'eal

meaning of Christmas.

hristma. Eve Sunday
:OOem WorshipService'

4:30 pm Family Service'
ld<ik & contemporary muskl

8:00 pm Cahdlelighf Service'
lO:OOpm Candlelight Service

J+- Plymouth !'Itst Unl:'"'' """IoU.
~IMethodist Church

, (734) 453-5280 • www.pfulll<.org
45201 N. Terfitori/JI Rood. Plymovth

wr. ,'"'.REMORE. THAN SUNDAY SE:RV1CfS

A01J;is~;isF~sHval
:Christnias Concert

·§Und3)· tlecernbet 17;7:00 P<Jn.

·Christmas Eve Services
. Sunclav, Decemb"t 24

. 9:00 and 10:20 a.m.,
. ·4)'10,5:30, and 7.:00 p.m.

~, WARQ
4IJl1llO Six Mtle,NQflIwllw, M1 48168

. 248.374,7400
.~ww,wtll'dclmrdwrS

John Grisham
2. "The Audacity of

Hope;' Barack Obama
3. "Culture Warrior,"

Bill O'Reilly
4. "Marley & Me," John

Grogan
5. "The God Delusion;'

Richard Dawkins

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S
PICTURE BOOKS

1. "Heave Ho!" Heinz
Janisch

2. "Sam is Never
Scared," Thierry
Robberscht ,

3. "The Red Chalk,"
Iris Van der Heide

4. "Oops;' Arthur
Geisert

5. "Moon Plane;' Peter
McCarthy

fllml 'r@iibyWjm Cburgll ~ fll)'lOOlIill
C'llargll& Main Sll'\ltll8~ 13,*,,4~3~

Rllllalllr Smdrt)' Worm!fl SMVlclIi;
ll;~O,9,30 mil j j ,Olllhm.

9:(1()Mil. l'llfljl0t'§ !lOl'Vi~1l •
. H:(I() Il.m. Cillldrmt'§ Cllri§lIllM flllBlllllll

ll:(I()&. 11,00 fl.m. Cllml101l~1 S0!V!~1Iilf iA§1il'Illll& {;Ilfill§
~ 31 ~ QM mvlMP»ly ~ 10:00 8,m,· ...

St. Paul's United
Methodist Church
620 Romeo Street, Rochester
248-651-9361 ,

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES
9:00 a.m. Worship

11:00 a.m. Worship

5:00 p,m. FAMILY CELEBRATION
(Glo-sticks for children; candles for adults)

Dr. Hal Weemhoff

7:30 and 11:00 p.m.
CANDLELIGHT SERVICES

Rev. Jeff Regan
Infant and toddler care available at 5:00 and 7:30 p.m.

New Year's Eve, December 31
10:00 a.m. Worship

www.stpaulsrochester.org
(Downtown Birmingham
between Woodward 8< Southfield,
corn"r of W. Maple and Chester)

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.fpcbirmingham.org
http://www.standrew-lutheran.org
http://www.stpaulsrochester.org
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Ch ..istmas
Se ..vices

Sunday, December 24
4:00,7:00, and 11:00 p.m.

Music Prelude at 10:30 p.m.
Monday, December 25

10:00a.m.
St. 301'\1'\' S

Episcopal Ch" ..ch
574 S. Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Michigan

www.stjohnsplymouth.org
734.453.0190

Church of the Holy Spirit
9083 Newburgh Rd.

Between joy & Ann Arbor Tr.
734-591-0211

Chrisbnas Eve
Chrisbnas Day

6pm
lOam

Web: www.holyspirit-livonia,org

ST. GENEVIEVE PARISH 29015 Jamison, Livonia
ST. MAURICE PARISH 32765 Lyndon, Livonia

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S CLUSTERED PARISHES
MASS SCHEDULE

Sunday, Dec. 24th ... Christmas Eve
Children's Mass: 4:00p at St. Genevieve and 6:30p at St. Maurice
Christmas Vigil Mass: 10:00p at St. Genevieve
Monday, Dec. 25th ... Christmas Day
Mass 9:00a at St. Maurice and 11:00a at St. Genevieve
Sunday ...Dec. 31st ... NewYear's Eve
Mass 4:00p at St. Genevieve and 6:00p at St. Maurice
Holy Hour 11:30p~12:30a at St. Genevieve
Monday, Jan. lst ... NewYear's Day
Mass 9:00a at St. Maurice and 11:00a at St. Genevieve

Anglican Church of livonia
IBidl!Im]becomeMan?r-"
Dec. 17 10 am '" Virgin Birth".myIh or truth?
Dec. 24 10am AChristmas fairytale?
Dec. 24 7 pm: God in the flesh.

All.services at LivoniaYMCA' 14255 Starn Road
www.hiscIlurch.us

Come Join Us-All Welcome!
St.Andrew's Episcopal.Church

16360 Hubbard Rd•• Livonia 48154
734.421.8451

5:00 p.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
7:30 p.m. Christmas Eve

Celebration of the
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist

The First Congregational Church
of Wayne

Sunday, December 24, 10:30 am Morning Service
Sunday, December 24, 6:30 pm Family Christmas

Eve Service
Sunday, December 24, 11:00 pm ... Candlelight Service

2 Towne Square
Locatedon WayneRoad

BetweenEast and WestBound MichiganAvenue
For MoreInformation Call (734)729-7550

HOSANNA-TABOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
9600 Leveme, Redford 48239 313-937-2424

JOIN US FOR WORSHlPl
Christmas Eve - Dec. 24

10 a.m. 6 p.m. 10 p.m.
Christmas Day - Dec. 25

10 a.m.
New Year's Eve - Dec. 31

. 10 a.m. 5 p.m.
Dec. 31 evening servIce followed by a

potluck fellowship for all ages - everyone welcome!

Come Catch the Christmas Spirit
RedfDrdAItJe""ote Vnlted Metft,DdUt

Sunday, Dec. 24
10:00 a.m.

.;;,-- Chancel Choir Cantata:
~i 'This Day is Born Emmanuel"

.t,~ i

. ''11' • 5:30 p.m.
~ Family Friendly Service
~ Contemporary Chorus

~ Candle Lighting
"~ Nursery provided for preschool children~.~ ~,'0:JII:'~ 10:00 p.m. p,o:,~II")t.

j~~I~~~~]~!;~:f£~irj~twil~j~
7"~!!I\t,~Candle Lighting 7"~ ~

Sunday
Morning
Dec. 31

One Service
10:00 a.m.
Blessing of
the chi.ldren
& their toys I!=~~===========~==~

10000 Beech Daly
2 Blocks South of Plymouth Road

313-937 -3170 ...... www.redfordaldersgate.org

St. John's
Episcopal Church

Woodward Avenue and I~75 (exit 50)
NEXT TO COMERICA PARK

www.stiohnsdetroit.org
(313) 962-7358

Sunday, December 24th, 2006
Advent IV,.. 8am and 10 am Service

in the Chapel

Christmas Eve
5:15pm Children's Pageant Service

10:30pm Carol Prelude Service
H:OOpm Festive Holy Communion Service

with our professional choir

Monday; December 25th - Christmas Day
Ham Service only, in the Chapel, Ii cappella

Nothing compares to a Festive Christmas Service
in a 147gear old Church on Woodward Avenuel

Comefind out why so many of you'r neighbors
drive here every week to a Church which
is biblically and liturgically traditional!

Celebrate Christmas!
Christ OUf Savior Lutheran Church

14175 Fannington Road, Livonia
Just north 0[1-96 (734) 5'22-6830

Christmas Eve:
7:00pm Family Service

11:OOpmCandlelight Service

Christmas Day:
10:00am Worship

http://www.christoursavior.org

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

36500 Ann ArborTrail
Livonia, MI

Chrisbnas Eve
Two Services

7,00p.m.
Family Worship &

Candlelighting

11:00p.m.
Holy Communion &

Candlelighting

r.......inii¥ .c:::.h .......cJ."
! 'ft

1_ 'If'" "'!""' .. '"
eJ."idtmad /Joe
e...../-ss __

10:00 QHf,.~ BeIWice
7:00 & fI,oo"...e~s_

e~II..J.JJ..t
10:00 fUH f1 7:00 fJM

10101 'kJ.1I""II .... ru .• p~ hl1
7S#.#59.9550

~~""I

Rev. Dr. David W Martin, Pastor
46250 Ann Arbor Road

Plymouth
(1 Mile West of Sheldon Road)

734.453.5252
Christmas Eve

Candleiight Worship
4:30 and 7:00 pm

Risen Christ
Lutheran Church

LC-MS

Parkview Baptist Children's Church
presents

"Klinkenschnell the Christmas Bell"
Sunday, December 17 at 6:30 p.m.

9355 Stark Rd., Livonia
(734) 261-6180

Come and enjoy the Christmas spirit by joining us for a delightful children's Christmas
musical drama "Klinkenschnell". Four present day children are exploring a public

Christmas display, when one of the children trips a switch on an antique time machine.·

""" ~ " ,r'""I" 1J 0: c."...-, 11 11
J.'~SUITt:t:nUn L.dUHHH': L.HUIl:H

48755 Warren Rd.
Canton, Michigan 48187

734-451-0444
Rev. Richard A. Perfelto, Pastor

CHRISTMAS EVE - Dec. 24th
4:30 p.m. Children's Mass (All Saints Gym)

4:30 p.m. Mass (Church) & 10:00 p.m.
CHRISTMAS DAY - Dec. 25th - 10:30 a.m.

SATURDAY, Dec. 30th - 4:30 p.m.
SUNDAY, Dec. 31st - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

St. Paut"s 1:'v.Lutheran Church (W1i.Si
17810 Farmington Road -,.Livonia, Michigan
734"261- 1360 ~. )vebsite: sjpaulslivonia.org

Christmas Worship at St. Paul's
Christmas EveWorship 7:00p.m .
Christmas Day Worship 10:00a.m.
New Year'sEve 7:00p.m.

Come and worship wirh us!
Plllltrlr .!ftme~ I·loff P:a:UMFork 5teinhrenner

~~ ~)i:fNtJ'~ '4(!;l
St. Damian Catholic Church St. Theodore Catholic Church

30055 Joy Road . 8200 N. Wayne Rd.
(Weslof Mlddlebeltl (North of Joy Rd.)

734-421-6130 734-425-4421
~ ~e- Sunday, December 24

(at St. Damian & S1.Theodore)
Vigil Masses-4:30 pm
Masses at 12 Midmght

~ P~ Monday, December 25
Masses at

8:30 am (St. Theodore) 10:30 am (St. Theodore)
9:00 am (St. Damian) 11:00 am (S1.Damian)

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Immemorial Tridentine Latin Rite Mass
22310 Joy Road, Redford, MI 48239

(313) 534-2121

CHRISTMAS AND NEWYEARS DAY
MASS SCHEDULE

Christmas Day and New YearsDay
areHoly Days of Obligation

Christmas Eve Confessions 10:00-11:50 pm
Midnight Mass 12:00 am
No Confessions
Mass
Rosary and Benediction

Christmas Day
10:30 am
11:30 pm

Confessions
Mass

9:45-10:25 am
10:30 am

Begin the new year with Benediction
and praying the Holy Rosary.

See schedule above.

www.hometownllfe.com

));

'.. Nardin Park Uni~redMethodist C
. 29887 West 11 Mile Road

Farmington Hills, MI 48336

NARDIN
PARK 248-476-8860 0 mm:iinpark.a

4:30 p.m. (1'0""",' ~,.,,,,,'

·'Hoh- Cha()~,.
Lukt 2:i-.W

Rev. Mary Shipley, Pll."hll
Media Premier of

"Children's Christmas Production"
M~sj,c by Cherub & Wesley Children\ Choir

11:00 p 1l1.

ri(th ..'\'-1')

01'- Dale' Milln. Preacher

Music by New Gl.'neration Youth

Nardin Park Litllrgical Dan

8:00 p.m.
"Recovering the 'Wonder"

Dr, Miller, Preacher

by~Ch()ir

11:00 p.m.
(Communion Service

"Recovering the Wood'
Dr. Miller, Preather

Dr. WesJeyBrun,L

HOLY TRINITY
LUTHtR./\N Ct1L1f\C~1

Christmas Eve· 10;00 a.m., 5:00, 7:008. 11;00 p.m.
Christmas Day ·10:00 a.m. New Year's Eve - 6:00 p.m.

NO OTHER NAME
JESUS

christJ1:wsf£veCatUf[efiff.&~Se~
6:00 - '1:00p."!:.·mY

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
43065 JOY RD. CANTON. MI 46187 '734.45510022'

WWw.CBCJOY:ORG

~ROSEDAf.
V GARDENS

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

-Christmas Eve Services-
Sunday, December 24, 2006

9:00 a.m. - Conteml?orary Worship Service
with Praise Team

10:30 a.m, - Traditional Worship Service
with Chancel Choir

Featuring Children's Choir and Bell Choir$
10:00 p.m. - Candlelight Communion Service

Rev. Richard Pefers, Pastor RC't'.Kellie vVhitIock, Assoc. Pastor
Rosedale Gardens

Presbyterian Church
9601 Hubbard at West Chicago

Livonia, Mich. 48150
..734.422.0494

v.'iviv.rosedale g-ardens .org

http://www.stjohnsplymouth.org
http://www.hiscIlurch.us
http://www.redfordaldersgate.org
http://www.stiohnsdetroit.org
http://www.christoursavior.org
http://www.hometownllfe.com
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5475 Livernois, Troy
248-879-6400

Baptist of Rochester
Orion Rd.• Rochester
248.652.6151

{bcrochester.org•
Dec. 17th AvondaleChoir 11 :00 am :

ChristmasService I
Dec. 20th WednesdayAdvent 7:00 pm •

Service
FaithAlane . I·

Dec. 24th Chrlstma.sEve 6:30 pm
Candlelight

: Service :

t.._ ..._ ..._ ...~.i

Christmas Eve
Candlelight Service

Sunday,
December 24th

6PM
OE08495046

{j'~ ~ ~ ~:7i'2nv
St. John Lutheran Church

Farm. Hills, 23225 Gill Rd. 248-474-0584

~;y..
Christmas Eve Services

10:00 am Only
5:00pm Children & Families

7:30 & 10:30 pm Carols & Candlelight

New Years Eve
10:00 am Only

Servant Church of St. Alexander
27835 Shiawasse

(between Inkster Middlebelt)
Reconciliation Monday, December 19th 7:00 p.m.

Christmas Eve
4:00 PM Children's Mass
9:30 PM Carols and Christmas Mass

New Years Day
10:00 AM New Years Day Mass

Mary Mother of God

Christmas Day
10:00 AM Christmas Mass

OEQS4tllOS3

LUTHERAN CHURCH
<%W" • EEMER

248-644-4010

1800 W. Maple Rd.
BirminghamMI 4BOOB

Christmas Eve Sunday Worship 10:30 A.M.
Family CarQIs by Candlelight 5:30 P.M.

Carols by Candlelight 8:00 & "10:00 P.M.

New Vears Eve Worship 7:00 P.M.
Pre-Service Meal 6 R. M. Call for Reservations I

Usual Sunday Worship 8, 9 & 10:30 A.M., Mondays 7:30 P.M.
Children's Sunday School 9:00 & 10:30 A.M.

worship at (hrist (hun:h (ranbrook
this (hristmas,

LESSONS & CAROLS SERVICE
Sunday, Decemher 17

Traditional Anglican Service of Scripture
and Cb'istmas Carols led by the

Christ Church Cranbrook Choir at 6:00 p,m.

CHRISTMAS EVE
SUnday, Decemher 24

Family Service (child-friendly) at 5:00 p.m.;
Holy Eucharist with message and music

at 8:00 and 11:00 p.m.
Childeare provided af. 5:00 and 8:00 p.m.

CHRISTMAS DAY
Monday, Decemher 25
Holy Eucharist at 10:00 a.m.

No nuTSsry C'<21"ol, Childl"olns Chapel, ar Sunday School

CHRIST CHURCH CRANBROOK
470 Chu~h Road • Bloo:mfielJHill~;!MI
(one mile west of "W()()dward, at the corner of

Lone Pine and Cranbrook Roads)
www.christchurchcra1l1rook.org

'1?~d.~/
Christmas Eve Services:
Family Carol Service

at 5:00 pm
,¢ , Candlelight Carol Service

,. at 10:00 pm

c:rQ12P" 12MILE ~
CHURCH 8 CATALPA
E.LCA C ""'''''I m ~

CatalpaDr. 0 11 MILE -< ~':J!
B~~~:~~e~I~~=!!!o!i.":"'-1"

248.543.0761

Come celebrate

~/

Christmas Eve Service of
Lessons and Carols

with special music.
Sunday, December 24th

at 6:30 pm
(child care provided)

. .A congregation with family
,. feeling, a Biblical perspective and

a global consciousness
First Presbyterian Church

of Farmington
26165 Farmington Rd. 248·474-6170

http://www.farmington-pres.org Church of Our Saviour
Presbyterian (USA)
6655 Middlebelt Rd.,

just south of Maple
West Bloomfield

248.626-7606
www.michurchofoursaviour.com

Christmas Eve Services
10:00 am -Sunday Worship

5:00 pm - Family Service

10:15 - Musicai Offerings

11:00 pm - Traditional

Candlelight Service of Lessons ~l
and Carols

o OE08495044

Ministers: Rev. Dr, Mark P.Jensen
Rev. Mary E. Bledron

Peace Lutheran Church
Welcomes You This

G~;5~
December 21 - Caraling - Meet at the Church 6 pm

c<:CH,IUSTMAS·
" ,i'····~,',.".," .,;.,.;" ..-..... """',V, •

Peace Lutheran is
located at

17029 W. Thirteen Mile'Rd.
Between Greenfield &.

Southfield Roads

........
-PO>
:$1()PImJ"';

CtUffle 91M):afu ...Child care-provlded fur serVjces
?1'ElkhoGISun¢ty:5diool 9:00 am

OE0849B082

248-642-7047

EXPERIENCE CHRISTMAS
51. Luke's United Methodist Church

3980 Walton Boulevard 248.373.6960
(Across the street from Oakland University)

December 17 Christmas Musical "The Gift" 5:15 PM

December 21 The Longest Night Service 7:00 PM
(LIght in the darkness for those who struggle at holiday times)

December 24 Christmas Eve Three Services
10:30 AM. Family Service ~The Christmas Story

7:00 & 11 :00 PM Candle Light Service, Communion & Carols.
(Please, come'as you are)

Visit our website tor complete details www.stlukesrochester.org

~
ORCHARD

OKCIIARD
UNITED METUODIST

C"UKCU
30450 Farmington Road • Parmington Hills

www.orchardumc.org ,
248·628·3620

Sunday December 24th
Traditional Worship (childcare available)
Traditional Worship (childcare available) >

Pamily Worship (chiJdcare available)
Candlelight Service (chlldcare available)
candlellght & carols

FIRST BAPTIST CIlURCH·DETROIT
21200 Southfield Rd., Southfield

(248) 569-2972 www.fbc-detroil.org
ADVENT WORSHIP SCHEDULE

December 17- Third Sunday of Advent
11:00 a.m. Worship: Children's Pageant

"The Most Wonderful Birthday of All"
December 24 Fourth Sunday of Advent

II :00 a,m. Worship: Cantata
"Ceremony of Candles"

5:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Service
0£ll64951'2

First United Methodist Church
1589 West Maple Road, Birlllingham • 248-646-1200

DECEMBER 24 MORNING WORSHIP
8:30 and 10:00 a.m.

Rev. LynnHasleypreaching

CHRISTMAS EVE WORSHIP
4:00 p.m. for Families 2:00,7:00,9:00 and 11:00 p.m.
withYoungChildren ChristmasLessonsand Carols
5:30p.m. for Families Dr. John E. Harnish preaching

with ElementaryChildren HolyCommunionat 2:00, 7:00 and 1i:OO
NurseryOpen Nurseryeare at 2:00 and 7:00

Pastors
John E. Hamish

Lynn Hasley
Carl Gladstone

leffNelson
Carl Price

Rodney F, Quainton

Visit u~at www.fumcbirmingham.org
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SALEM CHURCH
Downtown Farmington
33424 Oakland Ave.

(N. of Grand River, W. of Farmington Rd.)
Farmington, MI48335

(248) 474-6880
!Chrlstmas Eve 10:45 am
i With Holy Communion
~ Christmas Eve 8:00 pm

Candlelight with Holy Comm1,lnlon

AtOCh
Ludleran ChillCll

Christmas Worship Services
December 24 (communion at all services)
4:00 p.m. Children's Christmas
6:00 p.m. FamilyWorship(pre-servicemusicat5:45)
10:30 p.m. CandlelightFestivalWorship (pre-servicemusicat 10:00)
Sunday, December 31
10:00 a.m.,Lessonsand Carols

33360W,13Mile Road F-..mlfills, Ml 48334
MtiIX:!4 4 ~km f1/tht ELCA, ilfocattdm dJt Nfietmtet
of iJMIle .... FarmiIIIj10n_ '" F_ngwnHIJI.I. (1411) 626-
7906:~: anttl'JtltEU:A,org. Jt)irj O'Ur
Cf!:khTaJion r( .k!lUS •hirlh- GwJ~.gift 10 Hi" oiL

Farmington First United Methodist Church
CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES

4:30 PM - Family Service
10:00 PM - Careis & Bells (9:40)

33112 Grand River (East of Farmington Rd)

(248) 474-6573
"'Nursery Provided'"

ST. ALAN CHURCH
301'l GLOUCHESTERTROY
WELCOMES ALL TO OUR
CHRISTMAS SERViCES

DECEMBER 24 SHEPHERD'S MASS
'·MIDNIGHT" MASS

4:00PM
11:00 PM

DECEMBER 25 MASSES 9:30 & 11:30 AM
REV. GARY M. TIERNEY, PASTOR

'TIib rira united 'MetJlmiia cfiurdLof Troy,
6363 Livernois -- between Square Lake and South Boulevard

248-879-6363...FUMCI'ROY.org & findyourfitith;org ,
Pastor Rich Peacock

OE06'I96065
December 21: Longest Night Service - 7:00 p.m.A service for all who've

.experienced loss, grief, death, or feel a little down during the holidays.

December 24: 9:30 a.m. - AdventWorship

Christmas Eve: 4:30 p.m. - Family Service with a visit from the Holy Family

7:00 p.m. - Candlelight & Choirs
.9:00 p.m. - Contemporary Christmas
11:00 p.m. - Candlelight & Communion

Trinity invites you to our Christmas Worship Services
•

Advent Wednesday Evening worShiP.
December 20 at 7:00 PM

Light Supper at 6:00 PM (bring salad or dessert to share)
Christmas Eve Worship
. Sunday, December 24

10:00 AM Worship with Hoiy Communion
6:30 PM Children and Families
Greatfor families with small children

7:30 Christmas Candlelight
8< Holy Communion

Choirs, Carols& Chitdren'sMessage
11:00 PM Christmas Candliglit

8< Holy Communion
CelebrateChristmas at Midnight with us.

All are welcome to worship in the beautiful English Gothic
Sanctuary in downtown Birmingham.

. '11:00 a.m. Sunday Morning Service
, 4:30 p.m. Family Service
, 11:00 p.m. Candlelight Service

Listen to an iospiring Bell Choir
"Presentation and the Traditional
Lessons and Carols of the Season

~t @8;lptist '&hurch 300 Willits at Bates Streets I
Tel: 248.644.0550 E-mail: firstbaptisrbirm@sbcglobaLner

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.christchurchcra1l1rook.org
http://www.farmington-pres.org
http://www.michurchofoursaviour.com
http://www.stlukesrochester.org
http://www.orchardumc.org
http://www.fbc-detroil.org
http://www.fumcbirmingham.org
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Hugh Gallagher, editor. (734) 953·2149. ngallagher@hometownllfe.com

Advice for avoiding
the holiday blues
Carol from Troy has the holiday blues. She is looking
for tips to make her holiday season a little more
merry. .
Carol, here are some tips to make your holiday

season' a little merrier. Winter
blues and the weight gain that
usually comes with it, can
usually be kicked by increasing
your physical activity.
Researchers find that men and
womeri"·participating in exercise
tests did much better on mood
tests than those not exercising.
Women who were jogging twice
a,week were more self-
confident, self-accepting, and ,
alert!
Weight training in the winter
months is one of the most

-'~~'~"'~ effective ways to fight
depression. Injust two and a

half months 70-year-old men who engaged in
weight training programs were three times less
likely to be depressed than their sedentary
counterparts. Proof positive that fitness club
memberships can make great stocking stuffers!

Peter's
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

Karen Irom Walled Lake writes to us saying that she
likes to snack In the afternoon while at work. She is
wondering Ii there is anything good that she can eat
instead of chips? .
Karen, I suggest that you try some pistachio
nuts or sunflower seeds. They are a great
afternoon snack and are good for you. In fact a
recent study found that both pistachio nuts and
sunflmver seeds lower your cholesterol and are
good for your heart.
Relllember though, too much of a good thing
can be bad. Nuts and seeds pack 150 to 200
calories 'per ounce so limit your snacking to only
one or two ounces. Also, many nuts and seeds
can be very salty so'look for those marked
unsalted. They are better for you!

If you have a health or fitness question you would like
answered in the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, e'mail
Peter through his Web site at www.peternielse[JJ;j)m.

',Cervical cancer is the
Second most common
cancer among women
worldwide:
Or.Ann Rehrn

Cohtrol and Prevention, 20 million
Americans are currently infected with HPV
and 6. 2 million more are infected each year.
Wickham sugges't1; women receive an annual
PAP smear, as cervical cancer if not diagnosed
and treated is fatal.

Dr. Ann Rehm plans to vaccinate her 9 and
12- year old daughters before they enter high
school. Although Rehm preaches abstinence
as the best way to avoid HPV, she realizes
sexual activity rates are probably higher than
parents ,want to admit. She recommends if a
'Woman of any age is sexually active that she
remain in a monogamous relationship. A
condom may not prevent transmission of
HPV as it can be acquired from other forms
of sexuality activity besides intercourse
including foreplay.

"Cervical cancer is the second most com-
mon cancer among women worldwide," said
Rehm, an M.D. specializing in obstetrics and
gynecology at Beaumont Hospital in Royal
Oak. Rehm vaccinates patients at her office in
Birmingham.

"It's important that young girls receive this
because you want to administer it before
they're sexually active so the bodY's immune
system will be protective. A younger girl's

www.hometownlife.com

Or. Ann Rehm says it's especially important for young girls to receive a new vaccine to prevent cervical cancer.

r
I

! ~

immune system will develop a superior
response compared to an older one whose
response might not be as robust."

While 70 to SO percent of the population
have been exposed to HPV, Wickham says
most subtypes don't have any clinical signifi-
cance unless of course a woman is infected'
with types 16 or IS which are responsible for
70 percent of cervical cancers. In 2006, the
American Cancer Society is estimating there
will be 10,000 new cases of cervical,cancer
and 4,100 deaths. Both physicians feelit's
well worth the cost of vaccinating girls and
young women even though Gardasil is not
currently covered by an insurance conipanies.
The vaccine is 'given in a series of three injec-
tions at $160 each. .

'lI try to tell moms because you think your
daughter is going to be a virgin, she's going to
meet Mr. Right, she might not be infected
with HPV, but maybe Mr. Right is;' said
Rehm.

Gardasil is available at Wickham's
Farmington office by calling (24S) 476-1540.
Rehm offers it at her Birmingham office at
(24S) 647-5660.

Ichomin@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2145

DISTINGUISHED
HOSPITAL AWARD FOR

CLINICAL
·EXCELLENCE

• Awarded in 2005 and 2006 'Top 5% in the nation

DISTINGUISHED
HOSPITAL AWARD FOR

PATIENT
SAFETY

• Awarded in 2005 and 2006 • Top 3% in the nation. '/ '\
St. Mary Mercy is one of only 18 hospitals

nationwide to receive both the Clinical
Excellence and Patient Safety awards two

years in a row. And our new ElectronicMedical
Record technology takes quality and patient
safety to a higher level, providing the latest
advanced electronic record keeping for our

patients, with unparalled accuracy and speed.
We call it Genesis, the future of

medical technology.

Andrew Muzychka, MD
Emergency Medicine

~ ST. MARY MERCY
....., HOSPITAL .

Livonia, M I

Physician Referral
Cali 1.888.464.wELL
www.stmarymercy.org

A MEMBER OF ~ TRINITY HEALTH

~
HE A L TH G RA DES' is 13nation,atlyrecognized independent hospital rating board
()L!I!l~() AMERICATO SE;ln;a "Vo,THCM,-'

I

'Annual Percentage Yield (APYl is apcurate as of 12/5/06. Minimum opanlng balance requirement Is $500. Additional deposits are not allowed during CD term. Penalty I

may be Imposed for early withdrawal on CD. A $100 penalty wili be imposed against CD balance if checking account Is closed before Initi?1 6-month CD term expires. Co I
i available for new checking account customers (no existing Flagstar checking account) or existing Fla.gstar checking account customers not prevlousiy enrolled in, but no.WI. ~. I
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Improving
the odds

Vaccine is first
to prevent

cervical cancer
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAFF WRITER

Dr. Deirdre Wickham isn't taking a chance
that her 14-year old daughter could develop
cervical cancer. Wickham made sure she was
vaccinated not long after Gardasil was
approved by the U.S. Food and Drug
Administra~ion in June. The vaccine protects
against diseases caused by the sexually trans-
mitted infection known as human papillo-
mavirus (HPV), specifically Types 6, ll, 16,
and IS.

As many as 75 percent of women may con-
tract a sexually transmitted HPV at some
time during their life, increasing their risk for
cervical cancer. Although the vaccine was
approved for ages 9 to 26, local physicians
are especially recommending vaccinations for
females before they become sexually active.

"I just wished they would all get this vac-
cine," said Deirdre Wickham, a D.O. who spe-
cializes in obstetrics and gynecology at
Botsford General Hospital. She offers the
vaccine at her office in Farmington.

"It's the first time we've had a vaccination
to protect against cancer."

According to the Centers for Disease

Please recycle this newspaper

mailto:m.it5@
mailto:ngallagher@hometownllfe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:Ichomin@hometownlife.com
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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MEDICAL DATEBOOK Emergency physicians urge caution during holidays
DECEMBER For millions of homes, the

Alateensupport group holiday season would uot be
for teenswhoare dealingwithsomeone complete without decorations,
withanalcoholproblem,meetsthe first twinkling lights, Christmas
andthirdSundaysofthe monthat 10 trees, and candles.
a.m..at HuronValley-SinaiHospital.1 Unfortunately, these festive
WilliamCarlsDrive,Commerce.for signs of the holiday season also
details.call(248)706-1020. can lea~to injuries and the

Blanketslor AIDS Ame~~ College of Emergency
HigherGround,anHIV-AIDSsupport Phys,iCl;lfusurges the public to
groupbasedinRoyaiOak,issponsoring ",,keep '~#etyin mind. •
the fourthBlanketsforAIDSDriveto help "TIieholidaY'season is a hec-
adultsandchildrenlivingwithHIV-AIDSin tic tiwefQl' all of us , lilled with
SoutheasternMichigan,Toparticipate activjtiesanderraJ:l~' and
purchasea newblanketanddropit into man)' people pay I"ss attention
the binat AffirmationsonNine' to safety arid end"p in the
Ferndaie,ParamountBankon ,emergency department:' said
infergdple,orSt..·s Epis iDr. Brian Keaton, president of
ChurchatElevenIllte'andWoo d, the American College of
RoyalOak,byDec.3Hormoreinforma- Emergency Physicians.
tion.ca'il(586)427-1259or sende-mailto More than 12,000 people are
higherground2003@aol.com, ' treated in the nation's emer-

.gency rooms each year dne to
falls, cuts, electrical shocks and
b"ms from faulty holiday deco-
rations or accidents that occur
while putting decorations in

UPCOMING
Teendrugworkshop

"TeensUsingDrugs:WhaMoKnowand
WhatTo,l)o"setlesprovidei'helpfulinfo/-
matio~tofamiliesandoth~s COnCBrn~
abouta youngpersonwhomaybeharm-
fUllyinvolvedwithalcoholor otherdrug
use. Thefreeworkshopsare presented
byRonaldHarrison.SW,inthe St.Joseph
MercyHospitalEducationCenter,
ClassroomEC4.5305ElliottDrive.
Ypsilanti.Parents,otherfamilymembers,
teens.andpeoplewhoworkwithteens
are welcome.Freeliteratureaboutalco-
hol/otherdrugsandteens is provided.
PartOne:WhatToKnowwillbe presented
7:30-9p.m.Tuesday,Jan. 2,and provides
informationonunderstandingand recog-
nizingteensubstanceabuseproblems.
PartOneandTwoare repeatedeveryfirst
TuesdayofeachmonthfromOctoberto
June.
PartTwoWhatToDoisscheduled7:30-9
p.m.Tuesday.Jan. 9,and providesinfor-
mationonwhatshouldand shouldnot be
donewhena teen substanceabuseprob-
lemissuspectedor identified,andwill
include a recovering teen speaker.
for moreinformation,call(734)973-7B92.
sende-mailtojessa@med.umich.eduor
visitwww.teensusingdrugs.org.

Stopsmokingprogram
PresentedbyDr.ArthurWeaver7:30-9
p.rn.Thursday,Jan.4,Monday-friday,Jan.
8-12,andMonday.Jan.15.at the Livonia
CivicCenterLibraryAuditorium.32777
fiveMile.east offarmingtonRoad.No
chargebutdonationsaccepted.for more
information,call(734)466-2540.

place, according to government
statistics.

The holiday season also
means parties where alcohol is
served. More than one thou-
sand people in December 2004
were killed in car crashes
involving a car or motorcycle
driver with an illegal blood
alcohol content level of .08 or
higher according to the
National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration.

ACEP offers the following
safety tips to help the public
avoid the most common
injuries during the coming holi-
day season:

OUTD09R SAFETY
.. Claar snow and leaves from

pathways and sprinkle salt on
patches ofice.

.. Check children's shoes,
socks and gloves periodically to
make sure they are dry while
playing outdoors in cold weath-

er to avoid frostbite and
hypothermia.

, .. Find a safe place for chil-
dren to sled. Make sure the area
is free of fences, roadways, trees
and other hazards. Choose a hill
where children cannot reach
fast, uncontrollable speeds.

TRAVEL SAFETY
IIIWear seat belts at all times.
.. Place all children under

age 12 in the back seat and
secure all children in appropri-
ate safety restraints for their
ages and sizes. .

.. Never drink alcohol and
drive. If you do plan to drink
alcohol, assign a designated
driver.

• Be aware of your surround-
ings, including changes in
weather or traffic patterns .

CANDLES AND F,IREPLACES
.. Keep lighters and candles

away from children and never

WHAT'S
IN YOUR
KETTLE?

WHEN YOU G lYE to a Red Kettle, it's not just
coins and bills landing inside - you're putting JOY

into that kettle, helping The Salvation Army
provide Christmas toys to thousands of children this

holiday season. Give now at 1-877-SAL-MICH.

leave burning candles unat-
tended.

.. Have chimneys and fire-
places professionally inspected
yearly to ensure they are safe to
use and the chimney is unob-
structed.

where high heat is present.
When buying an artificial tree,
be sure the label indicates it is
"fire resistant." When buying a
live tree, check for freshness
(green, full of needles, sticky
trunk).

Fresh trees are less of a fire
hazard and should be watered
frequently.

.. Use the appropriate size
ladder for any decoratingjob
and have someone help you.

GENERAL TIPS
.. Have a first aid kit nearby.
.. Know where the fire extin-

gnisher is kept. ,
.. Keep emergency telephon!)'.

numbers by your telephone.:!,.,

DECORATIONS
.. Check decorative lights to

make sure they are not broken
and the wires are not bare or
frayed.

.. 'IUrn off all decorative
lights before going to bed or
leaving the house.

.. Avoid using sharp decora-
tions and ornaments.

.. Keep Christmas trees away
from fireplaces or other areas

\

The holiday season features eating cakes, cookies,turkey, rich gravies and drinking wine,
beer, liqueurs, and scotch to excess and beyond. It is not likely your arthritis will make you
suffer for enjoying such good times.

The COr:Jditionyou may experience is gout; a combination of rich food and alcohol puts
you at risk for an acute attack. The reason is that alcohol inhibits the normal eXCretion by the
kidneys of uric acid, the chemical that causes gout. If at the same time, you are eating large
portions of beef, steak, turkey or chicken or reaching out for seven layer cakes and the like,
you are creating large additions to your body stores of uric acid. The rise, particularly if
sudden, in the blood concentration of uric acid can precipitate an acute attack of gout.

Other arthritic conditions are not so affected by holiday eating. Excess alcohol may
cause a flare of both psoriasis and psoritltic arthritis. While the logic behind the observation
is unclear, a combination of heavy drinking combined with smoking may set off other
crystalline conditions such as pseudogout.

Holiday eating does not affect rheumatoid arthritis or osteoarthritis, except if you become
drunk and fallon a knee, shoulder or hip. Then a slight hit may reap a big fracture.

The indulgence offered by the holidays is generany a good departure from the restrictions
that arthritis imoosed the other months of the year. In addition, the holiday offers a brief
respite from the vigilance arthritis will demand for the rest of the winter.

www.drjjweis5.yourmd.com 01006492063

of

The pdtnof
fibrom~dtSid

• ••tg no pu~ntC.

If you are between the ages of 18 to
70 years old and suffer from
generalized pain related to
fibromyalgia, you may be eligible to
participate ina research study of an
investigational medication for
fibromyalgia.

Qualified participants will receive
study-related examinations,
procedures, and study medication at
no cost and will be compensated for
transportation.

For more information,
call a research nurse at:

I
o

Michigan Head· Pain
Be Neurological Institute

3120 Professional Drive
Ann Arbor, MI

(734) 677-6000, option 4
www.mhni.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:higherground2003@aol.com,
mailto:tojessa@med.umich.edu
http://www.teensusingdrugs.org.
http://www.drjjweis5.yourmd.com
http://www.mhni.com
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Employment 5000-5770 Food/Beverage 5000-5035
General 5000-5035 Sales 5040-5060
Medical 5040-5060 : Childcare/Eldercare 5040-5770

Call Toll Free:
1-800-S79-SEll (7355)
Fax: (134)953-2232

Walk-In Offl<:&Kours:
Mm1day' Frroay,81Ga.m. t~5 p.m.
After Houll: Can (134)591-0900

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

Joe Bauman, editor. (248)901-2563 jbauman@lhomelownlife.com

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

We all like to get Christmas
bonuses, but in these tough times
most metro Detroiters are just glad
to be working.

Chevy Chase as the dad in
National Lampoon's Christmas
Vacation movie of a few years
back banked on a bonus to
finance a family swimming pool.
Local folks aren't going to that
extreme, relying instead on their
regular paychecks and smaller
December employer expressions
of gratitude, such as company
parties.

Debra Madonna of Plymouth
Township works at the St. Mary
Mercy Hospital Marian Women's
Center in Livonia as a health
educator. The hospital has given
turkeys and small gins to staffers
in the past.

Madonna's not familiar with
what given's now as a contingent
employee, but she sees luncheons
for holidays advertised annually.
''I'm never there because I teach
my class and go home."

She's grateful for her job at the
Livonia health care facility.
"They support me, the support I
get from them. And I like what I
do. I get to work with a lot of
people."

Madonna likes the hospital's

<,. ,

community outreach efforts.
"They still do a lot of offerings

for the community." She cited
screenings for prostate and
breast cancer, and free support
groups such as one for new
moms.

Ruth Martin, a Remerica
Hometown One Realtor in
Plymouth, lives in Livonia .."We
never get bonuses. We get profit
sharing sometimes but that's in
the following year."

She and her colleagues usually
get that money in May. She's fine
with that. "We have a lovely
Christmas dinner that's going to
be at St. John's (in Plymouth
Township) this year." Remerica's
corporate office also has a dinner
in area for Remerica offices
across state, in addition to the
local dinner at St. John's.

The Realtors have something
to celebrate, based on what
Martin's seeing in home sales.

''I'm finding that real estate is
picking up. Houses are selling
there are more buyers out there,"
she said.

She's excited about 2007. "It's
always good to start over, start
with a clean sheet," Martin said.

Joe Bauer, general manager of
the Westland Red Lobster on
Wayne Road, has had a traditiou
for about 16 years of a Saturday
morning holiday breakfast for

[com'" (OF') -.
'«.'.
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staff. "All the crew brings in their
little kids," he said. Small gifts
for the kids are given at the Red
Lobster staff party.

"We've done it for years," Bauer
said. ':A lot of the kids are starting
to grow a little older. But the tradi-
tion continues."

Bauer agreed it's important for
good managers to show their appre-
ciation of staffers who contribute to
the organization's success.

Savvy managers know keeping
good employees is vital, and work-
ers have some good news for 2007,
according to the Web site of the
Society for Human Resource ,
Management. According to new
numbers from the Leading
Indicator of National Employment
(LINE) report, the modest employ-
ment growth of December 2005
will be repeated in December
2006. The findings are reported in
the December report of the LINE
index, a collaborative effort
between the Society for Human
Resource Management (SHRM)
and the Rutgers University School
of Management and Labor
Relations.

This LINE employment expecta-
tions report references the same
December period as the report the
Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS)
will release on Jan. 5, 2007. To view
the full report, visit
www.shrm.org/LINE.

Holiday parties at local businesses and organizations aren't generally the lavish affairs they might have
been in years gone ·by. Most firms are choosing to recognize hard work by their staffers in a more >

subdued but still festive way.

3 inch minimum
Save 20% on each day after the first run when

'OE08480035 you commit to more than one day!
r-::-----~-->---------------->--------.~_," I Formoreinfo:~~:ion or toPla~e~~ur ad, pleasecall:
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American Laser Centers
Holf'R~ &$kil"! 'Rq~

HOLIDAY
RE(RIJIJ'1~NT

If so, consider running your
employment ad in the
Observer & Eccentric's Holiday
Employment Directory. This
special page will be running •
in Wayne and Oakland • 0'\'£.
Counties every Sunday and ...
Thursday, starting in October thru December - giving
you plenty of time to prepare that new staff for the
holiday rush!

Call Center Representative
Bi-Lingual (Spanish)
Preferred But Not Required.

American Laser Centers is looking for a Call
Center Rep with excellent telephone and
computer skills, and call center experience. You
vvill be required to answer inbOWld calls, address
patient concerns, promote products, book
patient consultation, and make outbound calls.

Fax. resume to:
248.426.0129

oremai1:
careers@alcpariner.com

Bob has a new job.
but he can never get
to work on time.

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800-579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
\':,,-~ .. ;.,,, p,i11t

,
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4.easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
.FAx 734-953-2232
·ONLlNE hom.etownlife.com
EMAIL oeads@hometownlife.com

Deadlines:
. Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday
Thursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday (AUother papers) 2:30 p.m. Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft,. Livonia
:Hours 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday

Help Wanted·General •

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOO DODGE

(734) 421-5700

Help Wanted· General •

ASSISTANT MANAGER
PART·TIME

Needed for Westland area self
storage facility. 8 hrs on
Saturdays. Strong Gustomer
service skills.& work ethi,c
required. Fax resume to:'========::' I Cnristina at 734-261-3283
Attn: Undercoverwear Ungerle
& Bedroom Magic Hiring Sales
Agents &, Managers. Flex time
$t5·$50/hour 248-349-6225.

AUTO BODY TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

CDL-A DRtVERI DOCK
Local, afternoons, Mon-Frl
Send resume, or apply in per·
son (see Barry):

Stonepath Logistics
7640 Holland

Taylor, Ml 48180

CHILD CARE
INFANT HEAD TEACHER

Learn While You Earn!
The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site training along with
.... 401 K Retirement Plan
.... Medical/Dental Beneflts
... Paid Vacation/Holidays,

and Personal Days
.... Raise Reviews BiYearly
.... Bonus Program

Call 734-525-6369
or apply in person.

Help Wanted-General •

Accounting
Clerk

FfHor Beaumont Royal Oak
Cardiology group. Various
office duties including secre,-
tarial, projects, etc. Know-
ledge of EXCEL required.
GOlldorganizallonal skills a
mu$t. "Competitive salary and
ben,eflts. Se'no resume to
AHV/PYC BHC 360t W. 13
MiI~,Rd. Royat Oak. MI 4B073

APARTMENT MANAGER
for :Canton apt. community.
Must have experience in apt.
community management.
Gre~t opportunity for right
person. Please fax resume to
(248) 474-6716

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

. AUTO DEALER
Me.rcedes Benz of Novi is
looking for a Service Porter/
Driver. Must be dependable
and have a good driving
record: Full time, excellent
benefits, no weekends. Apply
within to: Tony Stipcak

®

CHILDCARE GIVER - Mon.
Fri., 2-6pm, 20 hrs. Good
starting pay. Some benefits.
livonia. Call 734-525-3730

CLEANING AUTHORITY
Of Plymouth seeking house
cleaners. No nights or week-
ends: Earn $350+ per week.
Car required. 734-455-4570Call !o place your ad at

1-800-579-SELl(7355)

Mercedes Benz of Novi,
corner of

Grand River & Haggerty
AUTO STEREO & AUTO

;·U.ARM lNS'!'AU_ERS
2 yrs minimum expo Fax
resumes to JAM SOUND at

313-532-4929

BOOKKEEPER &
PAYROLL

Exp. in Public Accounting &
Creative Solutions Accounting
Software. Compensation is
contingent on experience.
Send resu'me to:

31596 Schoolcraft Ad,
livonia, MI 48150.

BUSINESS MANAGER
20 yr old Oakland Cty non-
rofit agency seeks exp'd
Business Manager with a
Bachelors degree (min) & 8
yrs of managerial expo
Must have exceptional
organization & communi-
cation skills. Understanding
of consumer quality assur-
ance & proficient computer
skills. Salary $41,000.

Email resume to
monica88@sbcglobaLnet

CAREGIVERS
Start the New Year

with a New Job
Non Medical Home Care

hiring all shifts
(734) 838-0671

HOLIDAY ..
IE(IIJI

·Doyou hire extra help
Jor the holidays?
· If so, consider running your
· employment ad in the
Observer & Eccentric's Holiday
Employment Directory. This
special page will be running •
in Wayne and Oakland • O~£.

·Counties every Sunday and ...
Thursday, starting in October thru December - giving

"you plenty of time to prepare that new staff for the
.~holiday rush!

C $46 per inch
3 inch minimum

Save 20% on each day after the first run when
you commit to more than one day!

rbuilde[com~
www.hometownlife~com
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DESIGN ASSISTANT
Downtown., Birmingham. Must
have 5 yr~' exp In Auto Cad
kitchen de~lgn, kitc~en & bath
estimatlng\:& 'cabineJry order
entry. Fulltimewith ,-penefits.
Fax resumes to 248-203~2050

Direct Care--· Mhke a"~dlffer-
encel Support peopl' with
disabilities Ilvlng their I je the~:rs~~:r~:r~~ t~e~s~IS~~~~
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locatipns,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years. old, have a valid
Michigan's Driver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Job line 734-728-4201, 0#.

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70~$8.20 wages/benefits.

Call and leave message at
313-255-6295

DRIVER, PART-TIME'
Use own car. Ideal for retired
person. Pick up Nurse Aides at
their homes In Detroit & drop
off at clients in the suburbs.
Apply at: 2000 Towne Center
#1900, Southfield. Corner of
Northwestern& 10 Mile.

FOSTER CARE LICENSING
WORKER· FT

Requ}res Bachelor's degree
with major in sociology, psy-
chology, social work or guid-
ance and counseling; Not;more
than 1 ticket In past 3 yrs; Min
1 yr current exp In foster home
licensing; PRIDE training a
plus; Excellent written and ver~
bal communication skills.
Send resume w/cover to:

Methodist Children's
Home Society, Attn: FC. 26645

W. Six Mile Rd. Redford, Ml
48240 Fax

313-531-1040 or email
MCHSAdmin@provide.net

No phone calls EOE

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
1-800-320-9353 Ext. 2429

HEAVY DUTY DIESEL TRUCK
MECHANIC

Full time, benefits.
734-238-0556

HOLIDAY HELP
$17.25 base/appt. 1-5 week
work assignments, sales/serv-
ice, no telemarketing, no exp
needed, conditions exist. Must
be 18+. Apply Now! Positions
tilling fast!!! (24B) 426·4405
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Hospitality

Hot Opportunities.
Cool Cruise

Careers Onboard
Ships In

HAWAI'I

~

~

NORWEGIAN
CRUISE LINE

JOB FAIR
Information sessions'will

be on Tues, Dec 19
8am, 10am, 12pm & 2pm

Marriott Laurel Park
17100 N Laurel Park Dr

livonia, M! 48152
Interviews Immediately fol-

lowing

We're Looking For
Experienced

Housekeepers
Wait Staff

Prep Cooks
Cooks

Dishwashers
Retail Sales
Associates

Onboard
Excursion Sales

Emaii resumes to:
sh i pboardem p I oym en!@
ncl.com

All positions require U.S.
citizenship or permanent
residency. SHIP'S REG-
ISTRY: UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA © 2006 NCL
CORPORATION LTD. EDE

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlrlc
Classllledsl

HVAC POSITIONS AVAILABLE
FOR SALES. SERVICE, AND

INSTALLATIDN
Residential and Commercial
work. Must be dependable,
energetic, and organized with
good people skills and a neat
appearance. Experience pre~
ferred.

Please fax resume to
517-947-3405

or apply in person at:
898 South Main St.,
Plymouth, MI 48170

HVAC & R
Maintenance & Service
Commercial/Industrial
Full-Time & benefits.
Fax resume to MEee

(3131535-4403
118·$32 per hour.

INSTRUCTORS
For Tal Kwon Do

Call Debbie
734-262·9675

INVENTORY TAKERS Needed.
Group benefits after 90 days.
Paid training. $8.50/hr. 1-800-
306-7714 www.rgisinv.com
Equal Opportunity Employer

JANITORS

Facility Support Services is
seeking hard-working,
dedicated, and dlUgent jan-
itors. Mon.-'Fri. night shift,
5pm·1am. Reliable trans-
portation to work, drug
test, and background
check is required.
Please emall response to:

cpeltier@cms4.com
or call: (734) 260-6892

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time, incl. weekends, for
Canton apt. community.
Experience required. Great
opportunity for right person,

Please fax resume to
(734) 397-0319

LOOKING FOR A
CAREER

(not a job,)
a Career?

Change your life-
Real Estate Sales Agent.
Feel go,od about yourself,
personally and financially.

CALL ED BOWLIN
AT 734-591-5940, EXT. 107

LUBE TECH
Experienced tech needed full-
time. BC/BS & dental Insur-
ance: Wage + bonus.

Apply at: Lubemart
32960 Michigan Ave.

NW corner of Venoy, Wayne.

NAIL TECHS, HAIR STYLISTS
& MASSAGE THERAPIST
Come join our team. Call for
interview 734-287-9599.

NOW HIRING
Cable Technicians for the

following Counties:
Wayne, Livingston, Genesee

and Oakland.
We can provide the following: I --=-=-===-=-=-
• Paid Training
• Company Vehicle
• Tools, Meters & Materiais
• Fast Track to Management
All applicants must have a I_-===::-:-===_
clear background & valid dri-
ver's license. If you are ready
for a career & not a job,
CALL NOW to schedule an
appointment (734) 721-2489. I ;:==========;

POOL TABLES· SLATE
Bar-size, factory close-outs,
worth $2200. New in box
$675. We deliver & finance.

734-676-7295

ROOFING LABORERS
For commercial work. Must
have exp & transportatlon.

Call 734-513-6699

Hell} Wanled-General •

MAINTENANCE
Career opportunity in S.
Oakland County for self moti-
vated organized individual
with hands-on maintenance
experience for large high rise
apartments. Multi task priori-
tizing, leadership & computer
skills a must. Competitive
salary, great benefits. Send
resume to: Attn: Larry

Prentls Jewish Apartments
15100 W. 10 Mile

Oak Park. MI 48237
Or Fax: 248-967-1557

Or Email: lmachJis@jasmLorg
Maintenance

CITY OF FARMINGTON
Department of
Public Services

Accepting applications for a
position In Public Works
Division. Wage: $18.44 per
hour, plus benefits. High
school diploma or GED, and
two years experience in heavy
eqUipment operation, grounds
maintenance, and general con-
struction practices or equiva-
lent combination is required.
Familiarity with underground
utill,ty repair and installation
preferred. Must be able to
work extended periods of
manual labor. Must possess,
or obtain and maintain, valid
Michigan Commercial Driver's
License, Endorsement "B."
Must be able to work nights
and weekends. Applications
available from Department of
P~ublic Services, 33720 W.
Nine Mile, Farmington, MI.
Completed applications must
be received in the Public
Services Department by
4:30pm on Wednesday,
December 2D, 2006. An Equal
Opportunity Employer

MAINTENANCE
Person needed for West-
land apt. community. Must
have experience in carpen-
try, plumbing, electrical &
HVAC. Position requires
on-call responsibilities. A
criminal and driving check
will be run prior to employ-
ment. Apt. available after 30
days, includes benefits and
advancement opportunity.

Call Debbie at:
(734) 425-6070 or fax

resume to (248) 569-1508 .

MAINTENANCE TECH Part
time, for West Bloomfield apt
community. Great opportunity
for right person. Please fax
resume to (248) 682-0729, or
call (248) 682-2950.

MANICURIST NEEDED
For busy hair salon to service
existing clients. No rent or
percentage taken, all your
own business. Call Kathy at
248-642~2882 or fax resume

248-642-7667
MARKET RESEARC.H

ANALYST
Troy, Ml wanted for marketing
field work for business·to-
business products, including
automotive. Send resume to
Nick Limb, Managing Partner,
Ducker Research Company,
Inc., 1250 Maplelawn Drive,

Troy, Mi 48084

NURSES
ATTENTIONALL

CENAs/ HHAs
Health Partners Inc. needs
you! Seeking caring &
compassionate Aides to fill
private duty case for elder-
ly woman to transport to
appointments. Located in
Livonia: Must have 1 yr.
current experience. Good
pay, some benefits. Please
fax your resume to: 248-
423-3465 or call 1-800-
969~7723 Mon-Fri.

OFFICE
AOMINISTRATOR

Busy Livonia office in
need of EXPERIENCED
Administrator. Duties
include but not limited
to data enlry, filing &
typl·ng. Must be
responsible, organized
& able 10 mutti-task.

Fax resume to:
734-521-0258.

* Oil Change
Technicians *

10 Minute 011 Change experi-
ence or will train. Full &lor
part-time. Apply in person:
34680 W. 8 Mite Rd ..
Farmington Hills. Y2mile W. of
Farmington Rd. 248·476-1313

OUTSIDE SALESPERSON -
WINDOWS & DOORS

Experience required. Comm-
unication skills and strong,
motivation a must. Full or part
time. Fax resume to

248-446-1830
PAINTERS &

SHOP FINISHERS
Needed. Full time, experience
required. Fax resume or job
history to Greg, 248~684~8592

Help Wanted-General •

Part Time Hourly
MERCHANDISERS (SSRI

The Nabisco Biscuit
Division of Kraft Foods is
hiring for part-time mer-
chandisers (SSRs) for
Oakland County, including
Farmington Hills, Novi,
Livonia and Southfield
areas. Must be able to
work weekends! Grocery
or merchandising experi-
ence preferred. Please
email your resume to
Cinclnnatlreg Ionresu mes@
Kraft.com with Oakland
County as subject.

EOE M/F/DN AlA

************

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
Livonia, MI

Part-Time Head Coach,
Men's Soccer

www.schoolcraft.edu

Part-time Head Men's
Soccer Coach, beginning
January, 2007. Knowledge
of first aid and safety pro-
cedures to be followed.
Knowledge of MCCAA,
Region XII and NJCAA reg-
ulations for the sport
coached. Knowledge of
policies, procedures and
forms used as detailed In
the Athletic Department
Handbook. College-accept-
able driving record must be
maintained.

Apply online or download
an application from the

.College's web 'slte,
(www.Schoolcraft.edu).
Completed Sc'hoolcraft
College application form
and photocopies of college
transcripts from regionally
accredited Institutions
must be received by 4:30
pm Friday, January 5,
2007. Submit applications
to Human Resources,
Schoolcraft College, 18600
Haggerty Rd., livonia, MI
48152-2696.

It is the policy of the Board
of Trustees of Schoolcraft
College not to discriminate
against any person on the
basis of race, creed. sex,
age, marital status, handi~
cap or national origi~.

SECURITY GUARDS Now
hiring experienced security
guards. Please ~ resume:
248-366-5027, or emall to:

info@LSSconsulting.com

A word to the wise,
1;:"1 when looldng for a
I !.j:( great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlllc
CI6SslUedsi

SECURITY OFFICER
ParHime (afternoons!
evenings and event coverage)
for private school, Submit
resume to: HR Mgr. 22305
West 13 Mile Rd., Beverly
Hills, MI 48025; or fax 248-
646-245B or emall

hr@dcds.edu

Help Wanled-General •

SEMESTER BREAK
WORK

$17.25 base/appt. Work 1-5
weeks over break, customer
sales/service, no exp neces-
sary. Conditions exist. Must
be 18+. Apply Now! Start
afte~ 1inals! (2481426·4405

Senior Staff
Physician in

OPHTHALMOLOGY
Direct patient care In com-
prehensive Ophthalmology
and Neuro-Ophthalmology
atthree locations, two in the
city of Detroit, 7800 Outer
Drive and 2799 W. Grand
Blvd., and a third at 2825
Livernois, Troy, Michigan.
Duties Include clinical
examination and treatment,
surgery (includinq ante.rior
segment surgery), partici·
pation in clinical research
projects in both
Ophthalmology and Neuro-
Ophthalmology, Instruction,
clinic and operatin9 room
training and supervIsion of
residents, and participating
in rounds and call schedule.
Minimum qualifications are
an M.D., American Board
Certification in
Ophthalmology, and spe-
cialization in Neuro-
Ophthalmology as evi-
denced by a certification of
completion of Neuro-
Ophthalmology Fellowship.
Also requires a Michigan
Medical license to practice
and a Michigan Controlled
Substance' License. Send
resume to:

Scott Johnson
Henry Ford Health System

One Ford Place, 2E
Detroit, MI 48202

sjohns10@hfhs.org

SERVICE MANAGER
& DIESEL MECHANIC

Needed. Come LIve a ·Quallty
Life of Great Weather,
Hunting, and Fishing, and
Work at Western Colorado
Mack, Volvo, GMC, Isuzu
Truck. Excellent Pay, Health
Insurance, IRA, and New
Shop Facility. 800-382-8606.

SERVICE TECH NEEDEO
Must be experienced in instal-
lation of steel doors, storm
doors, windows, aluminum
trim, Interior moulding, basic
window repair, basic carpen-
try. Must have valid driver's
license and clean driving
record. $100 per day w/
incentives. Insurance after 90
days. Call 734-326-2657

SKILLED LABDRI
WELDER

ETNA Supply Is looking for
Fabrication Welders. Duties
include mlg welding, pipe cut-
ting and threading. Experience
preferred. Please apply in per-
son at: 29949 Beck Road,
Wixom. EOE

TECHNICAL
CONSULTANTS II

Perficienl. Inc. seeks experi-
enced Technicai Consuitants Ii
for Livonia. Ml office for soft-
ware consulting on software
modules, integrated software
systems and cost-effective
design pians. Candidates must
have a Bachelors degree in
computer science or software
development related field and
either two years experience in
the job offered or two years
experience in current technolo-
gies and application software
development. Send resume to
Perficient, Inc., AUn: Tracy
Robinson, HR Manager at

Tracy.Roblnson@
Perficient.com

Please Include job code
SC-STC on resume

TECHS
Gowing Chevy Dealer has
immediate openings for ASE &
State Certified Techs in severa!
areas. Master Tech with Trans
& Drivabllity Certification pre-
ferred. Excellent pay and ben-
efit package available. Contact
John Peters @ 313-790-9621
or 313-532-2057. George
Matlck Chevrolet

Virginia Tile Co. in
Farmington Hills has a
full-time 30-40 hour posi-
tion. We are looking for
an energetic detail orient-
ed individual to work in a
creative atmosphere. This
position entails construc-
tion of ceramic and stone
displays and general
warehouse work.
Benefits, profit sharing &
401 K. Call: HA Manager
at:734-762-2410 or fax:

734-421-0993

TRUCK DRIVER
NEEDED

Driver with CDL Class· A
required, who has a
mechanical background.
Must be wllling to travel
within the state of
Michigan. Home on week-
ends.Please 1ax resume to:

989-792-4340

VIDEO SURVEILLANCE
SPECIALIST

Lover's lane hiring part time
Video Surveillance Specialist
Evenings 6-9:30pm & week-
ends 10am-9:30pm Apply @
46750 Port St, Plymouth, MI
48170

WAREHOUSE! DRIVER
Livonia. industrial distributor
has a Warehouse / Driver
position. Individual will be
requiredtb handle a fast-
paced shipping/ receiving
environment and make local
deliveries in company vehicle.
Excellent benefit package. Fax
resume to Ms. Bowman@

734-261-2332

Help Wanted ..
Comlluter/llllo Systems ..

Help Wanted 01!!'!\
Computer/lnlo Syslems W

Data Analyst/
Junior Programmer

GrOWing medical supply
co. in Wixom requires a
candidate that has tVI/Oor
more years experience
with MS-SOL Query lan~
guage and tools.

Only EXPERIENCED
candidates apply.

Please emall your resume
kslvar@jandbmedlcal.com
or fax to: (248) 960-B059

lIelp Wanted-Oll"e 01!!'!\
ClerICal W

AOMINISTRATlV.E
ASSISTANT

NPO in Canton seeking admin-
Istrative assistant to the presi-
dent. Quickbooks & MS Office
skills required. Mon-Fri. up to
30 hrs/wk with flexible work
schedule. Send resume'to:

kjamison@lajoygroup.com
Phoo.734-453·1115

E.O.E.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
A growing development com-
pany has a excellent opportu-
nity for an entry-level candi-
date who would like to start
gaining professional expo Job
responsibilities are but not
limited to:
• Answering telephones

and takes accurate messages'
• Microsoft Excel &

Word & Outlook req
• Assisting project coordinator

with projects as needed
• Assisting accounting depart-

ment; such as data entry for
AlP, AlA, invoices

• General office duties, bank-
ing! scheduling & assisting
officers.

Fax Resumes to Susan at 248-
380-7659

Administrative
Assistant

Looking for an Administrative
Assistant position at a pro-
gressive CPA firm? A great
candidate will be proficient in
Microsoft Word, Excel and
Outlook; and. a self-starter
who's detail-oriented with a
customer-service attitude.
PrJor CPA flrm background a
plus. Enjoy a great team envi-
ronment with opportunities to
expand skUls. Send resume
with cover letter to:

MSW Group. PLC
39300 W Twelve Mile, Ste 100

Farmington Hills, MI
48331-2989

Attention: Sharon Berman
Email: sberman@mswplc.com

BOOKKEEPER &
OFFICE MANAGER

For western Wayne County
business. Experience- with
Ouickbooks & Excel necessary.
Send resume to: The ObServer
& Eccentric NeWspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Ad., Livonia
MI48150 Ref Box 1450

BOOKKEEPER!
PROPERTY MANAGER

PTlflexible hours. Needed in
Livonia Real Estate Office. Fax
reSumes to: 734-261-0276

CAR BILLER
Exc. pay and benefits. Exp.
required. Send resume to
Varsity Lincoln Mercury
Inc., P.O. B.ox 633, Novi,
MI 48376-0633 Attn: Kevin

CLERICAL HELP, Part-Time.
Home office In Canton.
Knowledge of OuickBooks 'a
plus. 10-15 hrs/wk. $8/hr.
Fax resume: 734·331-2661

EVENT PLANNER
Fast~paced and deadline-driv-
en Events Dept seeks highly
organized 'and detail-oriented
individual with exceptional
skills In computers (Word/
Excel), typing, editing, proof·
re,ading, and verbal and wrlt~
ten communication. Multi-task
position serves as liaison with
speakers, suppliers, vendors,
and other depts. Candidate will
assist in the development of
marketing material for meet-
ings and conventions, and will.
coordinate sessions and assist
with small meetings. Prior
project management, PR,
event expo a plusl Travel 20
days/ year; OfT during peak
seasons. Send resume and
salary reqUirements:

Director,
Human Resources· MEP

P.O. Box 9060
Farmington Hills, MI

48333-9060
FAX, 248 848 3771

OFFICE MANAGER
For forklift distributor's Novi
branch location. Major duties
include; scheduling, invoic·
ing, tracking mechanics time
and customer service issues.
Requires strong organization~
at, computer and customer
service. Competitive pay and.-
full benefft package available. .~
Fax resume to 586-415-5201 id
or email to

jobs@bellforklift.com

OFFICE
SUPPORT STAFF

Full-time position available.
Must'be able to work evening
hours. Must have strong com·
puter (Microsoft Office) and
data entry skills, as wen as
extensive filing experience.
Must enjoy working with peo-
ple in person, and ontha
phone, and enjoy working in a
multi~task environment.
Resumes only to Sheryl
Stoddard, Jewish Family
Service, 6555 W. Maple Rd.,
West Bloomfield, MI 48322 or
emall

sstoddard@jfsdetroit.org,
or fax 248-592-2326.

EOE

OFFICE MANAGER
Needed Immediately. Multi
tasker, adaptable, detail, .ori-
ented. "Knowledge Of all Office
equipment. Able to workinde-
pendently. 3 years exp.,.

Fax resume 248-426-7n3 .

mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
mailto:min@provide.net
http://www.rgisinv.com
mailto:cpeltier@cms4.com
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Help Wanled-Olflce .-
ClencaJ W

RECEPTIONIST
Soutllfield law firm seeks
Receptlollist/ Clerk Typist.
You will be respollsible for
receptioll, drafting simple
cover letters, legal file
maintenance, transcription,
bill processing, indexing
and copying. Qualified can-
didate must be organized,
detail-oriented, type a min-
imum of 40 wpm, and
have a working knowledge
of MS Word and Windows,
and a high school diploma.
Dictaphone 'skms a plus.
We offer an attractive
salary and comprehensive
benefits package. For con-
sideration, fax your
resume to: 248-564-0892

RECEPTIONIST
$7-$10/hr. Must have good

attitude. Leave Message:
(248) 426-0733

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST
Full time in CPA office for tax
return collation. Part time,
summer hrs. Send resume
only, Blunden & Associates,
PC, 14600 Farmington Rd.,
Ste 105, Livonia, M! 48154

Help Wanled- .-
Englneenng W
TECHNICAL HELP WANTEO

Detroit based aerospace com-
pany seeking a Non Destruc-
tive Testing Engineer. Success-
ful applicant must have a mini-
mum of a Level II certification
in Magnetic Particle & Fluor-
escent Penetrant Inspection,
Nital Etch expoalso a plus. Fax
resume 313-341·0315 Any
questions, call 313·341·9478

Tues. - Thurs. 12-3.

Help Wanted-Technical ..

SENIOR NETWORK
TECHNICIAN

Novell CNA (CNE pre-
ferred), excellent commu-
nication skills, leadership
ability, understanding of
Novell NetWare Network,
GroupWise, Zen Works,
BorderManager, Cisco
Layer-3 Network Electron-

. ics, Cisco Pix/Firewall
Services, Linux Servers,
Microsoft Servers,
Network security, and wire-
less networking, Open until
filled. Submit an applica-
tion on-lille at wwcsd,net.
or call 734-419-2022

Wayne-Westland
Community Schools

36745 Marquette
Westland, MI 48185

EOE

Help Wanled-Denlal •

DENTAL ASSISTANT
EXp, Fuil-Time, Plymouthl
Canton area, Email resume'

Iilley45@hotmail,coI1l
or fax 734-981-::'681

DENTAL ASSISTANT
4 day work week, Exp, neces-
sary. No evenings, no week-
ends. Benefits, 248-351·9060

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time, for modern
Endodontics office in Novi,
experience pref, 248-735-8700

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Part time chair side assistant
needed In Plymouth. call

734-459-9360

DENTAL ASSISTANT &
RECEPTIONIST

Downtown Plymouth dental
office looking for an ener"
getic, friendly, team players.
Full-time. Experience needed
Fax resume to: 734-453-4513

DENTAL ASSISTANT
COME BE A PART OF OUR
EXCITING DENTAL TEAM!

Full-time position in group
practice, Minimum 2 yrs. expo
with X-ray certification. Perio
& Ortho exp, a plus. Excellent
benefits Including 401 K.
Fax resume to: 734-722-5192

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, December 17,2006 03

Help Wanted- .-
Food/Beverage ..

HDSTESS
Part time nights, experience
preferred.

WAITRESS
experienced, full to part time.

Apply Mon-Frl., 2-4 at:
Four Friends Bar & Grill

44282 Warren Rd., Canton.

(*)

uilde[com~ ®bseroer&'iEttentrtt
IIIMETOWN/llaccm :.

Help Wanled-MedlCal ..~--------------------,
Busilless Opportunities e

AMY'S CAFE
Hiring: Wait Staff.

Grand River/Haggerty.
248-426-0665

DFFICE ASSISTANT·
Part time, Good organizational
skills, record keeping, atten-
tion to detail. Technologically
literate, familiar with Word
and Excel. Good oral and
written communication skills,
trustworthy honest, depend-
able, and adaptable. Cheerful,
pleasant, with people skills.
Ability to follow directions.
Fax resume to: 734-941-4114

RESTAURANT POSITIONS
Downtown riverfront restau-
rant accepting applications for
expo Servers, Host Staff,
Kitchen Staff, & Restaurant
Manager. Experienced only
need apply. Great opportunity
Please submit resume &
apply Tues. thru Thurs. 2-
4:30pm at 267 Joseph
Campau, S. of Jefferson.

WAITSTAFF
Priya Indian Restaurant is
looking for freindly Waitstaff
for lunch & Dinner shifts.
Call Manager 248"615-7700;

36600 Grand River,
Farmington Hills, 48335

WAITSTAFF
Full/Part-Time. Flexible sched-
ule at an Irish sports pub.

Sheehan's On The Green
5 Mile, E. of Haggerty.

734-420-0646

Help Wanted-Sales •

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate

COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to Inves-
tigate why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

LILLIAN SANOERSON
@ (734) ail-6000
:Jr~ALISSA NE.A8
@ (734) 459-6000

IBI1

'Help wanled-Sales • Help Wanled-Sales G Chlldcare Needed •Help Wanled- .-
Pari-Time W'

CHILD CARE - Looking for
part-time child care in our
Northville home for two chil-
dren (ages 12 & 14)_ 2:00 PM
until 6:00 PM. Excellent salary
and paid vacations. Must have
reliable transportation, refer-
ences and be a non-smoker.
Please call 248-857-0185.

NANNY
4 days. Plymouth area.

Call 248-410-4729

PART TIME CLERICAL
To answer phones, process
orders, computer skills.
$10.25 p/hr. Farmington Hills.
Fax resume to 248-862-2001

USE FREE TIME TO EARN
EXTRA CASH

Great part-time opportunity to
earn extra money and try new
financial service· career. Work
around your sch~dulelyou:set
your own hoursandcompen~
sation. We provide instruc~
tlons. For more info. call
James Harris 734-437~9210

DenIal Hygienist & Assistant
Needed for rapidly growing

office in Berkley.
EXPERIENCED ONLY

Fax resume to: 248-547-7165

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Fuil time. Dental background a
must Dentech expo a plus.
Southfield area. Fax resume to

248-352-6088

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
FULL-TIME. Send resume to:
43422 West Oaks Drive, PMB

#167, Novi, MI 48377-3300

MEOICAL OFFICE CAREERS
$30K-70K + benefits; 2+ yrs
exp req'd. *CMAs-Farmington
Hills & Rochester *Homecare
alller"Commerce *Medlcal
Collector-Farmington Hills
*Practlce Mgr" Specialty
office. Resume to Keili.

Fax:248-932-1214
Phone: 248"932-1204

Harper Associates
www.harperjobs.com

PREFERRED
REALTORS

Start New In or
Sales Manager Wanted

FRONT OFFICElCLINICAL-PT
Organizational & communica-
tion skills needed to manage
patient & business activities.
No dental exp req. Will train,
7 Mile & Farmington, livonia
Fax resume to 248-473-0211

or Call 248-471-3781
PHARMACY TECHNICIAN

Full or part lime available.
Minimum 1 yr. experience
required. Comprehensive ben-
efit package, flexible hours,
competitive wages, and room
for advancement. Email
resume to:

jobs@savondrugs.com
Fax resume to: 248-357-2332

or apply at:
Sav-On Drugs

6510 Telegraph Rd.,
Bloomfield Hills

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTAl'E

ON-LINE CAREER
SEMINARS

Tuesday 7-8 pm
Emall

jdzon@GMACKee,com
For a Webex
Invitation

* Retirement Plan
* GM vehicle discounts
* 8M vendor discounts
* Major relocation accounts
* Company referral
* Commission splits from

50-100%
* GM health insurance

discount

Jackie Scherbaty
jscherbaty@gmackee,com

, 734 564-6153

Account Manager
Micro Source, a computer
and IT services firm proVid-
ing h/w, s/w and network
solutions, seeks experi-
enced sales professionals
with track record of estab-
lishing, groWing and man-
aging relationships with
corporate ciients. Must
demonstrate desire and
ability to prospect and close
new business, 2+ years
Industry or related field
sales experience required.
No overnight travel.

Emall: hr@microsrc.com
Fax 734-669-8844

$75,000++
Help Wanted-Domestic.

ORTHDOONTIC ASSISTANT
Exp.3 1/2 to 4 days. Work ref-
erences necessary. Seeking
pleasant individual who is self
motivated, enthusiastic, com-
mitted to excellence.
Birmingham area. Send
resume to Box 1458 Observer
& Eccentric 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd. Livonia, MI48150

Help Wanled-MedlCal 8) PHLEBOTOMY EDUCATION
Classes begin in Jan.

1 day a week. 5 weeks.
Cost $850 at local hospitaL

(313) 382-3857

National company, opening 5
new offices, s~~klng ah indivi-
daul w/strdl'ig leadership
skills, Will train the right per-
son, We provide company car,
bonus, benefits, 90% repeat
business. ,

For persona] interview.
C~II

(734) 464-0115 .
(248) 921-8558 aft., 12p

Ask for AL

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
Marywood Nursing Care
Center, a 103 bed Skilled
Nursing Facility, has an open-
ing for a qualified individual to
lead our Activities Department.
Requirements Include a
friendly, outgoing personality,
college education, Activities
Professional Certification, and
previous work in a long-term
care setting. This is a fun time,
saiaried position with benefits,
Interested candidates may
send their resume to:

Marywood
Nursing Care Center
36975 Five Mile Rd.
Livonia, MI 48154

POOIATRIC MEDICAL BILLER
Fast growing, high volume
practice seeking an experi-
enced Biller wi podiatry and
E-Thomas system experience
preferred. Highly competitive
pay wi possible $5000 sign-
ing bonus, Email resume to:

doctoralmee@comcast.net
or call 248-229-2285

RESEARCH NURSE
Wayne State University is
seeking FT research nurses
to implement exciting NIH
funded research protocols.
Study su bjects will be
recruited from CHM &
HWH. Duties Include
obtaining consent, chart
abstractlon/form comple-
tion, infusion of study
medication, obtaining
serum samples, BSN, NICU
experience, willing to work
some off-shifts/weekends
for protocol coverage.
Resumes to Dr. Shankaran.

Fax 313-745-5867

CAREGIVER - Live in, long
term. Commerce Twp. Fax
resume 313-898-3990 or call
313-622-7475

Eldery Care & I'II!!!I
ASSIstance W

Administrative Assistant
Medical office seeks

experienced Receptionist.
Full/Part-Time with exc. pay

& benefits. Plymouth/
Ann Arbor area, Only medical

office exp. need apply.
Fax resume: 734-996-8767
or Emall: a2derm@aol.com

ANGELA
HOSPICE

14100 Newburgh
Livonia, MI 48150

Visit our website for
open positions:
www,an gel~hosplce. org

VETERINARY TECH
Experienced Only,

Competitive wages + ben-
efit package. Full-time.
Resume & references to:
Strong Veterinary Hos-
pital, 29212 ~ive Mile Rd"
Livonia, Ask !or Eva.

HOUSEHOLD
ADMINSTRATOR

Needed for Northville ,family
Of 4 Includes, Administra·
tive duties, meal prep,
house maintenance and
Must be good with young
kids, OrQanized and com-
puter literate. ~auallfled
applicants may contact

248-755-0461-
References,and

Background check required.

CNA OR CERTIFIEO AIDE
. To care for elderly man. 2 days
& 2 nights. References req.

Call 734-420-2640

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Grov,ing chiropractic office
needs a professional, ener-
getic, mature assistant to
work 15-20 hrs per week.
Position involves organizing
workload, promoting practice,
and working with patients.
Calldidates must be super on
telephone, detail oriented, aod
multitasking, Fax resume to

734-432-7940 or email
Lbthc hiro@yahoo,corn

Help Wanled- .-
Fnnd/Beverage .,

BARTENOER/ SERVER
Experienced only. Apply at

Pages FO(jd & Spirits
23621 Farmll1gton Rri

CLERICAL SUPPDRT
'I 8'_3\' MI"c I
. ir I ivnni"

ciericai SU,PPOl"t l~r ilurSilh." I
department. Candidate must
have :lledlCal clerical experi-
ence exclOllentphone org~rl~ ,
zational. customer serviLe &
typillg skills and basic comput-
er knO'.'\Iledge M-F. 8:30-5.
Benefits available. Fax resume
to 734-425·2647 or email to

Ibreakie@
com pleteinfusion. com

BARTENDERS, WAITRESS'S
& COOKS

No Exp necessary. Excellent
oay' & ti;Js, FT or p"T"
Call f734) 812-4822

AUTO SALES
North Brothers Ford, located
in Westland, Michigan is
seeking Pre-owned People.
We are iooking for:
• Highly aggressive people
• Must possess excellent

work habits
• Customer oriented
• Team player
• Aggressive pay plan

Apply In person to
Mark Vizachero or call
(734) 524-1207 or fax

resume to (734) 421-2211
NORTH SROTHERS FORO
33300 Ford Rd" Westland

SUPER$TAR
SALESP~RSON

Are you outgoing, com-
petitive, able to think on
your feet? Does an
upbeat work atmosphere
and up to $13 per hr.
sound good tor you?
WEED MAN,! North
America's largest fran·
chised lawn care !compa-
ny, has several openings
in both our Novi and
Ferndale locations, anti
we want you! We believe
in an honest, fair, and
professional workplace.
Hours: Mon-Thurs.,
6pm-9pm; Sat.. 9am-
1pm. Please call 248-
477-4880 for interview.

'5ecIlIIl'A.

Divorce SerVices •

OIVORCE
$75,00

CS&R 734-425-1074

HOME HEALTH AIDE
Experienced Rehabilitation
One Home Health Care
Agencies, Fax: 313-565-2257,
or call: (313) 565-2224

Medical 8i11ing & Coding
Candidates needed lor train-
Ing program to achieve Indus-
try certifications: includes job
placement assistance.
Classes begin Dee 20/Jan 24

1-866-865-6379
NEW-Pharmacy Tech.

CHEEBURGER CHEEBURGER
Hiring Servers, Shake Bar.
Cooks & Hostess for Livonia
location. Piease apply online
at: www.cheeburger.com or In
person at livonia location,
17398 Haggerty Rd

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Southfield busy G,1. office,
exp, required. Please email·
ammathis@comcasf.llet or
Fax 248-746-9588 Attn: Ana

DISHWASHERS
Apply in pe~son Farwell &
Friends Restaurant, 8051
Middlebelt btwn. Joy Rd &
Ann Arbor Trail. 734-421-6990

Chlldcare/Bahy SllIlIIg .-
Services • Allorneys/legal A

COLlllsellllg •
EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE
PRDVIDER Livonia area, CPR
first aid certified, meal provid"
ed. Fuil/part time.

(734) 466-9772

OIVDRCE, DRUNK ORIVING
$0 down. Call Attorney Gonta

15 years experience
800-551-8122, Redford, MI 1·800·579·SELl

Busllless Opportunllies eEXPERIENCED DAYCARE
PROVIDER Available to look
after infantltoddler in my
Livonia home. FT Only. Avail
6am-6pm, Cali after 6pm.
References. 734-427-7811

IN HOME DAYCARE
livonia, infants to preschool-
ers. Openings in January.

(734) 422-2445

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700 THE ANSWER To financial
independence is simple! Call
for info on how to prosper
while living In MI. 888-598·
65591 www.yourliferlght.com

When seeking ~
out the best .
deal check out . \,
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
Motivated self starter to sell
Skid Stears to the general con-
struction and landscape indus"
try in the Wayne, Oakland &
Macomb areas. Must possess
a good driving record and
clean cut appearance. Wage
negotiable based on expo
Please mail resume to: Colwell
Equipment, 4812 Patterson,
Grand Rapids, MI 49152.

INSIOEI DUTSIOE SALES
Full or part time leasing con-
sultant wanted to do Inside
leasing and outside corporate
calling for luxury apartment
community in Novi. Must be
available to work weekends.

Fax or emall resume:
24S-348-0271

noviapartmentcomm unIty
@hotmail.com

Help Wanted- .-
Parl·Tune ..

CLEANERS/JANITORIAL
Part Time Evenings in

Plymouth, Commerce &
Other Areas 586"759-3700

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Bob has a newjq ..
but he can neve'r get
to work on time.

REAL ESTATESALES
An elite residential real
estate firm seeks to add a
limited number of full time
professionals to its hlghiy
skilled team of sales con-
sultants. If you wouid like
to be considered, visit us at

www.WeirManuel.com
and crick on "try our career
evaluator' and take our on-
line interactive assessment.
We will cOlltact you with
the results

Sales

Hol Opportunities,.,

II Goo! Cm:se Can:~ers
Onboard Ships In

I
liAWAl'I

i

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.ccm or call us at 800·579·7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad,
Web plus print.

THE
®bseroer &j!ttentrit

careerbuilde(com~

Retail Sales
Associates

Dnboard Excursion
_ Sales

Travel, hospitality or high-end
relall sales exp preferred.

See our line ad in the
Hospitality section for details

on our upcoming job fair

Discover the value.

All positions require U.S. citi-
zenship or permanent residen-
cy. SHIP'S REGISTRY UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA @ 2006
NCL CORPORATION LTO. EOE

SALESPERSON
For fiooring business. Exp.
Good income potential. Fax
resume 248-435-9987

Families have found some of the best
things in the Classifed Ads.

Now you can visit us at. II. II

www.hometownlife.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.harperjobs.com
mailto:jobs@savondrugs.com
mailto:hr@microsrc.com
mailto:doctoralmee@comcast.net
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
http://www.cheeburger.com
http://www.yourliferlght.com
mailto:@hotmail.com
http://www.WeirManuel.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Alliance Data is

proud to be named

on~ ••oftBusinessFirst's
f·· .:;:

HBest/Placesto Work"·

two years in a row in

central Ohio.

With 8,000 associates in North America,
we are a growing company with multiple
professional level positions now open for

. sales, marketing and leadership. We
provide credit card programs and database
and loyalty marketing services for many of
the world's leading retail brands. Become
part of a great team at Alliance Data,
where our people have earned us the
distinction of being a great place to work.

Alliance Data"'

'For career opportunities, visit us online at
www.AllianceData.com/careers. ,

Integrated card and marketing services for retailers,
Card Services Dalilg~$~.Marketing. ~oyaltyPrograms

n

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.AllianceData.com/careers.
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Real Estate For Sale .• ,3000'"'880
for Sale By City ..•..•. 3040-3480
for Sale.By County: , .•3520-3570

Joe Ba~man, editQr . (148) 901-1563 . jbauman®hometownlife.com

Misc. Real Estate , .•..•. 3580-3880
Commercial/industrial _.3900-3980

.. Real Estate For. Rent ...• 4(l00-4440

CanToUfr":
j-800'579'S£LLI7355l
fax: (734) 95:l-1l32

tQmpe has lots of room for family on the grow
.In the. true southwestern

style of stucco and tile, the
Tempe (D6801) has 2,411
square feet ofliving area with

.an optioual basemeut iu the
Same amount available.
.There is a revival dormer
with a quatrefoil window to
accent the rooflines.
Matching the style the lines
of the revival dormer has
been carried out in the court-
yard and on the corners of
the Tempe.

Entry into the Tempe
brings a long living room and
the dining room into full

.view. The dining area has a
coffered tall ceiling, making it
stand out without the use of
walls. The living room also
has 12-foot ceilings and
French doors that open onto
a covered courtYard. At the
end of the covered courtyard
is a fireplace. This could be
enclosed at some point in the
future if more room were
needed.

The right side of the home
has the three-car side entry
garage in the front, with the
kitchen and utility in the rear.
The utility and a half bath are
between the garage and the
kitchen.

For more intimate family
gatherings, the family room
and the kitchen are fairly iso-
lated from the balance of the
home. There is a fireplace on
the right side of the family
room, but easily enjoyed by
anyone in the kitchen or
nook area. The kitchen has a
unique shape with the main
counter funning down one
waU"and the eating bar, sink,
and dishwasher situated in
an island. The nook sets in an
angular set of \\indows with
two skylights overhead. A
door to the backyard opens
adjacent to the nook.

The walk-in closet is a
room to get lost in with its
spacious size. A full bath
is located close to the
other two bedrooms.

The entire left side of the
Tempe is dedicated to bed-
foams. The master suite is in
the rear through French
doors with a huge coffered .
vault in the main suite area.
The master bath has an over-
sized shower, an enormous
spa tub, with "his and her"
sinks and door leading to pri-
vate covered terrace contain-
ing a spa. The walk-in closet
is a room to get lost in with
its spacious size. A full bath is
located close to the other two
bedrooms.

The stairs to the basement
are just inside the entry to
the left. However, if a base-
ment were not needed, the
area wonld be converted into
a corner linen closet and
would elongate the third j)ed-
room, making it larger.

For a study plan of the
TEMPE (D6801), send $15 to
Landmark Designs, 33127
Saginaw Rd. E., Cottage
Grove, OR 97424 or call
(800) 562-1151. Be sure to
specifY plan name and num-
ber. Compact disks, with
search functions are free of
charge, to help you search
our portfolio for you dream
home ($5 shipping and han-
dlingwill apply). Or you may
order or search online at
www.ldiplans.com. Save 15
percent on construction
plans using the code (input
your code here) online, mail-
ing, or calling (800) 562-
1151.

andmark
Deslg~,§ .

Sunday,O~cember17,200&

~~
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www.lIometownllfe.com

BRIEFS

Career Seminar
Keller Williams Realty will be host-

ing a Career Seminar 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 28, at the Plymouth
office, located at 40600 Ann Arbor
Road, Suite 100, Plymouth. Find out
all you need to know about costs, come
pensation, training, and prelice'nse
requirements. RSVP: (734) 459-4700

~

"""'.)!'..f"< ....J .., .
ii ~ i

( 'BEDS

~14'4
OPTeEDo

BED 3
"lX12~BED 2

11'3X 12'7 I
~

ARAGEI
22'0 X 31'8

. .•...••...:J

Mortgage Seminar
If your credit score is holdinp you

back from buying a home, you ve been
turned down fora mortgage or loan,
can't payoff those collection accounts
or want to improve your scOre but
don't know how, this free seminar may
be for you. It is 2-4 p.m. Saturday, Jan.
6, at the Public Library of Westland,
located at 6123 Central CitY Parkway,
Westland. Call Diane Adamick at
(734) 516-8043 to register.

Free workshop
A workshop tor first-time homebuy-

ers will be held 6:7:30 p.m. Monday, .
Jan. 22, at 28544 Orchard Lake
Road, Farmington Hills (just north of
12 Mile on the east side of the road). It
is sponsored by Century 21 Today Inc.

This free workshop will cover topics
such as: how to effectively use the
Internet for home searches; why to get
preapproved; what paperworkwill be .
required to buy a home; benefits of
using.a Realtor, and more. RSVP by
calling (248) 855-2000, Ext. 219, or e'
mailing
Mpopp@Century21Today.com.

BIA
The Building Industry Association

of Southeastern Michigan is offering
an Executive Image Seminar on
"Selling at the 2007 BIA Builders and
Remodelors Trade Show" 9-na.m.
Friday, Jan. 12, a.t BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite
100 in Farmington Hills. Fees are $45
+OL RIA or Apartment Association of
l\!1ichigan members) $65 for guests. 1b
register, call (248) 862-1033,

TEMPE
-D6801-

http://www.ldiplans.com.
http://www.lIometownllfe.com
mailto:Mpopp@Century21Today.com.
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An Area Wide Collection of Fine Homes and Planned Cottrrit~tiesVisitOne of

Visit One of These Outstanding New Homes Today!

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features;
• 2 Bedrooms i 2 Baths
• Full B:lscmc'n\'
• All End UnitB
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

Two Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734-453-7700

Entrance On N, Territorial Road, In <;;

Rear Of Woodland Pond SubdivIsion, Wi
Close To All Major Freeways c

a"-,("'~=" ~ ~ ,

~~!J~bu~~,R;aI'~:-J!INAL BlIASE e \('\1 Flvof Plan S!iJJ1ing from the /.1l\l' $150'~
o ilpcn Floor Plun \\iln \Valk'!ll! Basrmen\._

with (lpti'mal Bathroom
• :1 Rt'drn()m~. ] J/2 Bath, (,,,rami(' fill",

Jlanfv,<loJ Floor;; Standard
• ~ 1·'",,1 Villi ()I'd'WI! rrnnt !Jnf(·h

* f
j,~

Only 3 left!-,"i~;;)jii%'>\!~r}\,,~~~i
I' i" ,\:;;<;._,_ F""

Cnll/oct: (734) J06··n 131 for additional if~rrmn.(1tion
'vlm!d 1l01W.~; \cl-W' l-·L T ...~F 1-5. Sat & :-illn. 12':$I'

r.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=========~B;;'r:o:o-:;k=side Estates
$339,900

Brookside Estates 0 LiVONIA
,.0%

Fea{/ff(·.~·:
o Single hnnily I-!ome'':;
• 2:'i:'iO Sq Fi Ie
• 4 fkdr,H'I;" :::
·.U Bath
• 2 Car c\tlw.:hcd Gamge~

BROOKSIDE~
~ ESTATES ......l.-...L_-":: -----'

Phoenix
B~ooksidc Estates

(248) 476-3536
Open 11-6 Daily
www.phbro.rom

!I1JiU{6S

~ Cus!um FiliOf Plans
Q ?500-3200 $nll~rF Fp,p.t
'.' i( Bedrooms 2.5 Baths
" Award Winning South l.yan Schools

www.TonyVanOyenBuilder.com

~tartin~qrice
.,1, .i,.' lil;

TONY VAN OYEN BUILDER, INC,

MHe

It j
·LOGHlOOH· .:3

"'" 10 Mile
•

Model Phone: (734) 57S.7635
Medel Bout'S: Nool1.tJ:OOp.m. Daily.

Closed Thursdays
www.landmarebuildil1g.com

I

I ";;::-==:;;:::::==========:--;;:-:-;~~;-;--;;;;;;----IPark at Oakland Hills
South~eld!Birmingham Schools

~S~

Idt:::~
'1\ w'dandmarebuilding.l'om

734-578-7635
By Al'poimmem Only\I'!'

www.lal1dmarcbuilding.cOJ1l 0

Features:
• First Floor Master Bedroom
Condominiums

• 1986-2058 Sq PI
• Prices Starting from $249,900
• L-J l:ledroom UnIts
·2 Car Attached Garages

Brookside Villas. LIVONIA
Hl9ll

Seven Mile M.

Brookside Villas
(734) 476-3536

Open 11-6 Daily
www.phbco.com

Starting from
I!lmlthe Low $290's I

• Grand Opening Phase ill -80 Lots to chose from
• Colonial, 1st Floor Master and Ranch

Plans Available
• Subdhislon Park with Playground

Strudure, Soecer Field and Walking Trails
• Select from an Extensive Ust of

Architechtural Floor Plans and
Exterior Elerations

~HealyHomesu.,
www_heillytJomes.~(lm

":'c"Bea part of Detroit's vibrant Midtown community!

Gallery Park· Historic Howell
Duplex Condominium Homes

CJo« i<U0e 'PiCta "7Iomea
From the '5370'-:

IllillW"tive j-]o()!v1an,'iwith
('-'("cll roOtn., ,111.1 p;ourmet kitchell'
t 'IptioJ1~i <;unroom,; ~.nd Three ell"

."'f:'. il,l:!,';»)'

;.,L.il1l~;MllC'-' o( l"wn.
lanJ,;~aping & snow n:moval

l'av<~dwalking trails
~unollnded'hy SOO acres of parks
3nd golf courses

Drsitnn" mode/.< flpm daily 11-6pm.
OE08487336

'Based on loan amount $143.000. 30 yr, !b;eoi with buy down, 6.375% APR. 2oq. down payment,
100%Snn~cing a,·ailnble. borrower muet quali.~...Subject to change without r,otiCE>,

r-----------c

-------------------

Gallery Park· Historic Howell
Attached Condominiums Homes

To Advertise Your
]\le'lv Home Development

Call (248) 901-2542

http://www.phbro.rom
http://www.TonyVanOyenBuilder.com
http://www.landmarebuildil1g.com
http://www.lal1dmarcbuilding.cOJ1l
http://www.phbco.com
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$0 DOWN PURCHASES
RENT IRENHO-OWN
All credit considered.

Ail areas,
Call Bonnie at 734-521-0218

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, December 17,2006 (*) E3

;Open Houses •

CIIJt"~~')l)
lIVONA

OPEN SUN 1-4
18564 GILLMAN

(S, off 7 MiJ1N of Inkster),
!=reshly painted, 3 Bdrm
ranch, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, hardwood floors
$142,500 HOME NOW
PRICED BELOW SEV,
($2000 Bor1USto purchaser
at closing). 1m-mediate
occup. Bring Ail Offers, Call

Linda, 248-316-0243
Renaissance Realty

(248) 477-0070

H8MEmWN Iliacom

PLEASANT RIDGE This won-I ~ I ~
derfully updated colonial fea- Condo featu.res,1300t f.iniS,i1Bd I th' Owner I
tures 1600+ finished sq, ft.. 3 sq. ft. 2 bdrm, 2 full and 1 i1alf TROY
hrlrlT' l!'i hath ('('\IPrl ('pi!- "t' - - f' " ,....J,~, ,~, ,00'"c.ur,.~IJ: 0(2,;, 8eady to move Inl 2834
ings. fireplace. skylights and room II 5t nnlng f l'P ace 2
hardwood floors $224,900 t

V.u i~ 14 " Roundtree Sur, 1-4pm, 3
car ata?hec. garage. $26 ~,900. bdrm ranch. All appliances

Call Linda: 248-330-7477 Call LlI1da. 248-330-7417 F,ee vacation or assaci8tian
fee paid for 1 yr $109.000
Cali now 248-321-9795

WAYNE - OPEN SUN 2-5PM
34887 Annapulis

S/ Mit:higan Ave, E/ Wayne
2000 sq, ft .. "~iJdrr~. 2.5 tatl-,
completely updated in 1998

$157,000, BriaFl Walsh
REMERICA HOMETOWN !II

734-564-9926, 734-459-9898

WEST OLOOMFIELD
OPEN SUN 1- 4PM

6531 Maple Lakes Dr.
S of Maple. W of Drake

Maple Place Condo: Turn Key
-Seller Motivated! Entry 2/2
Ranch \N/fii1ished lower leve:
Updates: flooring, kitchen,
paint. $175,000 Call Betl1:

Re/Max New Trend
248-553-5050

DetrOIt G L1voma .,

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM

2S845 Lake Park Drive
Maintenance free 4 bdrm

colonial. A must see!
www.terrypierret.com

248-514-5312,248-380-8800
Keller Williams Realty

llvoma .,
~
BLOOMFiELD TWP. This four
seasOl's corda ieatures 1600+
finished sq. It.. 3 bdrm, 2 full
h~th 'irrl~t",ri kitchen, new
furnace, new central air, new
appliances, freshly painted
and more! $150,000

Call Linda: 248-330"7477

Bv Owner
i ~' Search local
i ~,"~l,Yjbusinesses

I hometownlife.com

I Y:A,*~':t/

LIVONIA - Brick Ranch, 3 BO RM, 2 Bath,
Finished Basement, completely updated
Kitchen, new roof, windows, furnace, MC.
carpet & freshly painted - 2 car detached
garage, landscaped & fenced yard, Cail
Mike Judge.

LIVONIA - Location, Quality, Value &
Charm! 1400 Sq Ft, 3brdm, 1,5bath, brick
ranch, Updates include: new kitchen with
skyiight. 2car attached garage. finished
basement, Family room with fireplace, Call
Mike Judge

SOUTH LYON - South Lyon, 1999 built
colonial, 2700 sq ft, Impressive Master 8te,
backs to wetlands. Call Nancy Warson, or
visit www.nancywarson.com

DETROIT 2 story colonial. 2
bdrm, 1 Ig. bath, hardwood,
cia, Appliances ,inci. Lg. yd,
w/privacy fence + basketball
court, MovHn readyl $69,000
or lease, 313-585-7764

PRICE, VALUE, LOCATIONI
Quiet upper unit, low associa-
tion fee includes water. 1n
unit laundry including atl
appliances, Updated kitchen
& bath, $94,000, (26019817)

Call Sue 248-867-4801
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

. (248) 478-6000
Garden Glly •

2 FIREPLACES
3 bdrm" 2.5 bath Ranch
Family room, attached
garage, $139,900

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI
734-525-7900

Redford 8>
REDFORD DELIGHT

large Brick home - just under
2,000 sq.ft. with attached 2
car garage, full bsmt, 3' bed~
rooms, 2% baths. Master
suite with Jacuzzi tub & silting
room is huge! Fireplace in 11\1-.
ing room, formal dining room,
Florida room tool Updated &
ready for youl $199,999

DENISE,McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd:

1821 W. Maple 1821 W. Maple LlVONA
OPEN SUN 1-4
18564 GILLMAN

(5. off 7 Mi./W. of Inkster).
~reshly painted, 3 Bdrm,
ranch, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, hardwood floors,
$142,500. HOME NOW
PRICED BELOW SEV,
($2000 Bonus to purchaser
at closing). 1m-mediate
occup. Bring All Offers, Call

Linda, 248-316-0243
Renaissance Realty

(24B) 477-0070

"\821 W. Maple
Redford-Open Sun 1-5pm

15604 Leona
Completely Remodeled!1 3
bdnn, bungalovl w/part fin-
ished bsmt & 2.5 car garage

$112,900
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

lIVOnia .,
TROV. Incredible Sandalwood
condo features 2000+ 1inished
sq.ft. 3 bdrm, 3 full and 1 half
bath, gourmet kitchen wi cMr-
,:y cabinets, hardwood floors,
vaulted ceilings, recessed
lights, 2".vay fireplace, 2 car
attached garage. $248.900

Call Linda: 248-330-7477

Canlon (8
NO BANKS NEEDED

Brick ranch, 3 belI'm, 1.5 bath,
finished bsmt Ale, deck, 2
car, great area! 248-921-2432

""'By Owner
AN HONEST

STEAl!
5 Mile & Farmington
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
attached garage, 2500
sq, ft, trHevel. $1500
mo; or buy $149,900,

(248) 388-24441821 W. Mapie
UNION LAKE-FRONT

2 or 3 bdrm. 1 bath, Living
room, dining room, porch, I~~~~~~~~~
Fireplace, bsmt. 2 car garage.
Great view! Sewer & water
hook-up available, Close to M-
5 As-:s 5595,000. (248)
363-3187

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

NO 8ANKS NEEDED
3 bdrm ranch, 1.5 bath, fin.
bsmt, sun room, 2 car garage,
Terms flexible. 248-921-2432

CANTON - Location, Quality, Value and
Charm! Beautiful ranch condo has it all!
Decorated in neutra! colors: spa(ous OGer;
floor olan w/cath c!ng. OW to 'oeck Wi Vie1i!
of pond & fountain, Updated kit WI !a(~e
pantry, Call r'Aike jL:dge

CANTON New Listing! Canton
townhouse, remodeled kitchen, new baths,
basement, attached garage, Plyrnouth-
Canton Schools. Call Nancy Warson, or
visit http://www.nancywarson.com

DETROIT" NW Detroit a:l brick ranCh, futl
basement huge backyard. garage,
Spa:'kling hard \vood f!oors~:nder carpet!
Mint condition! C"ii Nancy ',Narson, or
visitwww.nancvw8rson,Gom

$ "179,900 i19642 734-591-9200, Exr:55 Sl~,)8,900 G33038 734-591-9200, Ext 155 $206,000 C327 734-59;-9200 EXT: 155 SSL,90C 814161 248-470-6404$248,900 248-470-6404 $134,90051014 B41614

GRACIOUS BUIOMFIElD
VILLAGE COLONIAL

Gourmet kitchen with gi"Jnite, 3 convection 0\-'cn~, 2
warming drawers, Sub-Zero. Master with sitting room,.
marble, Jacuzzi tub, steam shower. 4 large bedrooms
1 fuli i 2 half h~ths, Harr!wnnrj flnrw, For'T1;1! I !Vi'l',1
room. Separate Dining. Library with stone fireplace:
Family room off kitchen. Pool. Sidewalks. Birmingham
Schouls, Close to Crar.hruok, Count:\' Dell aile 310,lw'
Rice. This Blue Ribbon Home offers a Home Warranl\
plus Discounts on ClOSing Fees, Insrection Services and
Mortgage Rates.

$748,876
or be~t offer.

Please conlact Jan Hallser
lor further Information,

24lEU O~1376
~ Prudential
- Cnmllwllk, REALTORS"

Attention Real Estate Professiona

To Advertise Your Holiday Homes On

BLOOMFiElD
1!I40l0NE PINE 1I0AII

N 01Lone Pine, E ollnksler
Highly motivated seller! Come see this
stunningly r.emodeled home on 'i,.j4
acres! Full second"home in-law suite &
master suite addition. Home office & drt
studio, All sports Walnut Lake privileges.
Birmingham schools.

$499,900
JUDY BERNHARD

Office: 248.281l-4777
Mobile; 248-761·3205

l)pd,ltC" i;,l!Of!' in thi~i bdrm, '2 full & 2 half bath
u)lonia! 'on beautiful lot. Kitchen has granite
counters, chery cabinets, stone tile floor and
:cpofthc!inc bui!~;r; appliances, Doorwalls
from fR \'vffirepl~j(i' lk kitchen lead to oversized
ced?r dl;'C~, H?fdwood floors in LR:,& DR plus
rt:'(r~:;ed lighl'ing. Private master suite and
fini~hed fmnl lv/wet bar. Too many updates to Hst
\'\O\'('"in ()f{er('(i at

$799,000
Bonnie Cameron • 866·268·5300

I Mark Leebove· 248·760·2288

L ~~ :-'c'!(':f~"~~'i,
OE08<193476

http://www.hometown1ife.com
http://www.terrypierret.com
http://www.nancywarson.com
http://www.nancywarson.com
http://visitwww.nancvw8rson,Gom


SEEK~~J:~FIND
FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.

BOLTS NAIL SANDPAPER
DRILL NUTS SAW LocalHAMMER PLIERS SCREW
LEVEL RULER WRENCH

THE WORDS READ UP, DOWN AND ACROSS.

E N R Y U I N A I L news.
H u R U L E R K L L
F T DWE S A E B I You don It have top S D E V F H J 0 R

fish for it.LWWR E N C H L D
I F V C L B NA T M Itls right here, from
E L Q S AWWM S E the front to the
R I R T Y U I MVW back of your.S A N D P A P E R H
A N E R T Y K R F B
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1 Fringebenefd
5 Joyful shoul
9 Changecolor

12 Holy cowl
13 "The Mammoth

Hunters" author
14 Craving
15 - - unto Itself
16 Amebashave

one
17 Racehorse,

slangily
18 Unisex wear
20 Constantly
22 Fellow
23 - - shoestring
24 NOIse new
27 Exist
28 Agreeable
32 FamousKhan
33 Pepys'book
36 Chsrged particle
37 Revenuers
39 Niagara Falls

loe.
40 Checkscopy
42 Throw in

44 Dot In the seine
45 Glamorous
47 Join up
50 Defectiveflre-

work
51 Enjoy
53 Flxa meat
55 - it or lose it!
56 Confirm
57 CharlesLamb
58 Windingcurve
59 Wren's abode
60 se certain of

DOWN

1 Lose--
whisker

2 Rembrandt
paintings

3 Whitish gem
4 Enya's music (2

wds.)
5 Zany
6 Shades
7 Lamprey
8 Terry or Burstyn
9 Unit of force

10 Fiscal period

11 Highschool
sub!.

19 Whey opposite
21 Boxyvehicle
23 Poet's contracM

tion

24 Klutz
25 Not sm, or

mad.
26 Informal parent
27 Kind of window
29 Bigsen

numeral
30 Portable bed
31 Annapolis·

grad
34 Midwest at
35 Shout
38 Jazz instru-

ment
41 Airport fluid
43 "Blowin' in the

Wind" singer
44 Dormant
45 AdO
46 Ovid works
47 Just scrapes

by
48 Type of sur-

vivor
49 Elbow grease
50 Unpaid
52 - got it!
54 Kendall or

Starr

10

SlADOKlA
2 6 1 5 8
1 7 2 4

7 9 6
8 2 3 6

1 7 2 4
9 4 5 1

2 4 5
4 3 9 7 2

9 1 4 3

Fun By The
Numbers

Like puzzles?
Then you'll love
sudoku. This
mind-bending
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sudoku
savvy to the test!

Level. Begmner

Here's How It Works:
Sudoku pUZZles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must' fill each
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row,
column and box, You can figure out the order In which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

www.hometownHfe.com

r·
®bsctlltr()tttentrit

HfI'IETOWNllfecolli
Royal Oak I) Royal Oak I) Royal Oak I) SQulhl"ld/lalhrup, ·S

CHARMING! 3 bdrm., CIA,
lots ot light, ne,:v carpet thru-
out. 2 car attached garage,
corner lot, 4602 Olivia
Ave.$179,500.248-330-4239

LIVONIA OETACHEO RANCH
2 bdrm, 2 bath, full bsmt, 2
car garage. Built in 1997.
Beautiful area and great
neighbors! $215,000

OENISE McGUIGAN
734·564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

LIVONIA lOVELY
2 bdrm, 3,5 bath, over 1800
sq,ft, 2 car garage & finished
bsmt, built in 1991 - Wow!
Newburgh & Ann Arbor Trail.
Immaculate condition with
newer appliances! $199,900

OENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

I
I
I
I
j
.\
I

Ih OwnerUUUU
BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD!

3 Bdrm, linished osmt, 2 car
garage, new roof & furnace!
Fireplace, hardwood floors,
updated kitchen w/stainless
appliances! Only $197,000.
$300 cash to close. Poor
Credit OK.

Matt - 810-444-1613
Many More!!

Pinnacle Real Estate

IMMACULATE BUNGALOW!
This 3 bedroom home has
refinished hardwood floors,
new roof, finished basement,
privacy fence & paver patio.
Kitchen is light & bright with
bay window. Close to down-
town, parks & freeways.

$169.999, (26143915)
Call Sue 248-867-4801

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(248) 478-6000

CORNER LOT
wi 3 bdrm, i bath, brick
ranch, 1 1/2 car detached ga-
rage w/electric. Central heat!
air, gas fireplace. Wallside
windows. Nice fenced yard
with deck. No signs/brokers.
$149.000. 248·569·6613

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about-~
RESULTS!'~:;;;

£ il-V'.. By Owner
LANO CONTRACT

TERMS AVAILABLE
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath. Newly

I remodeled. Approx. 1 acre lot.
Good schools. $179,200.

Call (248) 722-5577
As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS® is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housin,g Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm, bsmt.,
garage $154,900. $395 cash
to close. $1037/mo. Good-
Poor-No Credit. 810-955-9549 PLYMOUTH-

A MUST SEE,
this deal can't
be beat! Choice

of FREE car! Newly ramod·
eled 2 bdrm, 2 1/2 baths,
kitchen has $25K. in
upgrades, Priced' below.
market! 734-718-1583

Walertord e
WATERFORO AUCTION

Breathtaking lake house. At a
steal. Seller to pay all costs,
0% down financing, Private I '-'======-'
showings by appointment
only. Visit our website to view
property and other details.

www.2730dixie.com

Mublle Homes ••

Wesl 8looml"id •
CANTON

Owner financed. 3 & 2 bdrm.,
mobile homes as low as
$100/mo. plus lot rent.

Call Jim (313) 277·1907RANCH-JUST liSTED!
4 car attached, heated garage.
Half acre wooded lot. Nice 3
bdrm, 1% bath, updated roof,
CIA, Pella Windows, $225,000,

OENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N, Canton Center Rd,

lAKEFRONT HOME
3 year old custom ranch
located on private All Sports
Lake just South of Howell.
Perfect cond., bsmt, 2
garages and more! $469,900
SWORO REAlESTATE CO.

(313) 381-7676

OurREALTORS®have
led the housing Industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

New Home 8ullders at
Soulbern Properly. ,.

New Construction in
. Oakland, Wayne &

Macomb Counties.
Low 100's to mid $400's

Sellin Fast 888-403-6783

Bv Owner
REYNOLOS PLANTATION

GA. Gated Golf Community, 4
bdrm, 3 ,1/2 bath, 4 car
garage. Separate 1400 sq.fl.
garage Apt. 6400 sq.ft. under
roof, 4800 under air. $75,000
under appraisaL
Sale by owners 231-331-6100

Coodos .' ••

Bloomfield- Adams Woods
Like new 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath,
Ig, master bdrm w/ fireplace.

living rm fireplace -full bsmt,
Must sell, reduced 40K. Vacnt

$239.900. 248-3BO·8062
~ime'Share " G>

HAWAII -
SACRIFICE!

RCI Red Time. 2 bdrm, $3500
plus 3 wks usage to start.

248-358-7331

~
ALL CASH FOR HOMES.

Fast closings. Any Style. Any
Condition 313"662-6111; 24/7

1I'·'Lbl"gj~

,

I
I
I
,

I

wmsDM]iJ:!!lmW.M'mf@Dffil.mm~t.m~mwm'J'Jf!!N!§¥\if#f%

Hundreds of listings from area R

I!
I
i, GLEN EOEN MEMORIAL· 1

plot Garden of Assention see
1087 $1150 517-545-3582

look for this
super section'd
with your ho
newspaper
Thursday!

Own a Home in NOVI
14x70 2 bed/1 bath

Refurbished
ONLY $29001
16x70 3 bed/2 bath·

Appliances, shed
IJlalnewONLYS59001

16x68 2 bed/2 balh
Appliances

ONLY $14,900
Hurry.Won't last!
NOVI SCHOOLS
QUALITY HOMES

at
HIGHLANO HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd" N, of Grand River

12481 474·0320l£l

http://www.hometownHfe.com
http://www.2730dixie.com
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Stay over night at Embassy Suites
Hotel Oetroit-LivonialNovi and you'll
receive a full breakfast buffet the

Q following morning with SantaClause!
¥ V~~1l!16i% YouwWabmce;v,~ $99 00 King Suites Oile compii.menwry
.~ * plus tate$ 3..\'5 pk:wre will"!

iR,qw'i Rill' Pion: SANI ,)iJIlW,

Far details pliwse call
734-462-6000

Gullers .. ~
BEAT ANY

WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

Painting, Papering,
Plastering, Repairs,

Wallwashing

Kitchen-Baths- Rec, Room,
Specialist. All Remodeling

VisalMC,AMEX

248·476·0011

STEVE'S HANDYMAN SVC,
-Plumbing- Electric- Baths

·Kitchens - Fioors and more
Steve: (734) 595·3046

Eleelncal •

HOUSE CLEANER, EXPERI·
ENCED - Also multiple tasking
available. Dog Walking, House
Sititng & More, Call Joyce,

, (734) 890·2267

HANDYMAN· 25 yrs expo
Evenings/weekends. Electrical,
plumbing. doors, trim, tile,
carpentry. 734·716·9933
MASTER HANDYMAN Any lob.
any place. Plumbing, electric,
drywall, paint, carpentry, small
job specialty, ,248·231-1125

Relired Handyman
All types of work

248-471-3729 .. PAINTING BY MICHAEL·
HIGHEST DUALITY

INTERIORS
Holiday Be Senior Rates

• Staining -Textured Ceilings-
Faux Finish - Plaster/ Drywall
Repair· Wallpaper Removal

• Res! Comm - Free Estimates
248·349·7499 734'464-8t47

QUALITY Pf\INTING
Work Myself since 1967.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248·225·7165

ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL!
25 Yrs. Exp. 24 Hours,

7 Days! Licensed & Insured
SOO·253·1632

GUTTER HELMET
Free Gutters and

Downspouts
20% off Gutter Helmet

System
w/purchase cond. apply

600·545·1721
www.atlasgutlerhelmet.com

FAMILY ELECTRICAL • City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

~Appllances ,SerVIce .,

Carpenl,y _ G
Errand Services eFINISH CARPENTER

Crowns, Doors, Oak Railings
NO JOB TOO SMALL!

Licensed - 734-927·4479
Handyman M/F (It THATWORK FOR YOU!

1·800-579·SELL• RUN AROUND TDWN •
All errands for seniors & pro·
fessiorials. Bonded and
Insured. 734·776·1967l'1-· Repairs.. ~ Since

Se~1980.
No service charge if repaired.
Servicing most makes &
models. 248v763-0212

Hauling/Clean Up •AA HANDYMAN
Electric, plumbing, carpentry,
paint, roofing. 248·217·6516

ABSOLUTELY DEPENDABLE
-Carpentry ·Ceramic -Drywall
-Electric -Plumbing -Painting
Small to large remodeling.
Lic.& Ins. 21 years expo
734·778·0008, 248·225-9222

ABSOLUTELY DU·IT·ALL
Lic. Be Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, piumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248- 891-7072

AFFORDABLE HANDYMAN·
Exp. plumbing, painting, elec·
trlcal, carpentry, in/outdoor
maintenance. 734·658-6973

Carpel , ' tfIl\
Repair/InstallatIOn ,.

POLISH LADIES WiLL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References.
(313) 4t5·6218Firewood G A·1 HAULING

Move scrap metal, clean base·
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices in tOWI1. Quick
service. Free estimates.
Wayne/Oakiand. Central loca·
tion. 547-2764 or 559·8138

, AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248·489·5955. 248·52t·8818

*A·1 Plaster Be Drywall *
- Dust Free Repairs - Painting
-Water Damage, cracks. No job
too small. 35 yrs expo Lic.llns.
248·478-7949, 248·722·3327

REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expo Carpet Clinic

(734) 425-3930

~~

*
AAA Custom Brick

Work. CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS.

Very clean, quality
work. 25 yrs. expo New &
Repairs, (248) 477·9673

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.

New & Repairs.
Sr. Citizen Discoul1t. Lie & Ins.
246·557·5595 313·292·7722 A·1 DRYWALL

Piaster, Carpentry
Texture & Repair
313·292·7030

;Basement ..
;Waterproofing ,_ Landscaping •Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard, Birch & Fruit

Pickup and delivery.
Hacker Services

Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

M-F 8-5; Sat. 8-3

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Fall clean·ups, landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro·seed-
ing, all types retaining walls
installed, brick waiks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly iawn mainte·
nance, Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo Lie & Ins. Free Est.
248·489·5955, 313·868·1711

WE CLEAN DRAIN TILES Int.
drains aren't necessary, also
Urethane crack i,njections.
Hydromist. (248) 634·0215

I l!!!!Ii\
IBnck, Blnck & Gemenl ..

FIREWOOD Seasnnad, $65/
face cord. Hard wood or
mixed, Good dry wood that I
currently use. 313·320·9575

SEASONED CHERRY, OAK, &
MAPLE ONLY

$85 per face cord. Free
Delivery. (989) 429-2246

ALL BLOCK, BRICK WORK
Concrete + Foundations

Res. & Comm. - Lie. & Ins.
Call Anytime, 248·478·2602

Home Improvement ..

:Bmldlng Remodeling G
Drywall ••••

America's #1 Handyman
Small-Medium Size Repairs
lie Be Ins. 734·451·9888

EXTREME CLEANING
We Ciean & Fix houses & do
Drywall Repair. Odd Jobs.

313-535-2304

GLItters ..BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens. 25 yrs.
expo Start to Finish. L1cJlns.

(248) 478·8559
barrysearp entry. com

RON DUGAS
Small Renovations & Repairs.

Baths-SI nks·Faucets- Toilets
Trouble Shooting & consult
Quality work done by Owner.

Est. 1969. Licensed.
734-421-5526

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
.. TEXTURES" PATCHWORK.
Free Est- Reasonable Prices,

John: 734-740·4072
CLEANING,

NEW & REPAIRS.-
SCREENING, HEATTAPES
248-471-2600Electrical •J A FERGUSON CONST,

Additions, basement build·
outs, roofing, siding,

baths, windows,
kitchens, new homes.

248·363·5975

Sell it all with
Observer & E"entric
1·800·579·8ELL

HANDY·WOMAN & 4 SONS
Painting, Roof & 8smt leaks.
Drywall. Electrical. You think
it...we can do It! 734·578·1801

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm. Wiring/Repairs
313·533-3800 248·521·2550

Mlchlgaft'. Premier Cleaner
TOAD·AI. CARPET CLEANING

586·203·8582/313·673-5079
"aiiday Carpet Cleaning SpecialS

5 Rooms up to 1000 Sq, Fl. $99.95
4 Rooms up to 800 Sq. Ft. $19.95 Inwred

3 Rooms up to 600 Sq, Ft. $59.95
~ ...

liCRC
Cvnll1';!

H.

com

MASTER ORK
PAINTING
Interior / Exterior

• Power Washing • Drywall Repair
Complete Prep &: Clean-Up
20 Years Experience • References

(aIl134·523~1964
Quality Work

Nice Price!

We will take care of your
GmCI&HOMI

Weekly l3i·Weekly q MOllthly
Special Oocasions

With attention to details!
Ilonded • Free EstimattlS

Remodelin~ - (I
CAN DO ALL home repairs I
Specializing in kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured

Call Dusty 248·330·7888

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
24 hr snow plOWing & salting
service. Dependable. Lie. ln$
33 years in business. Free est.
248·489·5955, 248·521·8818

TreeSer~lce, •
APEX ROOFING

Quality work completed with
pride, Famiiy owned. Lic. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248·476·6984; 248·855·7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free Est. Lie & ins .

(313) 292·7722

ACORN TREE SERVICf
Trimming & Removal. FU)l
Service. Fall/Winter Discounts
Lie/Ins. 734·354*5163'
... n. MICK & DAGO •••
.. Tree removal & trim~
ming, stumping, storm clean·
up. Lie & Ins. 248-926-2386

.IL •••MICK Be DAGO ...

.. Tree removal & trim·
ming, stumping, storm clean·
up. Lie & ins. 248-926-2386

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc, Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lie I Ins. 248·827·3233

MAKE SURE BRYANT
VISITS YOUR FURNACE
BEfORE WINTER DOES.

Seasonscan be'harsh. Especially
when it comes to your heating
system. This year make sure
they're prepared for what's ahead
by calling your local Byrant oealer
for a check·up. With Bryant by
your side, you can rest assured
both you and your units will
survive the upcoming weather.
Whatever it takes,TM

10124 Willis Rd, Willis, Ml48191
800-535-2552

l1li ;
Hea~ng&CaollngS'jstems '!.<

Sin('(1904 ~

I www.hometownlife.com!

t1;il;)$<'1l"i'OUill($(ll@t

: $5 Off AlW Full :
: service Groomllle :
' •• ~~re;O:f:8~O!•• '

Specialtzins lnjapanese Forsed Irons'
and Titanium Drivers

Nakashima Club Heads - Nippon Sllslls • DIlk Sbslls
Cuslllm sets· and Drivers

$299.00 • $1499.00

248-693-8211
Ladles Custom Woods and Irons

BREAKFAIT
WITH IAliTAI

http://www.hometownllf.e.com
http://www.atlasgutlerhelmet.com
http://www.hometownlife.com!
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Match'maker Ius
SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED

SBM, 46, looking for that special persona
for LTR, someone who enjoys walk$,
movies, sporting events, cuddling __at
home. Please be shapely, independent
and know what you want in Iife.1l'692418

LOVE COMFORT LAUGHTER
SWM, 49, 5'g', 195100, is nuts about
nature, enjoys the outdoors, fishing, etc;'
Seeks compatible SWF, to have and hold.
'11"992943

HI LADIES
Sweet. genuine SBM, 38, 6', 320100 ,
good-looking, warm smile, enjoys writing,
reading, drawing, music and much more.
Seeking real, fun, open~minded lady to
share the good times. "8'152105

ARE YOU THE .ONE?
SBF, 56, BBW, loves jazz, concerts,
movies, travel, walks, great conversa-
tion. Seeking commitment~minded,
mature, loving man with similar interests
for possible LTR. 11140023

SEEKS SILVER FOX .
Loving, lady, 77, seeks charming, heal-
thy, happy gentleman, DID-free, hum~
arous with a kid disposition, years of
wisdom and an interest in life. "lf145778

SEARCHING FOR YOU
SBF, 36, attractive, trust-worthy, down
to earth, likes walks, movies, dinners,
park, music, seeks 8M, 36-70,· for
friendship, possible romance. 'D'990369

IVORY SEEKS EBONY
Honest, Independent. separated WF, 47,
5'7", voluptuous, N/S, N/D, DID-free,
enjoys coffee shops, reading, walks, din-
Ing, movie nights, etc. ISO stable, secure,
sociable, sweet SBM to share special
times. "lf147676

SHARP
Easygoing S6M, -39, enjoys movies,
music, long drives, gourmet tea, live
music, much more. Seeking spontaneous
SWF, 37-50, for friendship good times,
good talks and m~ybe more. "8'152047

A GOOD CATCH
SBM, 35, 5'8", 2201bs, dark complexion,
shaved head, mustache, correctional
officer, father, looking for a loving, good-
hearted, child-friendly lady with whom to
share life and all it offers. "8'144595

WHAT R U WAITING 4?
Very good·looklng SBM, 42, 6'4", medi-
um brown compleXion, enjoys sports
watching/playing, togetherness, nice
dinners, good talks, romance and affec-
tion. Seeking special lady to share the
good things in life.1l144729

1. Note the !!fr' number listed in the
ad

2. Call 1-900-950-3785
It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to
the advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

TRUE GENTLEMAN
S6M, 52, 5'8", 185100, looking for a medi-
um to" fulHigured SBF, 46-54. Someone
who is worldly, nice, loves to laugh and,'
just e.njoying life to the fullest. 'U'912726

WORTH A CALL
SWM, 48, 6', 175100, NlS, homeowner,
hard·working, easygoing, honest, secure,
enjoys motorcycling, hunting, the out-
doors. Seeking honest, secure, attractive
slimlfit woman, 25-50, NlS, DID-free;
'11"956910UPSCALE, GRASS ROOTS

Ebony woman, 43, emotionally avail-
able, 5'5", HI'N proportionate, seeks
strong, emotionally grounded, open and
fun gentleman, to share deep romance.
.. 147056

ARE U THE ONE?
SM, 6'1", redJblue, independent, enjoys
the outdoors and gardening. Seeks SF,
18--65, for dinner dates, possibly LTft"
.. 145379

ROMANTIC & ATTRACTIVE
DWM, 60, 5'11", '1901bs,seeks nice-look-
ing lady to help share each others heart,
and lites daily adventures.1l146279

LETS BE FREE TOGETHER
S6M, 6', 220Ibs, physically f~, ",tired,
well-educated. Iwould like to meet a sin-
gle female 52-62, who is understanding,
loving and caring, for a LTR. "8'869189

SINCERE AND LOVING
Retired, 70s, DWPM likes classy, edu·
cated woman, 60-70, 5'3"+, likes family,
church, gardening, conversation, winter
sun areas. ISO romance leading to lov-
ing committed LTR. 1f459n7

MAYBE US?
SF, 42, blonde!blue, leggy, loves all types
of music. dancinQ, movies, nature road
trips, dining and Simple fun. ISO easygo-
ing, loving guy to share talks, good times,
friendship and more. "8'132593

DO YOU LIKE ROMANCE?
DWPM, 60ish, NIS, DID~free, hon~t, car~
ing, humorous and romantic, in.search 01'
SF, 50-70, with same qualities, forconver .. '
satlon, friendship or romance. "8'146036

CALL ME
SHM, 23, 5'7', 1901bs, blacklbrown, look-
ing to meet a cool, easygoing, real lady to
get to know, share good times.V147347

HEY LADIES
SM, 22, bruwnlgreen, 165lbs, student,
employed, looking to meet a nice, fun-lov-
ing SF for friendhsip, dates, talks, and
then who knows? "8'147388

ONE GOOD WOMAN
BBW, SWF, attractive, compassionate,
down-to-earth. Enjoys movies, comedies, .
long walks, romantic evenings and more.
See~ng employed SM, 38-55, to do and
share things together. Must like pets.
'11"947175 YOU INTERESTED IN ME?

SBM, 50, 5'8", medium-build, N/S, fun-
loving personality, likes dancing,
movies," dining out. Seeking passionate,
seXy SF, 28-50, sma!l-to~medium build,
race open, kids ok, for friendship, possi-
ble LTR. .. 945417

ISO CHIVALROUS MAN
BBeF, 35, attractive, plus-sized, Cap-
ricorn, single mom, marriage-minded,
N/S, seeks man, 40·55, family-orient-
ed, old~fashioned, possible romance.
"8'112291

'''''~LO=O=K'''I'''N=G-oF''"O=RCCy~O~U---
Attractive SWF, Catholic, 59, N/S, 5' 6",
good shape, seeks WM, 53-70, N/S,
who enjoys golf, movies, theater, dining,
long walks, church, and much more.
.. 124235

CALL ME SOMETIME
Seff-employed SM, 51,5'11", 177lbs, blue
eyes, loves enjoys motorcycles, the out·
doors, travel, cooking, music from mod-
ern rock to motown, and much more. ISO,
affectionate, honest SF, slfm~mediui'n
build. FrlendshipJLTR? 'U'146467

1. Call 1-800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your mes-

sages - we'll let you know when new
ones have arrived!

READ THIS ADI
Handsome SBM, 29. seeks SWI BF, 21-
40, must be energetic, mature and kind~
hearted, for dinner dates, outdoor activ-
ities, conversation, or watching a good
movie. "lf152n3

YOU COULD BE MINE
SBM, 56, 5'11", 200lbs, NIS, seeks SF,
25-65, NlS, to go to the movies with, have
dinner or good conversation, for friend-
ship, romance ar casual fun. 1f148705

WAITING FORYOU
S8M, 5'11", cute dimples, mustache;
independent. Seeking honest, slender,
attractive S8F, 18-20, for friendship,
romance and more. 1f149097

SEEKING SOMETHING NEW
Down to earth, attractive SBF, 36, N/S,
5'7", professional, enjoys movies, dining
out, shopping, travelinQ, seeks WM, 35-
55, N/S, for friendship first, possibly
more. '8'123659

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Affectionate DWM, 64, brown hair, NIB,
DID-free, enjoys craft shows, flea mar~
kets, movies, dining, camping, The Red
Wings. ISO a special lady, 48·59, to
share friendship, dates, possible LTR.
.. 920969LOOKING FOR LIFE PARTNER

Female, young 45, NIKids, loves ani-
mals, nature, gardening, old cars, new
music, and quiet nights. Seeking a man,
40-50,with a positive attitude and good.
SOH. Friends first, possible LTR.
'Il'113552

SERIOUS
SWM, 71, NIS, widowed,S' .8", 1501bs,
young at heart, enjoys outdoors, cooking,
din.ing out, traveling, seeks _slim, petite
female; 62-70, N/S. 1f11 8483

HUGGABLE TEDDY BEAR
SWM, 6', medium built, independent,
N/S, seeks SF, 22-50, N/S, slim-average
built, d/d·free, must be trust-worthy, hon·
est and mature, for companionship,
romance and more. 'D'148763 SEARCHING FOR LADY LOVE

SM, 51, 5'11", 1851bs, enjoys the out~
doors, boating, dining out, mu~ic, long
walks, etc. Seeking honest, caring SF, ;
who enjoys same activities, for compan-
ionship, friendship and romance.
.. 146012

JOIN ME
Assertive, feminine, active S8F, 33, out-
going, classy, seeks same., someone
not afraid to live .Ilfe. No drama no
games. Possible LTR. U>147376'

LET'S BE FRIENDS
SBM, 5'10, 2051bs, N/S, enjoys riding
bikes, walking in the park, rap music,
sports- and working-out. Seeking SWI
AF, 36-42, for companionship, romance
and more.1l149349

IT COULD BE YOU
SWM, 42, 5'11", 185100, looking forfun~
loving, easygoing SF to enjoys talks,
casual times and then who knows. Let's
talk ... 150204

Get more:
SOMEONE SPECIAL

Fun-loving, attractive SWF, 70, 5'5",
135lbs, blonde, retired, N/S, seeks well-
groomed WM, 65-72, N/S, to share life,
romance, and possible relationship.
.. 891247

NICE GUY
SWM, 66, 5'6", ,150Ibs, manufacturers'
representative, Libra, N/S, works out,
enjoys movies, restaurants, and summer
festivals. Seeking SWF, 50-65, N/S.
Shirley, please call back. "lf708126

Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248-397-0123 to learn more LOVES BOATING

SWF, 65, 5'6", Aries, N/S, loves dancing
and dining out. Seeking WM, 60-71,
N/S, with sense of humor, for friendship,
possible romance. "8'890004

JUST A CALL AWAY
S8M, 36, 6'1", medium build dark com~
plexion, shaved head, almond shape
eyes, down-to-earth. Looking to. meet
similar lady to share a little love and
romance.1l151282

ECONOMICALLY VIABLE
SWPM, 54, 5'11", 1701bs, trim, AquariUS,
NIS, likes music, art, golf, landscapes,
architecture seeks WPF, 44-60, attractive,
fit. active, financially secure, intelligent,
possible LTR. "lf984220 .

Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1·617-450-0773

....~
MR. RIGHT, ARE YOU THERE?

SWF, 56, 5' , HWP, easygoing, depend-
able, reliable, Taurus, N/S, social
drinker, likes computers, nascar, casi-
nos, sports, seeks WM, 46-56, for
friendship, and more. 1r112612
---------- FRIENDS-FIRST-----------
WIWF, 68. 5'6", 1451bs, healthy, honest,
happy, likes comedy films, country
cooking. Looking for outdoorsy, active
man affectionate and warm-hearted, to
share the good things in life. "B'13971 9

HI EVERYONE
SF, 18, seeks nice, easygoing guy who
knows how to have fun, and knows how
to treat a lady. Frlendhsip first. "B'142588

ALLOFME
SWF, 50, 5'10", big beautiful wQman,
300+ pounds, easygoin~, N/S, light
drinker, enjoys nights out or In. ISO loving,
happy, commitment-minded man to share
a happy, lasting, loving relationship.
'1:956929

NEW TO AREA
SWM, 36, 6'5", athletic build, dark
blond/blue, enjoys sports, outdoors,
music, movies, cooking and more.
Seeking creative, fun lady with an open
mind and heart to share friendship and
fun. "l!140690

HERE IS PRINCE CHARMING
SPM, athletic fit, humorous, enjoys
meeting new people, brunch, wine tast-
ing and being romantic. Seeking intem-
gent, active, honest SF, for companion-
ship, casual fU~ or LTR.".a'145078

LET'S TALK
Laid-back SWM, 52, smoker, brownl
brown, likes riding Harley's, the country,
seeks open, honest WF, 35-54, for possi-
ble LTR ... 124193

A SPECIAL GUY
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and secure,
seeks honest S/DWF, w/sense of
humor, who enjoys travel, candlelight
dinners, plays, dancing, concerts, boat-
ing, and movies. Friendship, possible
LTR. 'Il'269646

LONELY & READY
SWM, 49, average' build, Italian, heart of
gold, Virgo, N/S, seeks WF, 45-55, with a
nice build, ready for LTR. Serious replies
only. Redford Area. 1f860305

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU
S6M, 44, 5'9", 1501bs, father, enjoys
gourmet cooking, beach walks, sun-
shine, soft rock, much more. Seeking, a
loving, happy lady to share the special
times in life. "8'151943

FRIEND AND CONFIDANT
SWM, 74, active, educated, financially·
secure, seeking a nice woman. Join me
for dining, dancing, and classical music.
I'm a good listener, and would lovato
hear from youl w139382

THAT'S ALL
SWM, 66, tall, thin, Scorpio, N/S, seeks
WF, 60-68, N/S, old-fashioned, slim, fit,
humorous, possible romance. 'D'116761

SHARE GOOD TIMES
S6M, 27, 6', 1731bs, NID, Nlkids, slim
build, brown" compleXion, glasses, likes
movies, 'long walks, Jesus, cooking,
music, bowling, mexican food, shyness,
seeks SBIHF, 25~28, N/S, for friendship,
possible romance. ".a'980453

TALL, DARK AND HANDSOM};
Sexy S6M, 6'1", 198100, enjoys soul
food, R&Blrap music. Seeking attractive,
mature SF, who is goal-orientecl, DID-
free, for friendship maybe more. No head
games. "8'146128

PETITE & SEXY ...
S6F, sensitive, affectionate, loving, 51,
looks 35, 5'1", 1051bs, NS. Seeking
healthy S8M, 5'10"-6'1", to work out with.
'1:912553

ARE YOU THE ONE?
SF, 25, 5'7', shoulder-length medium
blonde hair, bright green eyes, outgoing,
fun, loves fitness, outdoors, boating,
cycling, camping, concerts, auto racing.
Seeking active, fit, caring man who appre-
ciates the same. '8'953694

WAmNG FOR LOVE
SWM, 28, 5'11", brown!hazel, honest,
romantic, trust-worthy and mature, seeks
SF, 18-40, with same qyalities, for friend-
ship, possible LTR... 149422

HERE COME LOVE
SWM, 53, cheerful, loving, enjoys scenic
rides, cooking, movie theaters and long
walks. Seeking a loving, caring, honest
SF, for companionship, romance and
more. ozr149642

LOOKING 4 GENTLEMAN
Attractive, professional, educated WF,
55, 5'2", slim, N/S. Interest include
movies, concerts, comedy clubs, jazz,
dancing, dining out, family ties. Seeking
WM, 48-55, HWp, for lasting, loving
LTR. 'Il'973365

UNUSUAL REQUEST
Nice-looking, extremely. busy, Grosse
Pt. SWPM, 6'3", 2281bs, NIS, NlOrugs,
ISO over 45 also extremely bUSy SWPF,
pretty lady, for great friendship and spe·
clal times. 1know how to treat a lady and
practice the golden rule. "8'143494

WHY WAIT?
SM, 54, 5'8", 1551bs, outgOing, sponta-
neous, enjoys car shows, motorcycles,
fishing, time- with someone special.
Looking for a good-hearted,' aetlvl:l,
happy lady to share talks, dates, friend-
ship, more. "8'147906

LET'S GET TOGETHER
SM, -5'8", professional body builder, NIS,
NID, enjoys bowling, playing biUiard and
be adventurous. In search of a mature,
confident, vibrant woman, to fill the miss-
ing piece in my heart. 'ff150885

POSSIBLE LTR
SWPF, 57, 5'7", attractive, slender, athlet-
ic, Scorpio, NlS, enjoys sports, concerts,
dining out, seeks WPM, 55·61, N/S,
educated, healthy,- humorous, possible
LTR. .. 993361

LOVE COMFORT LAUGHTER
SWM, 49, 5'g', 1951bs, Is nuts about
nature, enjoys the outdoors, fishing, etc.
Seeks compatible SWF, to have and hold.
'Il'114846

Free Ads: Free ads placed in this section are not guaranteed to run
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh,
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships, To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place, This pub-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad, Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our com-
plete guidelines, call (617) 425-2636

59 YEARS OLD ENTREPRENEUR
Pretty, charming SWF, successful, kind,
compassionate, lots of fun, looking for
her knight in shining armor. Any sincere,
caucasian gentlemen, 55-80, please
respond. HopefUlly we'll be each others
soul mates. 11"592074

SEEKING A LADY?
SBF, 56, 5'4", 1101bs, slim build, Sag-
ittarius, smoker, honest, sincere, retired,
enjoys movies, concerts, travel, park
walks, seeks man, 45-70, similar, for
friendship, possible romance. "8'118410

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Essygoing SWF, 57, CNA, NIS, NlD,
enjoys talks, togetherness, day trips, soft
rock. ISO loving Christian man, N/S, NID,
w/children ok, to share talks, dates, sim-
ple times, then who knows? 1f126925

COULD YOU BE THE ONE?
loving, youthful SBF, 57, trim, shapely,
very attractive, energetic, happy, enjoys
dining, travel, amusement parks, the out-
doors, festivals, nature, family-friends,
theater, .more. Seeking like-minded gen-
tleman to share these. 1f121526

a service of
~ " ~,

FHIIWdU@Mm
FRIENDS FIRST

S6F, 37, 5'6", black/brown, easygoing,
Aries, NIS, enjoys bike riding, long
walks, travel, and cooking. Seeking WM,
30-50, NlS, for fun ... 933970

REFINED AND FULL OF LIFE
Very attractive blonde, fit, energetic and
happy, professionally employed, very
youthfui 60s, 5'3", trim and shapely,
enjoys dining, travel, dancing, theater,
family and friends. Seeking honest,
handsome, fit, 55+, college grad, N/S,
with youthful passion for life. Serious
replies only. '8'652360

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelligence, cre-
ativity, passion for music and dancing.
Seeks partner 38-50, who is attractive
and fit, to share this interests and more.
.. 600106 It's Now More Afforable than

Ever to Check Your Messages
Be Respond to Ads!

LET'S TALK SOMETIME
SWF, 38, mother, enjoys Harleys, rock-
n~roll, good talks, classic cars, sports,
amusement parks, casinos, meeting
new people. Seeking outgoing, sweet,
fun man. w/spontaneous streak to share
new adventures with. "8'962910

SEEKING FRIENDSHIP
SBF, young 60s,' w/good morals, caring,
nice-looking, 5'3", 1561bs, NIS, N/D,
N/Drugs, clean, honest living, partly
retired, enjoys art, card playing,' casinos,
and movies. Seeking honest man 5(}60,
race open.1J'134425

WHERE ARE YOU?
Very attractive, sexy SBPF, 35, 5'2",
medium build, enjoys dining out, jazz,
plays. ISO S8M, 40-52, commitment·
minded and sincere, for LTA. "8'950732

U WON'T BE DISAPPOINTED
Good-hearted SBF, 49, loves music,
travel, togetherness. Looking for a
sweet, sexy S8M, respectful and easy-
going, to share nice dinners, good talks,
romance and affection. 1f152214

FIND ME
Attractive SAF, 49, N/S, 5' 3", 1101bs,
slim build, seeks WM, 45-56, NIS, for
friendship, and more. ".a'113901

TAKE ME GOLFING
Tidy SWF, 60, enjoys fine dining, travel-
ing. Seeking golfer, best friend, confi-
dante, 58-70, 'widower a plus. Honesty,
trust, a must to make a relationship
work. tr976914

ISITYOU?
SWF, 56, tall, trim, seeks hard-working or
retired, conservative SWM, 5'11 "+, 58-65,
with good values, educated, no tattoos,
drugs, or games please. "a'138981

I USTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, late 4Os, Cancer, NlS,
seeks special, no games WM, 45+, NlS,
for caring, quality committed relationship.
Let's create sparks and watch them fly.
'1:639272

Get 15 FREE minutes or
Get 15 FREE Days*

1.800.252.0920
TRUE FRIENDSHIP

WiAF, 62, 5', 1001bs, enjoys gardening,
dogs, cats, cooking, dining out, travel.
Seeking kind, caring,. honest, SW/AM,
55-70, slim, with understanding of asian
culture, for friendship first, maybe more
later. "lr139934

SEARCHING FOR FRIENDS
SF, 24, out-going, student. In search of a
respectful SM, who knows how to treat a
real woman, if this Is, you call me.
.. 146309 mrmiildMMMWI

TALL, MUSCULAR SWM
47, 6'2", 2051bs, athletic, part time per-
sonal trainer, brownlblue, degreed, out-
going personality, enjoys outdoors, work-
ing out, new activities, seeking friendly SF,
agellocation open. "8'531308

TRY ME
SF, 20, 5'9", long black hair, tattoos, big
brown eyes, dimples, sweet smile, curvy
enjoys Italian food, friends, keeping
active, Looking for a nice, honest guy to
get to know. "8'150312

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57 -yr-old JF looking for
her soulmate, any sincere, successful
JM, between the ages of 54·64, please
respond. 1f589875

LET'S TALK SOMETIME
,SBCF, 38, 5'6", 1201bs, smoker, loves
Jazz. Seeking BF, 30·45, smoker, for din~
;ing out and movies. for friendship, possi·
ble romance. '5"152399

* With the purchase of any block of time (30 minutes ore more) or
a SmartDate subscription. Sale ends 12/31/06

http://www.hometownllfe.com
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Apartments/ a
Unfurnished ..

AN OLOE REDFORD TOWN-
HOME 2 bdrm, bsmt, appli·
ances, air, water, cable. $700
+ security. 734·717-5091

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Appllcants.

Gorgeous new kitchens and
baths. Available in town

Birmingham at the
555 BUilding.

Call Michelle (248) 645-1191

BIRMINGHAM
One stop shopping for the
area's finest rentals. We
take pride in offering a
unique variety of updated
one and two bedroom
apartments and townhomes
throughout Birmingham
from only $699. Cail for
details and your personal
appointment. EHO.

The Benelcke Group
24B-736-1635

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
In the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

,Call 888-658-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

tlA~~lfl~D~
WOR~!

H~~·m·1~~~
Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

Apartmenls

Winter Specials!
FREE HEAT & WATER!

Reduced Rates
On Select Unitsl

(866) 267-B640
Palmer Rd,.Between

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmiproperties.net

CANTON· We have homes for
rent Pets welcome. Cail Sandy
at _SunHomes for details at:

(688) 304-8941'
Exclusive

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

·mo,,,, ,!lIl~••ilSi"~
4230, wmmercialtmrlllSlJial
424fi '.!..and Fo! Real
48110",,,,,,6,,_1,1 SID",!,
449B ,Wamell to ~ellt
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45-1tl Property Mana~e!'d
45a9 .L~eJQpto!lTo Bi.tj
4590. ~'"HolJ1le Siltmg SmlCll
4600" "CmwaruSf;OO\Care
45111... .. :fGSierGsffl
4621l ... , ...Kuma Htalt!1 Care
4!i3D..."".H{JmesklrThe A~j
4640 .." .."Mist, Tt! Root

Apartments/ _
Unfurnished W

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club
Apts, & Townhomes

$300 OFF
1st Full Months Rent!~

Starling at $565
Free Heat & Waler

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd,

Just N, of Ford Rd,
www.cmiproperties.net

* Restrictions Apply

Dearborn Heights Area

Escape
The Laundromat

BLUES!
Spacious 2 bdrm, 2 bath

Apartment Homes
Private Entrances

Washers and Dryers
Included!!!

Canterbury Woods,
Apartments

313-562-3988

Apartments/ _
UnfurnIshed W
FARMINGTON MANOR APTS,

$1000 SAVINGS
Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit 248~888·0868
FARMINGTON .PLAZA APTS,
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom· $600.

Includes heat & water.
(248) 478-8722

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants. Gorgeous

new kitchens and baths .
Available in town Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Michelle (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY., Clean, qUiet,
beautifUlly remodeled 2
bdrm., heat & water incl., 1/2
mo, Sec. Dep. 248~474·3005
GARDEN,CITY Holiday Special!
AU util. incl. Spacious updated
1 bdrm. alc, deck, laundry,
storage, $595 248-346-6108
GARDEN CITY·Non Smoking,
1 bdrm duplex. Appliances,
no pets, $450/mo. Leave
message at: (734) 425~5305

LINCOLN PARK
Deluxe 1 & 2 bedrooms.

Starting at $399 a month.
QUiet, prlvate1Jalcony's,
storage, laundry, ceiling
fans wi lights & blinds.

313-386-6720

lIVONtA 5 Mile/Mlddlebelt
Deluxe 1 & 2 bdrm unit, wash-
er & dryer hookup. Starting at
$640,248-521-1978
LIVONIA Basement for rent.
Unfinished. Full house privi·
leges. Pool. Sattelite TV. $400
mo, 248 346-5503

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
YEAR END SALE!

Move in Winter and
benefit from our low~
est prices of the year
on all of our unique
and beaulifully .deco-
rated one and two
bedroom apartments
from only $675,
Updates galore, as
most feature custom
moldings, designer
paint, covered park~
ing and cherry wood
flooring, EHO

THE TREETOPS
Novl Road N. of 8 Mile

~and·
TREE TOP MEADOWS

10 Mile W. of
Meadowbrook

(248) 348-9590

Navl EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

1 MONTH FREE!
starling at $570

* REDUCED Sec. Oep
FREE Cily 'vVdlt:!

* Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmlproperties.net

Apartments/ _
Unfurnished 'iii'

Apartments/ ..
Unfurmshed W

FARMINGTON HtLLS
1 & 2 bdrm mobile home for
rent or sale. (Financing avail·
able). located In

~Iamingo M. H. Court.
248-474-2131

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 80RM 1 MONTH FREEl
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. laundry
In unit Water & carport incl.
$575-$700. (586) 254,9511

FARMINGTON HILLS 31600 9
Mile, 1 & 2 bdrm. avail.
Starting at $495. Modern bldg.
country setting. 248·473·0035

FARMINGTON HILLS
900 sq.ft. 1 bdrm, appliances,
carport and blinds incl. 12 Mile
& Orchard Lk area, 1 yr. lease.

$600/mo, (248) 763-4729
FARMINGTON HILLS

ANNGIE APTS,
FREE HEATl 1 bedroom
$505. 9 Milel Middlebelt

248'47B-74B9

Farmington Hills
CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL
2 BO/$550 -3 BO/$625

Includes paid water &
large portion of heat.

Pets welcome
Catl, 248-615-B920

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINES8IS,,,
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt,with
REDUCED RENT &

8ECURITY DEPOSIT,
Carport & water·included

Starting at $545
CEOARBROOKE APTS,

248·478-0322

Farmington Hills·

MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAl!

23078 Mlddlebelt
Spacious 1 bdrm. CIA.
Carport avail. $560/mo.

248-473-5180

NOVt-MAIN STREET AREA,
1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washerl
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Balcony. 248·348·0626 EHO
PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm. avail·
able. Near downtown.
$580/mo. incl: heat. + securi-
ty, 734-455-2635

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR

1 Bdrm. $570, 2 Bdrm., $660
(734) 455-1215

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~-
RESULTS!'~

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm. Air, coin laundry, pri·
vate wood deck. Lg storage.
Heat and water included.

$595/mo,313-682-7225
PLYMOUTH

MCCOOL APARTMENTS
Spacious 1& 2 Bdrms

Heat Included
Assigned Parking

Walking distance to down-
town Plymouth

1 MONTH FREE on 1 bdrm's
located on the corner of
Sheldon & N, Territorial

1 Bedroom from $568/monlh
Call for details

B10·240-8373

II
PLYMOUTH - OLD VILLAGE

1 bdrm lower. large rooms.
All appliances. Available
Immediately. No pets. $525
mo It- securi.ty. (734) 216·1045

PLYMOUTH
PRINCETON COURT

2 bdrm, 1 & 2 bath apts.
Private entry, patio.

Washerl dryer hOOk-UP'
Move·ln Special

734-459-6640 EHO

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

Spacious 1 & 2 bdrms.
CIA. Carport. Pool.

From $565
5Q% on 1st 3 Months

W/good credltl
Call: (734) 453-8811

$520*· $549*
Security

Deposit $200
REDFORD - 1 & 2 80RM

$99 Deposit Plus
1st Month Free*

Incl: central air, private
storage, walk-in closets.
(313) 937-3319 EHO
*Some restrictions apply

• HEATI WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CA8LE READY
• Pet Welcome
• Mod.1

Spaolous 1 and 2
bdrm, apartments

with Baloony.

Cherry Hili near
Merriman

Call for Details'
734- 729·2242

REDFORD ONE MONTH FREE
RENT! $99 MOVE IN! FREE
HEAT & WATERI 24715 Five
Mile 1 bdrm $500; 2 bdrm
$600 Quiet, clean, appliances,
new carpet, paint. No pets.
Mon-Sat, 11-6, 313-945-0524

REDFORD - TWO BORM
112 Ofl1st Month's Rent

Plus: $99 Deposit*
Features include: c.entral
air, large closets, some

units 1% bathrooms.
(313) 937-3319 EHO
*Some restrictions apply

ROYAL OAK· Downtown
Recently remodeled 2 bdrm,
hardwood floors, CIA, laun·

dry, parking. $845/mo.
248-535-4043 •

wW\'I.apartmentsroyaloak.com

• Studios starting at $450
·1 Bdrms starting al $549
·2 Bdrm $799

CAll NOW!
Waterbury Apartments

734-722-5558
On Cherry HlII btwn

Venoy and MerrIman Rd.
e ma artments.com

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

Apartments

FREE HEAT & WATER
Winter Special

1 Bdrms from
$495-545

Southfield· Affordable!
Two Greatlocationsl

Spacious One bedroom apt.
homes. Just one minute from
1-696, 1-96, M-10 and M-39,
Come visit your new home
todayl Features:
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchensPI,tUtee aan Make
• On Site laundry . . A .!lu.r~~
.Close to shopping, dining ~. . ... , , .
.Carport included . I,,' .... C" '\
• 24 hour service . \ . \\

One Bedrooms From $595 . ~ ".,c,) .. \
Please Call: " ,,::-,~._-.<~

248'557-1582, 586-754-7816 ',~~' , ,,-:....-.~,~.-.:,

Professionallv m~naqeo bv l. .,f~..~j ".'...........•......•,•.......•........;.'1
First Hoidmg ~' .. :~ .•~.,:.:.~~~.'.', ..,.:.t'.f!

. -.... , ..,.... ')
Southfield '.' - '~;J

HllJO-579-8Ell(7355)
qj)lwocl'tf & ll'ttellltlt

(866) 262-3697
Merriman Rd. Btwn

Ann Arbor Tr. &
Warren Rd.

www.cmiproperties.net

Huge Aparlments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815

COUNTRY CORNER

• Heat, water, carport
included

• Pet Policy
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases
• Free Gym Membership

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and freeways
Ask About Our Specials

Westland Park Apls_

RENT A
2 RDRM.
FOR THE

SAME
RATE AS A

1 BORM.
$575

Security Deposil
$200

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. It
1 Bedroom

728 sq_ fl_ $575
HealiWater
included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease.
Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom

Appliances Include dish-
washer and more.

No pets
Mon,-Fr;, 9-6, Sat 12-4
(734) 729·6636

248-847-6100
let us fax our brochure
zende!ls@aoLcom EHO

Southfield
HIGHLAND

TOWERS APTS.
2 Months Rent Free!

1 Bedroom starting
at $475

(With 12 mo. iease.
Must move in before

Jan, 1st, 2007)
Gas. Water Included

Heated Pool
Close to Banking.

Shopping.
Transportation

Open Sat. 12-4pm
248·569· 7077

Westland
THE"NEW"

WESTERN
HILLS

WAYNE ~Downtown New can·
struction. 1500 sq.ft., 2
bdrm, 1.5 bath, bsmt, garage,
cia, $?l5Imo, 734-476-3343

WESTlAND - 1 & 2 bdrm, 2
baths, Washer/Dryer, Private
Entrance & Balcony.

734-459-1711 EHO NEW MANAGEMENT
Updated Apartments,

new carpet.
$gg SEC, OEP,

1 MONTH FREE
1 Bdrm, $555

2 bdrm, $559 & $620
(734) 729·6520

WESTLAND
1 bedroom, $440/mo ..

includes water. Ask for Steve
313-563-7377

WESTLAND· All utilities
incl. 1 bdrm Upper with bal·
cony. Near downtown Wayne.
$525/mo, 24B-596-9390

WathavrenMauoil'
Retirement Community

Seniors_ ..
"'!t ~Gottoe US!

S"1 BedroomApartment s"Happy Houo
S¢Volunteer Work St¢Exercise Programs
SeeDog WalkingService s¢Biliiards Games
s"Beauty/8arber Se~ices S"Shopping, Shopping,Shopping
Se.fMini-Bus Transportation $¢ Dinnerin Restaurant
s.ePersonal CareService Se£' HousekeepingService
Set-PinochleGames S¢ RedHatSociety
SiWCe.ramicsClass See-MovieNight
seeLaundry Service Set-Other '1 n vacatio

Call Today 734·729·3690
TTY (Hearing Impaired) 1-BOO/649-3777 0

Hours Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00to 2:00 ~
. 34601 Elmwood. Westland,. Michigan. 481851. ~!ra:r E uaJ Housin 00 ortunit 0.

,-------, I Westland· 2 bd.rm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neighbor·
hood. Immediate occupan'cy.
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734·721·8111

Cost of a NewPuppy $600+
Cost of Puppy Accessories $1 00+

Findingan apartment that will
accept your newpuppy:

Canterbury Woods
Apartments

Beech Daly, South of Cherry Hill

313-562-3988

Apartments/ ..
FurnIshed _

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy

Furnished
Apts.

• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Oecorated

SUITE LIFE
248·549·5500

. FARMINGTON HILLS
Furnished apt. available for
short tern lease. Creekside
Apts, 248-474-4400, E,H,O,
PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm., kitchen
& utensils, washer I dryer,
utilities incl.$825fmo. 3 mo.
min. 734·416·5100
Westland Private entrance,
Lg., nice decor, cable, non-
smOking. No pets. 1-275/Ford.
$420. Eves. 734·634·0542

CondoslTownhouses G>
BIRMINGHAM· Heart of city!
Custom designed & fully fur·
nished 2 bdrms/2 full baths, In
Birmingham Place. S3200/mo.

Please call 248·594·4600.
BtRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE

2 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, full bsmt,
hardwood, ail amenities, no
pets, $1100, 248-901-0425

BIRMINGHAM
Walk to Downtown

2 Bdrm Apt.
$925/mo. $500 Sec. Dep.

Ask About Our
HoHday Special!
(248) 648-2999

CLAWSON/ROYAL OAK
Broadacr. al Manilou -
N, of 14 Mile. E, off
Crooks, WOW! Must see
these beautifUlly updated
2 bdrm" 1 ,5 bath town-
homes With custom
moldings & paint,
bsmts,. private yards,
carports. Check out our
19'x12' master bed-
room! $925/mo, EHO

The Beneicke Group
(248) 642-8686

FARMINGTON 1 bdrm, 1 bath.
Newly remodeled. Washer,
dryer in unit. $595. Heat
included. 586·212·2501
FARMINGTON, Adorable 2/1,
cozy, peaceful, updated, singie
couple/ sm. family, $750/850.

Agent: (954) 643-4760
FARMINGTON HILLS

Green Pointe Copper Creek
2 bdrm, 2,5 bath, finished
bsmt, 2.5 car, great cond"
$-:25Cim0. (3-:3) 886-2955

LIVONIA Beautiful 3 bdrm, 3
bath. 2 level spacious 2,225
sq. ft. at 6 & Newburgh Rd.
Laurel Woods, $1500/mo.
734-464-8221 7B4-216-2615
~ .~ NORTHVILLE -2t"t bdrm, 2 1/2 bath..rt. attached garage, fin·

. Ished walkout bsmt, I ~::::::=.=.:::::::=:====~
heaV water incl. $1000/mo.

248-231-2396
NORTHVILLE CONOO-2 bdrm,
2 bath, neWly renovated, was.h-
er, dryer, CIA, carport. No pets.

$900/mo, (248) 515-4476
NORTHVILLE CONDO FOR
RENT 19 1 bdrm., 1 bath.
Heat & water incl. $650/mo.

24 hr. recorded message
866-237-2647 ext 21

NOVI· 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2 car,
end unit Full bsmt., all appli·
ances. $2295/mo. inc!. assoc.
fee & water. 248·330·6754.

TROY· Midtown Sq. Condo,
Maple & Coolidge, 2 bdrm, 2
bath + den, 2 car, $1400/mo.
248-626-1644,248,642-8867
WESTLANO-8AO CREDIT OK

lease with option to buy,
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq. ft.,

$850 mo. 734·812·0565

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, December 17,2006 E7(*)

®bseroer(Jluentrit

IIfIMETOWN/itlLcom
Duplexes (I) Homes For Rent • Homes For Renl (I)

REDFORD- 4 bdrm. 2 bath.
cIa, finished bsmt, rec rool1);
garage, all. appliances. Like~
new! $1250/mo 313-537-3489

REDFORD - BRICK RANCH '
Clean 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fin~'
ished basement, $950/month. ~
248-477-2643,248-320-8027;
ROYAL OAK- 3 bdrm, Part fin';
ished bsmt, all appliances.,
Dec. rent FREE! 248·379·3982"

Jan_ Tar_llC@comcast.net"

SOUTHFIELD
3 bdrm, 28076 Marshall, $800
+ deposit. Sectlon 8 okay.

248-473-1612

Flats •

INKSTER- 4 bdrm, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage, $750; 3
bdrm . ranch, bsmt, 2 car,
$550, Option, 248-788-1823

LIVONIA 10945 laurel 2 bdrm
ranch, 2.5 garage, all appli·
ances. 19 wooded lot Pets
ok. $895 + sec. 313·779~B506

LIVONIA, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, all
appliances, wood floors,
Stevenson High, $1350. Added
Value Realty. (248) 787-7325

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch with finished bsmt. 2-
car garage, awesome,updates.
$1200/month, (734) 604-9431

L1VONIA- 3 bdrm, brick ranch,
2.5 car garage, just remodeled.
applainces, cIa. Pets nego.
$1150/mo,734-776-2222

LIVONIA· 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, 2 bath, 1900 sq. ft.,
finished basement, appll·
ances, 2 car. $1800/mo. D &
H Property, 248-888-9133

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, brick
Ranch, fenced yard, 1 1/2
mo. security. $700/mo.

(810) 231-7363

SOUTHFIELD 8 Mile & Inkster, .
3 bdrm., 2 bath, upgraded,
kitchen,lg. deck, $910/mo, +,
1-1/2 sec, dep, 734-771-5241

*80UTHFIELO
Cute 3 bdrm!
large lot. 21121;
Seminole. $700.

per month. 1st month rent &,j
security. 248·476·4929 '

SOUTHFIELD ,
S/9, E/lnkster, N/Granl1river. 2"
bdrm, 1 bath, new carpet,;
appliances, fenced yard, pets~
okay, $650/mo, 248-669-3012"

SOUTHGATE Sharp 3 bdrm:
ranch, garage, CIA, immediate:
occupancy, option to bUY':
available, '$750. 248-788-182~·

WAYNE 34231 John, EIWayne,
SIMich. 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 2 car
garage. bsmt $900, 734-709,
7222 734-459-6361

FERNDALE Charming 2 bdrm
lower. Hardwood floors, Free
washer, dryer. Near downtown.
$600 mo, 313-805-2389

PLYMOUTH 289 E PEARL SI
3 bdrm lower. Freshly painted,
$760 mo. 1 yr. lease. No pets.
Credit check. (734) 453·4679
WESTLAND Ford & 275 Lg, 2
bdrml possible 3rd. Dining rm,
laundry. Nice quiet SUb. Attic.
& yd" $630734-576-3930

Homes For Rent <I>
BERKLEY 2 bdrm. w/bsmt,
deck, fenced yard.

248-789-8397

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm ranch.
2 bath, great room, t,ireplace,
new hardwood floors. Full
bsmt, 2 car .garage. Built
t985, $1390, 248-252-3863

8LOOMFIELO HtLLS Guest
house. 1100 sq.ft. 2 bdrm, 1
bath, all appliances, wi fire·
place, on 4 beautiful acres.
Share pool. Private drive.
$1200Ineg, 248-644-3147

CANTON - 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
family room w/fireplace, CIA, 2
car garage, fenced. $1350/mo.
Available now! 248·344·8999

Canton·
NEW HOMES FOR RENT

One Month Free
3 bdrm. 2 bath, $599/mo,

All appliances and
alc included.
Pets Welcome
888-304-0078
SUN HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTAIES
51074 Matt Rd.

(Between Geddes & Mich
Ave. off Ridge Road).

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
t'il

LIVONIA 3 bdrm. home on
corner lot w/great rm. & wet
bar. Could be $0 down or
rent to own. 734·521-0235

LIVONIA . 3 bdrm ranch,
1000 sq.ft .• 2 full bath, fin·
ished bsmt, 2 car garage,
$1150/mo, 248-752-1777

LIVONIA 3 bdrm. ranoh,
$1250

KEY GROUP REALTY
734-459-7100

WAYNE· Remodeled 3 !ldrm
ranch, huge master bdrm,
immediate occupancy, option
to buy, $650,248-788-1823
WAYNE, Rent to own. Spotless
4 bdrm, 2 bath, garage, appli·
ances, carpeted,' newly deco,~
rated, Agent: 586-977-0707

WAYNE & WESTLAND 3'
bdrms. Pets ok. $900. One~
w/garage. (734) 612·7708 or~
(734) 722- 8943 •

WEST BLOOMFIELD, ,
Birmingham Schools. 3 bdrm, ~
2 full baths, Walnut lk. access, ~
$1590, addedvaluerealty.com: :'

Agent. (248) 787-7325 .,

WE8TLANO - 1 bdrm $450 & .
3 bdrm duplex $675 SectIon 8
OK, Call: 248-939-1491 (Alex)
or 734·641·8327 (Rasey)
WESTLAND- 2 & 3 bdrm, du-
plexes. Also 2 bdrm ranch.
Affordable, Updated, fenced.
(Venoy/Palmer area). Great
manager. 313·418~9905

WESTLAND- 2 bdrm, 1 bath
ranch, garage, cIa, appliances,
fenced yard, pets nego. See 8
ok. $B75/deposit + 1st Call'
Jamle,734-891-5698 '
WESTLA,NO - 2 bdrm, all;
updated, like new, no, pets",
$aOO/mo. + 1 1/2 mo. sec.
734-788-2929, 734-536-0060 ::
WESTlAND - 3 bdrm. 1>
1/2bath, bsmt, garage. Good"
area. No pets. Section 8 OK."
$11001 mo, (734) 697-5165 '

WESTLAND
3 bdrm, 1 bath, many
updates. $850/mo. Agent:

Call Jtm, (734) 765-1081
WESTlAND - 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
bsmt, CIA, pets OK, 2 1/2 car
garage. appliances, 1049 sq.f1.
S1000/mo, 734-255-8774

WESTLAND
Home Must see!
Livonia schools! /'
Lease Opt Avail ../4
Bruised credit-ol<. $149'0

348'895-9929

LIVONIA
3 bdrm ranch, 2 bath. Finished
bsmt, 2 car garage, appli~
ances. $1100. 734·422·0861

ffj LIVONIA 3 bedroom,
'l 2 bath. like new! 3

car garage. $1000
mo. Call 248·787·

6808, 248-471-5606

LlVONIA- 9950 DORIS Sl
3 Bdrms, bath, Basement,
!mmedlate Occupancy. 1.5
car dettached garage.
$1000, (248)224-2794CANTON· Newer 4 bdrm,

Brick Colonial, 2.5 bath, 3 car,
3083 sq, ft $2500/mo. D&H
Properties, 248-888·9133

CANTON RENT TO OWN
Large 6 bdrm., 3 bath on 5
acres, rentto own, $1300.

734-658-8823

LIVONIA Lg, 3 bdrm, 1,5
bath, 2 car attaGhed, several
amenities $1200/mo. + sec.
Brian 313·443·4855

NORTHVILLE - DOWNTOWN
,3 bedroom.' Beautiful historic
neighborhood. CIA, wood
deck, patio, large yard. Walk·
out bsmt Washer, dryer, & all
appliances included. $11-00
per month. 313·682·7225

NOVI· 5 bdrm, 2 full baths.
2300 sq.ft. Many updates.

$1300 per month.
Contact: 586·634~4782

CANTON - RENT TO OWNI
Problem credit okay.
$1195/mo. with $600 monthly
credit!! 734·667·1906
CANTON ~ We have homes for
rent Pets welcome. Call Sandy
at Sun Homes for details at

(888) 304-B941
Exclusive

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

DEARBORN HTS. 3 bdrm
brick ranch, cathedral ceWng,
country kitchen, appliances.
$785 mo + sec. 248-478-0213---
DEARBORN Rent to Own. 3
~Cj;li, :Jung"lov" bsn·,t., ga,-
age, Cute house, nice area,
great starter. 248·921·2432.

NOVt SCHOOLS- 3 bdrm, 1
bath, 2 car garage, nice
yard,new interior, avail. now.
$t050/mo, Call: 831-917-4955

OAK PARK • Cute 2 bdrm
ranch, utility room, immediate
occupancy, option to bUy
avaiL $550,248-788-1823

PLYMOUTH-8AO CREDIT OKAY
Lease w/option to buy. 3 Bdrm .
1 bath, garage, fenced, updat·
ed, $1200mo. 734·812-0565

PLYMOUTH
mose to downtown & Hines
Park. Beautiful 2 bdrm.
duplex. 8sm!., appliances,
beautiful deck. Nice area.
$850 mo. 734·658·2347

PLYMOUTH· Country ranch. 3
bdrm, 2.5. bath. With out·
buildings, $1350; house only,
$1150,734-516-1000

DETROIT (NW) 2 Bdrms,
immediate occupancy.
Northwest Detroit, new
interior, large fenced yard.
$500/mo, $750 sec,

734-782-3930

FARMINGTON 2 8drm" hard-
wood floors. laundry hook·
ups. $675. Ref. & deposit req.
Option to buy. 248-348-0066
FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm,
2 bath, updated kitchen,
bsmt,storage, 2 carports,
pool/ciubhouse. $1200/mo.
D&HProperties-248·888·9133

€!I FARMINGTON
, HILLS 3 bdrm, 1

car garage, no
bsmt $875 mo.

248-787-6808, 248-471-5606
FERNDALE 1000 sq, ft, 3
bdrm, 1 bath, fenced yd.,
kitchen appliances. Clean &
updated. $750 248·698·4070

GARDEN CITY - 2 bdrm, CIA,
garage, like new, stove, fridge
$850/mo.+ 1112 mo, security.
734-788-2929, 734-536-0060

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm,·
Ranch. Finished bsmt, 2.5
car garage, aepliances;
fenced yard, l' 1/2 mo.
security. $800/mo.

(810) 231-7363

WESTLAND-Rent while you
buy! 3 bdrm ranch wi bsmt &
fenced yard. Cherry Hill & Hlx.
$1050,Agent: 734-718-3495

WESTLAND - Sharp 4 bdrm
brick ranch, finished bsmt, 2
car garage, 2 baths, option to
buy avaiL $850, 248-788-1823

PLYMOUTH - Downtown 3
bdrm, appliances, enciosed
porch, small pets. $10001
mo.+ utilities. 734·453·8375

PLYMOUTH·Rent while you
buy this 3 bdrm brick ranch
with full bsmt, CIA. $1150/mo.

Agent: 734·718·3495

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 3
Bdrms, ,2' baths, 2 .garage,
Central air, Laundry facilities,
No pets, Basement, Immediate
Occupancy. IMMACULATE,
CLOSE TO SHOPPING
SCHOOLS AND FREEWAYS,
$1,250, 734-776-2559 '

REDFORD· 3 bdrm bungalow,
totaily redone. 1100 sq.ft
wlbsmt High efficiency fur-
nace. $825/mo. 734·748·4331
REDFORD 3 Bedroom Brick
Ranch, bsmt., 2 car garage,
$900 mo 19213 Marcarther, 7
Mile & Beech. 248·476·649B

REDFORD: 3 BEDROOM
Home Laundry facilities, I I'/":':'::
Immediate Occupancy. Clean,
nice location, stove, fridge,
washer, dryer. $800 plus
security. 734·260~31 06

GARDEN CITY, Remodeled 3
bdrm brick ranch, finished
bsmt, option to buy avail.

$700,248-788-1823

GARDEN CITY Sharp 3 bdrm,
full bsmt, garage, fireplace.
Avail. now. $950/mo 11/2 mo.
sec. Sec 8 ok. 734·397·8074

HAZEL PARK Charmino &
updated 3 bdrm, CIA, 2 car
garage, new appliances. $800
mo, (248) 346-0218

OE08490787

.1 & 2 Bedroom Apta.
• Air Conditior:1ing
e Pets Welbome
• Dishwasher
• Microwave
• Vertical Blinds
• Carports Available

~ARD
·2POOIS

• Fitness. Center
. . • Furnished Apls,

ON 1HE GREEtI Available
Orchard Lake & Midc/lebelt

..-=.... .... • •rehtif •• •
I Call today for an appointment!
o

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
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Lett e,
. ,~ 111' '

ENJOY these low, low, prices. .
from. ILL . . . .. just for

'lfJfJ7 FlJSION SE
feal:u_ on the Fltslo .. SI:

im:lude:
•AIII<lmotic, .

•AIr mrrdllirmillli/
•Slm'd ('(>IlI",1

• Side hrtpl1C/'Alr Hag.,,"
dfiv('Y "ntl r", ..t f1llsserrger

"'11 ,. .ct Istootllnd !l<lW
AirCur/llim

'1'f1Wff Windows
& Locks

l007fREESTYIJE
SEt fe.!ltu..eson the

fr",-styi" SFJ,
intlUik,
•Third Row Sjllit Se"t
,('I)

,PowertVirultHAls

· rIlt Steering
•Speed Comml

1007 ESCAPEXLT
Fe"tltres on ihe li,,<'Upe XCI'

IIltiude,
•Alrc<mditionillg
·powe ..Mo"nrllflf

-PQwe .. Windows & Lot:ks
•Audiophile In-Vush IiCD

. •satellite Capeahle .
•Cal'gO C(We..

• Speed Cont:ml

l007F150
4x4 SUPERCAB

l'eatul1!son thef'150
4;<4Superr:ahinduiIHI
·xu
-Tow&(;o
•5.4 V8
·Automatic Trim.•mlsslon
•Speed ('rmtml
·P........Window.•& locks
•il,MllM-C:V
•Slldiny neorWinoow
',1IrConditlonlng

WIt"", help!/itQg«rdluss qf ..>here yqJ~/rtwrerIJ--1"'!'kl4
hrlngitfuBlllB>'OWnF<>rdT"-J'flW~ni>id

A"'''id "" __ qfjJ<>C~ I!III<1ng«
",id._an4_~

"I:$;'wotbl'<jlJUlifyin8 nnn-A:"Plaflfl<''''' inrhMl<'Sa"'lllisil in'; fl''', "",lud,'S I,1X<lnd Ii"';",' 1,·,.. ;0.'il)() mil,'S l1<'rymr.f)u" at signing:
.rrn.>st:,\>W$l435. RmtiH1 $1424,'IleuS $1304.FlSOSl4>l. Edgn $1364.' ror '1uali(ying A- Plaf",ers plus tax. Utk "nd destlnlilion.

<i/!fi,!1i md Jlf}ltlllry:l. ml S\1bjectto awllabltlty: Not alllmyers wiBquali(y for lowest JIi\)Iment5 or i\PR P,\ynmlt51f}1d Prices
" ~t,~(I,\,ha!lil'lJ\lt ~\lS ass'lglmi fx}lleil!er illdudlllgasSufl1ed lease re!WWil1 (fur lease alldpurchase).

\

http://www.hometownllfe.com
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PLUS ...WIN THE HOTTEST CHRISTMAS TOY
OF TIiE SEASONl SONY PLAYSTATION 3.

North Brothers Sony P3
Giveaway entry form

Address

Ci~,Stule,li~

2001 F-150 SC XLT 4x4

WAS $31,980

1'¢0j" ",' -
;W" ;' $1000
1JI'CC"'t:ilstOMER~A~:>',1' _'
"I' CASH

-':J - $1519.31 DUE

WAS $26,490

r,,,,"-;"
CUSTOMER

CASH
S1 ~75 DUE

$1000 ("~
CUSTOMER ~

CASH
~1431.7S DUE

2007 FREESTYLE SEl

WAS $27,690

------ LEASE 2 ....MONTHS ------

~aS~~~ER@~m~4JgJOO $0 0~~®~CASH 0 DOWN U
$1496.38 DUE $466.30 DUE

llm~@~~&'l~[3@(,! !JJ
E-150 Qualit

Coach Conversion
5.4 VB,4 speed auto, dual air/he a

down 15" TV DVD,power bi-fold soft
ieather, HD trailer-tow. Stock #6T2017

Was$41,525 NOW 529,983"

1l~m&®~w&'l~~3@~~!JJ
Musfang Gf

Convertible Premium """"""'l 500 limited AWD
3.0 24V va, auto moon, AM/FM CD

wI NAV, leather. Stock# 6C7142
Was $32;905

NOW 526,18655*

5.4L VB, 5 speed, auto, 40 gallon fuel
tank, air. 13,000 GVWR. snow plow pkg.

Stock #7T6203

4.6 VB, 5 speed auto trans, air, shaker iOOO
audio system, interior upgrade pkg. ABS,

traction control. Stock #6C445

Was $34,200 NOW 526,66424*
I : ,; l

~~

gives you an extra
@L7~~
for your trade·in

. iPJ.tiJ7 ~~ ~]]wru o@l,1}1J)rn ~&®'JL7®@. - ,," '. ' ,:. )"

FORD?
-flED USiSO VEH1CL.SS

poRDeEn,'

f!I 115 point inspection

11! 6 year(15.CfJO 11'11;'0: Unli\ed W-:1"'''·''\Y

0' R08ds'de assistance

if New Wiper Blades

# Full Tan\\ of Ft.:el

(fj1 ':';,1 aJ10 F,lte' Ct"nge

?l Pre~errt'C lf1teres\ Rates

" 70 Years In Business
a Highest Customer Satisfaction

in Metro Detrott
, Free Courtesy Shuttle

• On-Site Credtt Specialist
...Award Winning Service, Parts

Departments and Collision Repair '

ESTABUSHED
1936

NORTH BROTHERS
USED VEHICLES
F3 115 POint inSpection

f!! 3 Month/4,OOO mile Umltec/
Warranty

: Extended Warranties Available
< Roadsida aSSistance

(j! FUll Tank of Fuel
rJ!! New Fioor Mats
fR Oil and Fifter Change

~.. lll" ·t. ""if '.'.t..'~..,'.,...IF"' . (.~.i 1 .
i ) ,~ J_ ...

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Homes For Rei'll ..

WESTLAND· Updated 3 bdrm
w/fg master. App!i~ances, deck,
fenced yard, CIA. FordIWayne
Rds. $895/mo. 248-346-6108
WESTLAND Updated brick
ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, bsmt 2
car, 1575 sq. ft. $1100/mo.
D&H Properties 248·737-4002
WHITE LAKE- 2 bdrm. all
sports lake front, Ig lot to aCGO-
modate boat 5toarge. Utilities
incl. $900/mo. 248-627-3139

Mobile Home Rentals •

CANTON - We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Call Sandy
at Sun Homes for details at:

(888) 304-8941
Exclusive

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

VacatIOn A
ResorliRenlals •
ESTERO, FL Monthly rental
only. Near Naples & Ft Myers.
2bdrm, furnished home.
$1400 734-674-0888

CANTON Executive, new
home, 9 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utilities
incl. $360. (734) 658-8823

CANTON Executive, new
home, 9 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utilities
incl. $360. (734) 658-8823

FARMINGTON HILLS
Professional roommate want-
ed. Huge & master bedroom!
Furn-ished, Safe & convenient
location. $395 & $450 mo.
inc\. utll., cable, Internet, &
cleanings.813*205-9926

LIVONIA Female to share with
same. Full house privile,ges.
$595 (mo to mo)+ security
inc!. utilities. 734 425-9592

NORTHVILLE " Female to
share, 2 bdrm, 2 full bath
apartment facing lake, 1 blk to
downtown, 248-348-3897

NAPLES, FL 2 Mrm. 2 bath
calida 'If/ view, pool. First
floor. 2 mos. minimum. $1700
per mo. (734) 427-0163
SARASOTA FLA.*Snow Birds
2 ~-Bdrm/2 bath, high rise
condo, beach access. Weekly.

. 941-921-4033

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
-1-800-579-SELL

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low daily/wkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn 734-427-1300
Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544-1575~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Fairlane 248-347-9999~ Relax Inn 734-595-9990

IIIIIfE
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

Class A building
Phone answering, conference
room and full business serv-
ices, T*1 internet access.
Novi/Wlxom, 248*869*4060

FARMINGTON AREA- Mo. to
mo. Starting $149 & up, Call
Bruce: 248*739-1150

PLYMOUTH
1600 sq. ft. Room with

access to house. $425/mo,.
Call after 6pm
734-262-5500

FIREWOOD
FOR SALE?

With the higher energy costs, more
and more people are converting to
wood heat. With the coid temperatures
right around the corner, the time to
advertise firewood for sale is now!

Place a 4 line ad and run it 4 times
for $75 or run it one time for $20.

If a display ad is what you need, you
can run ~ 'l ~o~umn )f 211 ~d

" times f!!r $150.

Call 1-800-579· 7355
""Ql>bsewer& Ecctntric

NIlWsPAPERS

www.hometownllfe.col1i

®bstnJtr&ktntrit
IBMETOWNIIte,c(Jm

LIving Quarters To ..
S~are < V IIIIIB

TROY WAREHOUSE 2.5yr
lease. 8460 sq.ft.l1000 offices,
1694 Maxwell. $3900/mo incl.
taxes/Ins. 248*649-6663

WAYNE Body shop/Auto Sales
building, 2600 sq. ft., with
spray booth, air compreSsor
& hoist, _ fenced in lot.
$2000/mo. 734-578-8087

AuctIOn Sales • Household Goods G Household Goods G FIrewood-MerchandIse e Dogs ' I

"It's AU About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1,800-579·SELL

SEASONED 2 YEARS OAK.
$75 face cord: 4x8x16*18.

(517) 545-0970

LATTERAL THIGH TRAINER-
wlvideo-$50. Student beige
Desk~$60, Rolling storage
cabinet-$25. Office supplles*
$25. Royal Time clock-$30. 2
toddler play 5ets*$20, doll-
house w/furniture-$35.
Computer items-$25. Dog
Kennel-$25. 1O-Plastic toy
contalners-$30. 248-349-1217

ELECTRIC WHEELCHAiR
Quickie 121. Like new. Call
after 5pm. $11 DO/best offer.

313-580-0291

iN ACCORDANCE with the
provIsions of State law, there
being due & unpaid charges
for which the undersigned is
entitled to satisfy an owner's
lien of the goods hereinafter
described & stored at U.s,
Storage Depot located at
47887 Michigan Avenue,
Canton, MI 48188. And, due
notice 'having been given, to
the owner of said property &
all parties known to claim an
interest therein, & the time
specified in such notice for
payment of such having
expired, the goods will b.e sold
at public auction at the above~
stated address to the highest
bidder or otherwise disposed
of on December 27, 2006 at
12:00 noon or thereafter.
31F05, Almozrouel, Mikaell, '.
Household/Personal; 011,
Bowe, Carol, Household/
Personal Goods; Household!
Personal; 3F21, Fluellen, John,
Household/Personal; B32,
Hardrick, Tracy, Household/
Personal; B22, Harris,
Micheal, Household/Personal;-
2830, Hili, Galen, Householtll
Personal; 2A20, Hill, Kevin,
Household/Personal; 1002,
Hodges, Pete, Household/
Personal; C21, Hunn, Kelly,
Household/Personal; 3C13,
Ingram, Robert, Household/
Personal; C50, Jacob, Mark,
Household/Personal; 009,
Johnston, Jermalne, House-
hold/Personal; B27, Konopski,
Kayla, Household/Personal;
2027, Little, Stephen, House-
hold/Person~l; 040, Patterson,
Wiley, Household/Personal;
3C42, Siciliano, Rochelle.
Household/Personal; COS,
Taylor, Dana, Household/
Personal; 3C18, Thomas,'
Melissa, Household/Personal;
A 10, Turner, Leon, Business.

SOUTHFIELD- Prof. female
seeks same to share luxury
condo. Private bdrm & bath,
all utilltles inct $600/mo. Call
David Phillips: 248-252-6192

ATTENTION
READERS!

Do you have a COUCh.
crib, dinette set or
other type of mer-
chandise thaf you
would like fa sell!! Call
us today & ask about
our Classified Mer*
chandise Special of

$65!
Call us Today!
800-579.-7355
®lis"""& '£t«Jltlj,

II's All AbDUl YOU!
Soma restrictions May apply

Hospllal/MedlCal ~
EQUIpment W'

Rooms For Renl Gi)

*
FARMINGTON HILLS

Kitchen,
Washer/dryer. NO

PETS $295+utilities,
Call 248-835-9895

FEMALE, room for rent, at
luxurious condominium In
West Bloomfield. Pool & club-
house, Call 248~497-3197

GARDEN CITY Furnished
room, private entrance &
bath, No drinking, no smok-
ing. $70 weekly, $70 deposit. I-:-::=;-;-:=====~

Call Ann, (734) 522-7889

Lease/OptIOn To Buy • LEAVING
STATE

Must sell, will sacrifice house-
ful of beautiful near new furni-
ture. Items: cherry 10pc
kitchen dining set, cost over
$4400 will sacrifice $2250;
cherry 12 pc. king master
bdrm. ste" cherry 10 pc queen
bdrm. ste., two 3 pc cherry
coffee table sets, 2 gr~ndfa-
ther clocks, cherry sofa tables,
5 pc cherry pub set. 5 pc 'cher-
ry game set, Mirrored pedestal
plant stand. Gorgeous 11 pc
cherry formal dining room ste.
Many d,ecoratlve lamps, 19
executive cherry & Burrel
office desk, pictures, silk trees,
mirrors, etc. All less than 3
mas old,_perfect condo Must
be sold as soon as possible.

Please 0811248·293*0744

MISC. Double 10ft bed, White,
almost new; singlelfuton bunk
bed & 10' Christmas tree. Call
after 5pm 734-710-0734

lawn, Garden & Snow ..
EQUipment ...., Include a photo of your petfa

only. .,

$Vweek .
Along.'w/¥o~rclasslfied petaj

SNOW THROWER - 21" "Yard
Machine" used approx 25
mintues, bought in 2006, self-
s1art, $350_ 734-721-0004

SNOWBLOWER, TORO POW-
ERMAX 826 arand new"he.~t
used, Perfect condition. $800-.
(734) 631'0859

MIscellaneous For ~
Sale •

800·579·735$ .LIVONIA-NO BANKS NEEDED
3 bdrm ranch, 1.5 bath, fin.
bsrnt, sun room, 2 car garage.
Terms flexible. 248-921·2~32

BED * 1 Absolute all brand
new blue PILLOW TOP
QUEEN MATTRESS SET.
In pkg, $100. 734-891*8481

BED - 1 ABSOLUTE ALL
8RAND NEW PILLOW-TOP

Queen Mattress Set in plastic
$95.Can deliver 7347231*6622

8EO - 1 SET. 3 PIECE KING
PILLOW TOP MATTRESS SET

New in bag, only $195,
Deliverable, 734-891-84.81

$25 OFF
With This Ad

SONY PLAYSTATION 3
60 GB, New in box. Controller,
Blu Ray disc, Talladega Nights
w/receipt.$1000 Cash Firm.
Rochester Hills 248-379-1503Brand NEW AlC Rooms

TV/PlTOnei HBO/CABLE
LOW RAnS

734'427-1300
Livonia

&
BED - 8 pc_ Cherry SIei9h
Bed. Brand new, still In box,
Can deliver. Retail $3000.
Must sell $995_ 734-231-6622

COUCH· 3 yrs old, Large 4
piece sectional w/chaise, lots
of pillows. Dark Green/brown.
$700/besl. 734-612-0756

DINING RM SET 4 side chairs,
2 armchairs, lighted buffet
w/beveled & leaded glass
doors. Table 42x64 w/ 2 -16
in. leaves. $900; kitchen
island $50_ 734-207-8414

WOODWORKING TOOLS
Craftsman 10" Professional
Radial Arm saw and stand. 3
yrs .. old·like flew condition.
$320. Rockier router table,
stand, fence, router plate and
accessories. 3 yrs old-like
new condo $150 Biesmeyer
42" commercial T-sQuare
fence. $250.00 Days: 248-
477-4156; NlghVwkends:

734-751-5600

MUSical Instruments tD
GRANO PIANO - 6 ft. Weber.
New in 1998. $8500, Free
moving up to 100 miles,
734-634-0863, 734-634-4812

PIANO- Shoninger 1913
upright piano, mahogany,
restored, Sounds and looks
beau1ilul. $650. 734-667-2833

II's All AbDUl YOU!
Soma restrictions May apply

Appliances G BULLDOGS
Now available for sale, :MlP,
AKC registered.. Champlin
bloodlines,coml!', __'i"l1th "1:11-
guarantee., Christmas' @t
$550 each. Pick-up is al10Vt1t1
& shipping is available natitih'"
wide. Contact susanpuppllS-
farm@yahoo.com \1-2{6;;'
339-7901) fOffl1J?re In o. .".

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPPIES

8 wks old. . -.'. 'c,...

810-385-7592 ,s1P-~18'1S57

LA8 PUPS'A oht"
3 Males/1 f Or\.
site,,1 &t&hots:
$350 H~w,1I-517-5 1

LABRAOOOOLE PUPS C~C '2
litters "-810-895-635$
www.!itypuppypalooza.com· .,'

MALTESE male, 1 yr. Gte;-
$300/best. Great family dc>gi
GREAT CHRISTMAS PRESE"I;j'
(248) 615-5079 '

NEWFOUNDLAND PUPS~i<C
Ready for Christmas! Blacks &:'
grays avai1. Shots, dewotmed"
$500. 734-560-7Z$g:.

ST_ BERNARD PUPPIES !\KE'
Rough & Smooth coats. Drier
mouth. Family raised: \let
cheeked_ $600_ 810-656-9~3"2

Announcements & ..
No11ces W DRYER* Whirlpool Gas Dryer

* ~Like New·· Used 6
months! $150/best offer
(Canton area). 248-755*9769

REFRIGERATOR - Black, side-
by-side, ice maker, Ice cube,
crusher, water dispenser, like
new, $800_ 248-982-3928

Experienced, reliable home
and office cleaner.

Please contact for a free esti-
mate. 248-755-5266

Sportmg Goods .,

BILLIARD/POOL TA8LE
New in box, 8'1" slate, K-66
Bumpers, balls, sticks, rack,

$850. (734) 732-9338 _
Cards Of Thanks • PUBLIC AUCTION

Thurs. Dec. 21st
at 10:00 am

By order of Board of
Directors:

Industrial
Strainer Co.

695 Amelia St. Plymouth
Inspect 12/20/06 ~-4 &

Sale Morning
10% Buyers' Premium

Terms: Cash or Cert.
Funds

BRODIE
CORPORATION

248-473-4010
See our website tor

Photos or a Brochure
www.brodieauctions.com

Bargam Buys e POOL TABLE·' 8 ft. slate, cov-
ered w/drop pocket design &
accessories. $700.

Call 248-553-4527

Novena to St. Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved, and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever. Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for us.
St. Jude, worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude, helper of
the hopeless, pray for us. Say
this prayer 9 times a day; by
the 9th day, your prayer will
be answered. Publication
must be promised .. EXERCISE BENCH New. ad-

justable, top quality, $150
value, asking $50/best Weights
also avail. 248-427-0408

TREADMILL Vision 1"9100,
new, $400, Cardioglide, $60,
Bunffhlgh machine, $50, Call
for details 248-541-2230

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Maple. Crate & Barrel. 4'6" h x
32' w x 24"deep, Holds up to
36" TV. $400_248-737-0101 Tools •
Exerme/F!lness _
EQlllpmellt WI

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Avail.
1or 2 Room suite

Great Rates
CERTIFiED REALTY INC_

248-471-T100

DINING ROOM· Century set,
48x76 table,. 2 18" leafs, 4
side chairs, 2 arm chairs, cre~
denza, burl wood, oriental-
$2000. living 'room: antique
COUCh, 2 chairs-$10DO. Will
split. 248-737-9677

DINING SET* Ethan-Allen,
COUCh,12 place setting dish-
es, Crystal, misc. items.
Moving Sale: 734-525-3602

DINING TABLE/CHAIRS- 5 1/2
ft. oval, blonde, butcher block
kitchen table w/6 chairs.
Redford. $250_ 734-552-9262

FURNITURE Entertainment
center, $475; plano w/ bench,
$425; sofa & loveseat, $125;
bdrm set, $325; much more!
(248) 669-4622

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq,ft.

Exceilent Rates
CERTiFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

Video Games, Tapes, _
MOVIes • Wanted 10 Buy •

Movmg Sales •
MOTORCYCLES WANTED

DEAD OR ALIVE
Get cash for Christmas!

Call 586-727-3697

READERS
ATTENTION!

Do you have a Play
Station I, stereo, in*
struments or any
other type of mer*
chandise that you
would like to sell!! Call
U3 tCG2..j' & 2S!< 2.\JQ~:~
our Classified Mer-
chandise Special of

$65!
Call us Today!
800-579-7355
®lI.erver&ta:mrtri'
II's All AbDUl YOU!

Soma restrictionsMay apply

Plymouth Oownlown
Office space, 525 sq:ft,

includes utilities &
ample parking.
(734) 455-7373

REDFORD TWP_

FARMINGTON HILLS- Dee. 16
& 17, 9*2. 29451 Breeze-
wood, 'off 13 Mile, Greenpolnt
Condos. Furniture, bdrm sets,
household, etc. 248-842-1669

FURNITURE & APPliANCES
All exc, cond.! Washer/dryer, FURS- Designer, ladies size 6-

I
l I bdrrr sets (black lacquer 16, _YSL. Grosvener, Zuki,

1 II Wllite iormica) desk, 2 enter- I Revtl1lor. etc. By Appt., Cash
-L ~ j' to,:,"cc,' :8ct':"24'8];;';022 ~::Ch1'3-~4__'0_-3_1_5_0 _

----.------- PLYMOUTH (Superior Twp_) I PERFECT FOR A
Dee 16 & 17th. 9-5pm. Many HOLIDAY GIFT'
mise .. 1180n,glassware. 9885 ' Orexel Heritage, exceptional
W. Ann Arbor Rd. quality 2 piece formal or

casual dining room hutch.
Perfect cond.! Velvet silver-
ware drawer & plenty of
drawers/storage. Excellent for
Holiday entertaining ..,_or-
Christmas gift! O[ig·.~$5'200,
asking $2150: n4-223-8359

WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PISTOLS, TDOLS
(HAND & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME,586-216-6200

_83~ II~~,~,~I~t~~~II~n~- t-~~
ERSIAN KITTENS CFA weeks old, fT!ale & female.

F' , shOts, Will hold for
9 weeks old, Papers/ shots, Chnstmas 248-477-5726
warranty. Free Gift. $250 and 248·866-2152
up. 248-701-6943

1_.. "
• ~'..!u ~,:' ,l "" 'u "''-<, ;<.

I BeautifUlly redecorated.
Great Rates

I
inciuding utilities,

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(2481471-7100

Office Suites

Oogs • Household Pels •
Bahy & Children (tems •

CHIHUAHUAJPOODLE- mixed
pups. Pomerainen Pups, toy
& tiny toys. Shots & wormed.
734-697-7037 734-635-6983

8UNNIES FOR CHRISTMAS
10 wk old dwarf bunnies
$25 ea. 734-525-6260

"That's it! That's our new home! "

AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

OE06401474.EPS

They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor® and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo!-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to

have a "That's it'" moment.

THE

<IDbsefU'tr &l£tttntdt:
NEWSPAPERS

ONi INF AT

F~ND YOUR
HOMEON". com
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http://www.hometownllfe.col1i
mailto:farm@yahoo.com
http://www.brodieauctions.com
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2001 IMPALA LT
27 Month Lease. Stock #1248
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WITH I;VERY NEW CHI;VROLET PURCHASE' OFFER ENDS DEC. 31,

V-8, auto, air, locking
diff.,AM/FMstereo.

Was $25,210.
Stock #9807

001 TRAILBLAZER

Employee Price For Everyone Emyiol/ee Price For Every_one
1006 IM[:DAl..A §i§ 10116 :!;lllVlEMDO lEXI. CArli

, Stock#P3332 ~~ rr 4.11:4
Stock #P8993

Was Was
$30 600 • $35,045

$~~~~®~~~@~~®~~~®~~@@~
. Was

IncludesPlow 4 962

~.'~'~.' @.... l' @o·.··.~'~qp '_ '" ;,.', -~ ~ ~" k ';
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V-8,4speedauto,
air,PS/P8,10' KUV
body by Knapheide

wi sidecompartments.
Stock #8707

sf 07 Corvelles ~20 In Siock!
~~1?~ ~Wl!i\:ill~®'i'OO ~1!l
AT HAGGeRTY. ACROSS FROM UNISYS

www.LARICHeCHEvY.COM
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Used car prices take hard tumble
New car incentives push used car marketplace to record low
by J.L. Sims Independent ad features

livonia, MI - A livonia dealer is
.elling 2006 vehicles for one-half
of the original manufacturer's
iist price. And they're offering
many other 2006 models far
below normal market values.
The low financing offered by
OM, Ford, and Daimler-Chrysler
mesmerized so many buyers
that far fewer shoppers even
bothered looking at pre-owned
2006 models.

How does 0% financing on a
new model do in a heads-up
comparison to a pre·owned
2006 model? In the instance of
the Buick LaCrosse, financing
$21,960 plus tax vs. $9995 plus
tax, the payments on the new
car at 0% interest would be $392
monthly for 60 months, but only
$269 monthly at 3.9% for 60
months on the program model.
With the prime at a record low,
today1s interest rates are very
competitive. Many credit unions
charge under 6% for auto ioans
if Ihe applicant has a good credit
rating. And when purchasing the
used 2006, don 'I forget that
you'll be saving about an
additional $1,000 in sales tax
cmd licensing fees. (Taxes
estimated at an average of 6%).
rte'-i%9\

John Ragin Buick sold
over 150 Buick laCrosse &
Pontiac Grand Prix's in the
first 30 days of their sale.
i"'·

A Ilprogram" car is a vehicle
that has been ieased by a
premium rental company
through a special llprogram"
from the manufacturer, Strict
maintenance is required, and all
vehicles are carefully inspected
upon return. In many casesl

these program units receive
better maintenance than
vehicles owned by private
owners.

John Rogin Buick-Livonia has
long been known as Michigan's
"bargain hunting!! dealer.
Currently, Ihey're selling more

2006 Pontiac Grand Prixs than any
other dealer in the nation. (Over
150 Pontiacs & Buicks were sold
during the first 30 days of their
sale.) Last year, they sold the most
pre-owned 2005 Impalas and
Pontiac Grand AMs in the nation
from their single location. And the
year before they set the sales
record selling the most off-lease
GMC Yukons and pick-ups.

Today's real bargain can be
found at John Rogin in the pre-
owned 2006 vehicles. The low
financing on new 2006's has lelt
the used models unnoticed and
overlooked. So, with far fewer
dealers purchasing these units, the
prices have dropped to record
lows.

So, once again, John Rogin has
gone shopping for the vehicies
with a huge cart. They have just
made a multi-million dollar
purchase of these units from
General Motors, bringing in

Bargains abound in pre-owned 2006 program vehicles
truckload alter truckload from currently stock the largest along with the incentives. in the
across the country. In addition to inventory of 2006 program cars in meantime, the 2006 program
filling their giant used car facility to Michigan. vehicles are truiy today's
the brim, John Rogin had to lease The purpose of 0% financing is "sleeping" bargain.. But they'll
additional storage lots to to clear out the remaining new soon disappear as smart shoppers
accommodate their massive 2006's. In another week or two, begin to "wake up" and recognize
acquisition of vehicles. And they these vehicles will all be gone, the real deals.

John Ragin Buick is located at
30500 Plymouth Road, between
Middlebeit and Merriman in
Livonia. Their used car superstore
may be contacted directly at (734)
525-0900 Monday-Friday during
normal business hours.

The 2001-2006 Buicks were
the highe8t ranked Premium
Midsize Car in J.D. Powers and
Associates Initial Quality Study.
This study was based on a total
of over 64,900 consumer
responses indicating owner
reported problems during the first
90 days of Qwnership. Of those
surveyed, Buick owners reported
the fewest problems - An
outstanding mark of excellence
for 8uperb workmanship and a
prelude to the satisfaction yet to
be experienced during the
coming years.

Equipped with a powerful 175-
horsepower V-6 boasting 20 mpg
city and 29 mpg highway fuel'
economy, the Buick LaCrosse
will capture your heart from the
moment you slip behind the
wheel. There won't be any need

for a salesperson to expiain how
to operate "all the buttons,"
because this LaCrosse wili greet
you like an old friend, or a
comfortable pair of slippers. The
cabin is exceedingly driver
friendly, with all controls neatly
laid out before you like an
elegant tabie setting. And
everything just seems to "fit."

The Buick LaCrosse still retains
all the traditional value you've
come to expect from Buick. From
its iuxurious well-appointed
interior to the clean, flowing
exterior design, LaCrosse makes
a stylish impression,

The standard features provide
evidence that the Buick stili
remains Just one step down from
the Cadillac in GM's lineup. Dual
(driver and passenger side) heat
and air conditioning controls, six-

Buick
position tilt steering wheel, cruise
control, power windows, locks,
and seats, remote key fobs
operating doors and trunk, rear
window defroster, plus a stereo
system that will blow you away.

Children aren't forgotten with
the rear seat upper and lower
latch system for compatible child
safety seats and rear door child
security locks.

Four-wheel independent sus-
pension provides for solid
handling and the ride of a magic
carpet.

Best of all, the new laCrosse
requires just a little more
maintenance than a rock garden.
100,000 miles between spark
plug changes. 100,000 mile
transmission service intervals
under normal driving conditions.
Wow.

See the 2006 Buick LaCrosse at John Rogin Buick in
Livonia_

it's no wonder that John Ragin
Buick-livonia considers the pre-
owned 2006 LaCrosse to be the
most car they've ever been able
to offer for the money. And for
the past several weeks, they've
silently amassed hundreds of
these wonderful units from

throughout the country and
brought them to Livonia. Best of
all, today you can purchase a
pre-owned 2006 LaCrosse from
John Regin for nearly half its
original value of $24,000 list price
new. Whiie they iast.

© J.L. Sims - 2006
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BEST-SELLING CAMRY LESS STODGY, MORE ATHLETIC THAN EVER
Advertising Feature

By Dave Menard
Avanti News Features

The Toyota Camry has never been the most exciting car to
drive '- or to write about, for that matter. Its styling was
rather bland, its powertrain competent and good on gas, and
its ride decent enough.
'What it always has been, however, is good, decent family
transportation and a hot seller for Thyota. It's the best-selling

· car in America four years running and eight out of the last
nine years.
For 2007, Toyota's made some changes to the Camry line. It's
got a new look outside, new wheels, better brakes and a new
interior, and this year you can get a Hybrid Camry, in
addition to the base CE, the LE, the SE and the top-of-the-
lineXLE.
We11 focus on the SE, which comes with some nice standard
features and a standard V6 engine (the base LE comes with a
4-cylinder engine).
We11 start with Camry's new look outside. While still not
likely to make your pulse start racing, the new look is a
welcome change. The wheelbase is longer, the track is wider
and there are several new touches.
The Camry now has 16-inch wheels, aiJ. increase ofl inch.
The rear tail lamps have been redone; the front fascia is new
and includes integrated fog lamps.
The Camry SE comes with dual exhaust with chrome tips

· and front and rear lower spoilers and rocker panels. The
whole package looks less stodgy and more athletic than
before.
Inside, the Camry SE provides a comfortable interior and a
good feature set. The optional power leather seats provide

· good support and can be heated. The steering wheel and shift
knob are leather-wrapped. The gauges are larger than in
previous Camrys and are clear and easy-to-read.
A multi-function display giv:esyou outside temperature,
miles-to-empty, average speed and trip odometer. Air
conditioning is standard, as are power windows and locks,
cruise control, keyless entry, and rear window defogger. You
can add an integrated garage door opener and a moonroof.
There's a good amount of room in the Camry. Front-seat
passengers will have no trouble getting comfortable, and
even in the rear seating areas there's a good amount of room
- particnlarly if the ones in hack are kids.
The rear seat fixed seat with a center pass-through.
Families have a lot of odds and ends and the Camry provides
storage for them.
Two cupholders are in the center console next to the shift
lever, plus there is a storage box in the center console (nice

Call Toll Free
.1:800-579:SELL(735~) ..
f~~Y~~rM:(lmm:mt

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

After Hours:Call (734)591'0900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
5:30p.m. Friday
SundayRealEstate
5:30 p.m. Thursday
Thursday
~p~m. Tuesday----=--c--
ThursdayRealEstate Display
3 p.m. Monday

Vie\\l the Observe, &.
Eccentric Automotive

Classifleds on the web:

·The Camry handles pretty well too. It's got power-assisted
rack-and-pinion steering and a 36.1-foot turning circle.
Vehicle stability control and traction control, unfortunately,
are only available as options, even on the upper trim level
Camrys.
Being a family sedan, Toyota has given the Camry a full
complement of safety features, including anti-lock brakes.
With the larger wheels come larger brake discs, and they
work well. The Camry comes with something Toyota calls
Brake Assist, which senses an emergency stop and applies
i)1creased braking power when you touch the pedal.
In addition to the standard front airbags, the Camry comes
with seat-mounted side airbags, a driver's knee airbag, a
child restraint system and a tire-pressure monitoring system.
A word abont the Camry Hybrid - although I haven't yet
driven the Camry version, I have driven other Toyota hybrids,
including the Prius, and I would expect the Canily to
perform as well as the others. With the hybrid powertrain,
you'll get 187 horsepower combined gas and electric, and
yon11 get close to 40 mpg. The hybrid version will cost you a
few thousand dollars more at the dealer, thongh.
The 2007 Toyota Camry SE starts at a little over $24,000.
Add the upgraded audio system, the moonroof, leather seats,
color-keyed rear spoiler and the integrated garage door
opener, all of which I re<;:ommend, and you will be· closing in
on $30,000.
It sounds a little pricey, but at that price you're getting a
family sedan that incorporates some luxury features and
gives you plenty of power with a pretty good ride. And that's
a pretty nice package worth getting.

Dave Menard covers the auto beatfor Avanti NewsFeatures.
Write him at avantil054@aol.com
mail to: avantil054@aol.comorautodave@bellsouth.net.
mail to:autodave@bel~outh.net.
@2006, FracQSsa Communications.

2007 Toyota Camry LE. Vehicle class: Mid-size sedan. Power: V6 engine. Mileage: 22 city /31
highway. Where built: Georgetown, Ky. Base price: $20,500. Price as tested: $21,736.
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ATTENTION I If bed. very. very clean 6 cyl

READERS' 5 spd. brick red. $12.995
. I Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

Do you have a car.' 888.372.9836
truck, snowmobile,
jet ski or other type DODGE RAM 2500 2001 Exc
of motor vehicle that condo $5200/besl. '
you would like to Cell: 734-306-0356
sell!! Call us today &
ask about our
Classified Special of:

$651
Call us Today!
800-579-7355

llDb.etIJU & ktuttlt
It's All About YOU!

Some reslricli~ns May apply

for setting my iPod while I drive) and a small storage bin in
the dash, under the audio and climate control systems.
There are map pockets in the doors and an auxiliary power
outlet in the console.
The trunk is a good size; after all this is a grocery-shopping,
trip-taking family sedan. .
The Camry comes with a temporary-sized spare tire, so that
helps in terms of trunk room, although if you've ever tried
driving down the highway with less than a full-sized spare,
you know what a pain that is.
The standard audio system is an AM/FM/six-disc CD system
that uses six speakers and is rated at 160 watts of power. It's
certainly adequate, but andiophiles might want to think
ahout upgrading to the optional 440-watt system from JBL
that includes eight speakers and Bluetooth capability. This,
by the way, is the standard system on the upper-trim level
XLE version of the Camry.
There is an audio jack to connect an MP3 player, and the
radio is satellite-ready (for either XM or Sirius), althongh
service is not included in the option cost.
The Camry SE powertrain is impressive. The standard 3.5-
liter DOHC V6 is rated at 268 horsepower and 248 lb.-ft. of
torque. That's a lot for a family sedan; you'll have no trouble
getting off the line, or passing and merging. You get this extra
power withont a big loss ofmpg's compared to the 4-cylinder
engine standard on the CE and LE (22/31 mpg vs. 24/33).
The engine is mated with a 6-speed automatic transmission.
It's certainly a good performer. The shift points are smooth
and the transmission will "learn" your driving style to make it
even smoother.
Another area Toyota has tinkered withon the Camry is its
suspension. The front system consists of MacPherson struts
with a stabilizer bar, while the rear system is dual-link with
stabilizer bar.
The result is a ride that's not too harsh, with a nice amount of
road feel.

AARON PAYS CASH
For cars & trucks

734-286'5100

IEIIB
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25'. extras, hitch assembly.
Must sell. Just reduced $8000
734·42H743

1
1

1

OE;0649369G

HANmCAP'VANS BOUGHT &
SOLD. Call Dale anyday, I
come to you, 517·230·8865

PONTIAC TRANS SPORT
1997, red, sharp, $3,595.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734)453-2500

DVD, all power, loaded
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836
CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2002,
50K, $7.995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836 PONTIAC MONTANA 2001.
leather, dual air, green, $6,995.'
Bob Jeannotte Pontiaci

(734)453-2500
FORD F250 2003, Super cab,
$13.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

DODGE CARAVAN 1997, 7
passengl;r, Quad seating, new
tires/brakes. Asking $1850.
73H22·7976

VILLAGER SPORT 2001,
spotless, needs nothing,
$10,995. P19934. $250 IKE
card w/purchase.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORD F150 1993 Supercab,
$2,995.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372·9836

OOOGE GRANO CARAVAN
SPORT 2002, leather, DVD,
$7,488.

Fox :EE-lZls
Chryslerw]eep
(734) 455·8740

Vans •

WILDERNESS GL 31G 2002
travel trailer, fiberglass ext,
power tongue jack, sleeps 8,
slide-out, premium package,
$14,900., Also 2001 Ford
E150 Conversion van, tow
pkg, $7900. SPECIAL
PACKAGE PRICE $21.000.
734·4 t 6·1115. 734-63H141

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335·7400
or (248) 93%123

FORD F-150 XLT 1998
LOADED! Regular cab. 8ft.
bed w/matching cap. 63,000
miles. Very good cond, $6700

248·557·3304

OOOGE GRAND CARAVAN·
,2001, Sport. 123,000 miles.
Steal blue, video system, 3-
zone heat/ac. $4300/best.
248·236·9561

CHEVY EXPRESS CARGO VANI
2005. 13K, $13,995. I
Lou laRiche Chevrolet

88B-372-9836 i
CHEVY VENTURE 2001 !

Warner Brothers Edltion.1
LOADED I Very goodcond.'
87,000 miles. $7100

734·464-2687

Aulo Mise G
Junk Gars Wanted •

GMC S-10 2001- Sonoma
e~tended cab, artic white,
40K, $8,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevroiet

888-372-9836

SCRAP BATTERIES
We Buy Scrap Batteries

$2.00 Automotive,
$3.00 Lt. Com ..

$6.00 Heavy com.
Michigan Battery Equip.

23660 Industrial Park Drive
Farrl}ingtDn, Hills.

1-11011-356-9151

DODGE GRANO CARAVAN·
1999, V-6 loaded, 170000
mi!~s, good condo depend-
aule. $1700 734-354-0802

FORD FREESTAR SEL 2006,
leather, 20K, $17,495. Stk
#3627T
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
ALL AUTOS TOP$$

Junked, Wrecked or Running,
E & M 248-474·4425

Evenings 734-717-0428

GMC SOMOMA 2001·extra
cab, air, cruise, etc. Low
miles. $9,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836

FORO E150 2003 Club Wagon
XLT, loaded. $12,495. Stk
#3822T

Bill Brown Ford I
(734) 522-0030

Mini-Vans (I)
FORO FREESTAR LIMITED
2004, fully loaded, 26K, certi-
fied, $14.995. Stk 6T5032A.
$250 IKEA card w/purchase.

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

FORO E150 CARGO 2006,!
13K; $16,995.

Bill Brown Ford I
(134J 742-0565,

FORO E150 CLU8 WAGON:
XLT 2006, 22K, $16.995. I
Bill Brown Ford i

(734) 742-0565 i
FORO CLUB WAGON 2001,;
great sleigh for the family,!
$9.995. Stk #P19054A. $250,
IKEA card w/purchase. II·

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264 I

FORD £·250 200~- Cargo Van:
V-8, auto, Real Money Makerl'

S2~99.
TYME (734) 455·5586

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

3.9% financing available
with approved credit on select
certified cars.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734)453-2:50:0~:::;;;:;~

CHEVY VENTURE 2002.
leather, air, blue, $8,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734)453-2500

GMC SAFARI LT 2000, all
wheel drive, V-6, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

VAN LIQUIDATION SALE:
Wod .. Doc. 20, 2006

& Sat,. Doc, 30, 2006
Time: 10:00a:m.-4:00 p.m. ,I
Elite Global Cornmunicatlon '

38510 Michigan Ave, .':
Wayne,Mf

Thirty vans. $300 to $3000. !

No reasonable offer
will be refused.

AVIS Does:
What Othel'SJ
CAN'T!
YQU're ApprQved

ForTheAuto
YOU Wan,t

6UIUlAlfTEEDI
Call For Details

ASK FOR MR. SCOTT
(248)aS5-7$1
AVIS.-
FORD 01:08420626

mailto:avantil054@aol.com
mailto:avantil054@aol.comorautodave@bellsouth.net.


lESABRE 2000, tan, limited,
heated seats, $5,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
LESABRE 2002- Tan, 57,000
miles. $9495.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESABRE 2002· Limited,
silver, 36K. leather. $11,695.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

~H""
~

LeSABRE 2000 Limited
Sedan. 4 door, air, cruise, tilt
33,000 miles. All PDwer
options.. Cloth top. Exc.
$9300. (24B) 647-9155
LESABRE LIMITED 2000·
3.8L, 63,000 miles, leather,
loaded, exc condo $7000.

248-477-4614

www.hometownlife.com

4 Wheel Drille •

CHEVY COLORADO 271 2004
Crew 4x4, leather, heated
seats, fuli power, black
saphire, sharp, $16,500.
LoU LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372·9836
CHEVY S·10 2003 Ex1ended
cab, ZR2 4x4, auto, air,
$14,988.

Pox ~ills
, Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

CHEVY SILVERADO 2004 Reg
cab 4x4, only 11,000 miles,
loaded, $19,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525-0900

GMt SIERRA Z71 2002 4,4
Extended cab, hard tonneau,
bright re9, EZ fin. $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Sporls Ulilily •

BUICK TERRAZZA 2006,
loaded, DVD, leather, $18,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
- 734·525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2005
Extended SUV, full power,
moomoof, CD, exceptional,
black ice, $18,500.
LoU LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372-9836
CkEVY BLAZER 1997 4'4,
red, 4 door, 151,000 miles,
good cond, all power,
$2500/best. SOLO

CHEVY BLAZER-2000 Trail
Blaier pkg, moonroof, heated
leather, low miles, must see!
$8200/best. 734·453·0677

CHEVY EOUINOX LT 2005
15,000 miles, gray leather
intetfor, power heated seats,
side head curtain airbags, pre-
mium sound system, extreme-
Iy' clean, well maintained, no
dents or scratches, non-
smoker, 1 yr. left on warranty,
black, $15,750. 248·737-4398,
CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1999,
loaded, custom conversion, 2
to choose starting at $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2005
Touring, 3rd seat, 29K,
$14,888.

Pox ~-ills
Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-8740

DODGE DURANGO SLT 2003
4x4, 3rd seat, leather, moon,
$13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO ESCAPE LIMITED 2004
4x4, loaded, low miles,
$16,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
FORO FREESTYLE 2005,
black, 22K, front wheel drive,
$16,995.
lIiII Browll Ford

(734) 522·0030
FORO FREESTYLE SE 2006-
AWD, 15K miles, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
FORO EXPLORER XLT 2004
4x4, 23K, $14,995. Stk #3249T
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
FORD EXPLORER SPORT
2003,4'4, 31K, $11,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2004
4'4, black, $12,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD ESCAPE LIMITED 2003
leather, moon, certified. Stk.
#P19824, $13,995. $250 IKEA
card w!purchase.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORD EXPEDITION XLT 2004
4'4, loaded, $17,895. Slk
#7T9052A. $250 IKEA card
w/purchase.

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264 .

FORD EXPLORER
LIMITED 2000

White. Auto. LOADED! Exc.
condo $6800 734·459·5793

. FORD' EXPLORER 2003
Fully loaded, $99 down, only

$120 per month,
No Go-signer needed.
TYME (734) 455·55B6

GMC DENALI XL 2004,
pewter, loaded, $27,995,
80b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-~500
GMC JIMMY 1999 4 dr., 4WO,
blue, $4,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC ENVOY 2003, dark blue,
4x4, only $13,995.
Bob Jeannolle ~onliac

(734) 453-2500
GMC YUKON DENALI 2004,
White, leather, loaded!
$23,995.
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
GMC JIMMY 1999, 4x4 4 dr.,
$6,995.
LOULaRiche Chevrolet

888·372-9836
GMC ENVOY XL SLT 2002
4x4, leather, moon, loaded,
$13,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

SATURN VUE 2004, AWD,
·ife~t.her,power moon, $15,995.
$250 IKEA card w/purchase.

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

SIERRA GMC SLT
2002 Z·71 Ext. cab.
Low miles, Cap, step
bars, 'spray-in liner,
EXG.condo $16,700.

248-853-0629

Acura (I)
ACURA 2002 3.2 CL. 45,000
miles. Blue, Slack Leather.
Mlnt:,CQndl.Fully ..eQujpped. 1
o\vner, '$13)00'. 248 203-9796
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FORD E150 1993· Conversion
van. 145,000 miles, loaded,
5.8L, TVNCR, good shape.
$1600.734-748-7476

Pontiac • Saturn •Chrysler·Plymoulh ,(I) Eord • Jeep ",' 8) Ponllac •Cadillac - •

AZTEK 2002, gold, save, only
$5,995·
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRAND GT SE 2003- 4 dr.,
tangerine glo, stands out,
$10,900. P6251
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836

L30D 2004 4 dr., auto, air, full
power, $10,8,88.

Fox ~"l'ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

NEON 2001 4 dr., auto, air,
56K, only $6,488.

Fox ~'ills
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

FUSiON SE 2005, 15K, lull
power, $14,995.$250 IKEA
card w!purchase.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

LIBERTY LIMITED 2005, 1
owner, black, $13,495.
80b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CENTURY 2003, tan, only
33K, $8,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

CTS 2003, tan leather, power
nioon, 27K, $17,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SEVILLE 2002

75,541 miles, white, asking
$12,900. 313·920·3822

SEVILLE SLS 1997, white dia-
mond, ioaded, chromes, low
miles, must see! $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

itBONNEVILLE SSEI
1999- sunroof, CD,

, extra clean, non
.. '.' smoker. $5400/best.

734-459-5446

Lexus, •
MUSTANG GT 2006
Convertible, black, 5 speed,
6K, $26,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

GRANO PRIX 2006 (6) low
miles. SE, GT. From $i3,900.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SATURN 1999 4 dr., ,auto,
loaded, moon'roof, drives like
new! $2400. Auto Connection,

734-765·5757.

PT CRUISER 2001, one owner,
52K, power moon, $7,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LEXUS LS 430 2005
18,000 miles, loaded,

brand new condo $55,000.
Coli (248) 514·1829

lEXUS RK330 2004- Sliver
/black, laser cruise, naviga-
tion, rear seat entertainment,
Exc. condo 48000 miles.
$31,000/best. 248-615-4448

GRAND PRIX GTP 2002,
moon, leather, very clean,
$9,450.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

LACROSSE 2006, 4 to choose,
CX, CXL. Starting'at $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

SATURN L SERIES 2000
Immaculate. $3800

TYME (734) 455·5566
PT CRUISER 2005· blue, 4
dr;; auto, ale, 50,000 miles.
Original owner. $9700.

734-326·5305

MUSTANG GT 2004, 5 speed,
leather, $16,995. Stk 6T6577A.
$250 I!';EA card w/purchase.

NORtH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

G6 2005, leather, moon,
chromes, loaded, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

Toyola IIILE SABRE CUSTOM
2001 Excellent con-
dition. 68,000 miles.
$7500/best offer.

734-425-4912

Chevrole~ e GTO 2004, great car for under
the tree, $18,995. Stk
6T1569B. $250 IKEA card
w/purchase.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

PT CRUISER LIMITEO 2001,
leather, moon, $8,988,

Fox EL-ills
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455·8740

TAURUS 1999, blue, auto, air,
$3,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CAMRY 2003, clean as a
whistle! Must see! $11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

AVEO 2005-4 dr., hatch, auto,
air, gas mHeage great!
Sapphire blue. $8,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836

Lincoln •
GRAND PRIX GTP 2004
ieather, moon, every option
available, 26K, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
GRAND PRIX &T 2004, white,
auto, air, $12,495.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453,2500
When seeking ~
out the best I
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355 Aulas Under $2000 •

SUNFIRE 2005, White, auto,
air, 31 K $9995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

TAURUS SE 1999 Loaded.
Garage kept. Low miles,
Dealer maintained. Exc. condo
Adult owned. $4400. Serious
calls only (734) 578-0295

TAURUS SE 2004 Dark red
beauty. $5200.

TYME 734-455'5566

LS 2001, Y-8, premium,
$10,995. $250 IKEA card
w/purchase.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524'1264

CAMRY 2002, rnoonroof,
great car! $11,995. Stk
#7C8138A. $250 IKEA card
w/purcllase,

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CAMARO Z2B 2002, 45K, T-
tops, leather, artic white,
$14,500.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

88B·372·9836

INTREPID ES 2000- Brown,
4dr, 24 mpg, remote start, very
clean, well maintained. 86,500
miles. $4250. 248-914-0777
STRATUS SXT 2006 4 dr.,
13K, special,$tO,988.

Fox :EE-i7.ls
Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455·8740

Autas Over $2000 •
TAURUS SEL 2006, certified,
ieather, $12,995. $250 IKEA
card w/purchase.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

lS, 2002 Silver w/black
leather, heated seats. 31,000
miles. Y-6. Loaded! Exc cond,
$14,500. ,(248) 380-9580

TOWN CAR • SIGNATURE
1997, Good cond, asking
$4900. Also 1995 Towncar
Signature, Spinnaker Edition.
$4400/best. 734-459-2197

CAVALIER 1999 white, 4 dr.,
allto, a/G, 150,000 miles.
Original owner. $2800.

734·326·5305

PONTIAC MINI VAN 1997·
W.hite, gray lnt 104,000 miles,
clean. $2000. 5B6'489-2980

GRAND PRIX GT2 2004,
leather, moonroof, 29K,
black, $13,995.
Boh Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500Ford •
CAVALIER 2002, auto, air,

,39K, $8,995. $250 IKEA card
w/purchase.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

TEMPO 1990
4 door. Excel!£mt transporta-
tion. $1200/best offer. (248)
921-2626 VIBE ,2005, 3 to choose, from

$12,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

GRAND PRIX GT 2004, red,
one owner, $12,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

ESCORT COUPE 2001, 21 K,
red, auto, $6,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
ESCORT SE 1998· 4dr.,
loaded, exc. cond., spoiler,
aluminum wheels. $2700/best.

73"667-1088

THUNOERBIRO 1997, spot-
less great car! $5,995. $250
IKEA card w/purchase,

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264 GRANO MAROUIS LS 2005,

leather, moon, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

Mercury (11). CAVALIER 2004 Auto, air.
STU# P19B14. $9150. $250
IKEA card w/purchase.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

Houda •COBALT LT 2006·2 dr., bright
red, 5 spd, low miles.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836 GRAND MAROUIS LS 2001
Brown, tan leather, new tires,
only 50,000 miles, exc cond,
$7300. 248-374-1124

GRANO MARQUIS LS 2003,
fully loaded, $8,995. Stk
P19680. $250 IKEA card
w/purchase,

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

ESCORT ZX2 2000 loaded,
moonroof, CD changer, alu-
minum Wheels, exc. condo
$3700/best. 248-486-3998
ESCORT ZX2- 2001,Sharp!
pw/pl, sunroof, Exc. cond.itlon.
$5495/best. 734-306-0356
FOCUS SVT 2003, mellow
yellow, leather, loaded,
$10,995.
.,Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

LESABRE LIMITED 200_
Celebration, pearl red, haded,
only 14,000 miles, Florida car,
$19,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

ACCORD EX 2004 Navigation,
leather, moon, $17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
ACCORD SE 2002 2 dr., auto,
ail the goodies, 47K, $12,995:
Stk P19750. $250 IKEA card
w/purchase.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

20019·1X Altitude
Edition

_.....~_~~:2..~.
RDVDplGyer,looded

COBALT 2005 4 dr., auto, air,
$9,750. Stk #P19820. $250
IKEA card w/purchase.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

LESARE CUSTOM 2003,
leather, tan, $7,895.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 LUMINA 1999, 14,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836RAINIER 2004 CXL· Plus,
AWD, NAY, sun'roof, 3 to
choose. starting at $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL GS 2002, super
charged, one owner, $6,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CIVIC 2003· 2 dr., auto,
power.what a savings! Black
Ice. $10,900
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

MERCURY SABLE LS 2004·
Premium, leather, biack, moon
roof,chromes. $12,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
WAS'38,320

NowS26,999
• 20069·3

CONVERTIBLE
FOCUS ZX8 2003, blue,
$8,995.
BiII Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MYSTIOUE LS 199B

Y6, air, -43,000 miles, runs,
excallent, original owner,
$3200. SOLO

CIVIC EX 2003 2 dr., moon,
auto, air, $12,888.

Fox EEills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FOCUS WAGON ZTW- 2002,
2L, 16V, auto, silver metallic,
1 owner. Exc. mileage & condo
$70DO/best. 734-455-7214
FOCUS ZTS 2003- dark gray,
exc. cond" ext. warranty.
29500 miles. $9250.

248-737-2878

Leather, heated seats, power windows, power locks, IDOdedREGAL GS 1999, leather,
loaded, fire horn red, $5,995.
Lou La~lche Chevrolet

888·372-9836

SA9LE LS PREMIUM 2003·
leather, fuil Gower.
sandlewood, bronze, $9,900.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888·372·9836

MONTE CARLO SS 2001,
black, leather, power moon,
oniy 50K, $11,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 • 20019·3 2.0T
AS LOW AS

$179*
RENDEZVOUS 2002, AWO,
black, leather, $8,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FOCUS ZTS 2004, auto, air,
gas saver, 28K, $11,888.

Fox ~-i.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740 CliTLASS SIERRA- 1995. 4
dr. V-6, 82000 miles, runs
well, iooks good. $1000/best.

734-525-0406

SANTA FE 2004 LX, 12K,
leather, moon. $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525'0900MONTE CARLO 2001, Oale

Earnhart, full power, moon,
CO, leather. Onstar, own a
legend, $12,900
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888·372·9836

RENDEZVOUS eXL 2003,
burgundy, 1 allmer, like new,
call today. Only $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734'525-0900

FOCUS ZX3 2001 2 Dr" air,
alarm, Auto, pi, cruise, CD,
anti-lock brakes, pw, Full
service history, ps, am-fm
stereo. A Gr'eat Gift!
$5,000. 248-650-2861

CHEROKEE SPORT 1998 Red
4x4, 131,000 highway, well
maintained. Looks & runs
great' $3900/best.

734-454-4535

DELTA 88 1994, great shape,
$2,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevroiet

888·372·9836

RIVIERA 1997, bronze,
loaded, one owner, $7,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MONTE CARLO SS 2004.
black, loaded, only $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 FOCUS ZX3 2001, auto, air, GRANO CHEROKEE LIMITED

full power, $6,995. Stk 1996 4WD. Sunroof, V-8,
#7C9004A. $250 !KEA card power everything. 160,000 OLDS 88 lSS 1998 Loaded
w/purchase miles, New engine wi only except sunroof, LO\N miles

NORTH BROTHERS FORD 30k miles, $4000/best. (248) Exc. condo $65001 best offer,
CONCORDE LXi 2002, fully (734) 524-1264 807-0033 734-266-9995.
loaded, $10,995 $250 !KE.I\.I· FUSlON 2006, 1:1;<,S~6,-!%' ! Ji-S(>~--CH'EROKEE- SPORT-I (Jl~DiB8L-SS---199-8-L(1ad;d
Gl'ni w/nurchase, , II1:J! n"..,.", ... it'""" • ..:! 1 ?nnn 4Y.1. Dr,riil1~lnwn"r ~xr p,xr:eo! Slinmof, Lo\'! miles.

I, NOP.T.H BROTHERS FORD l mil ~iUtlii!i i UilJ I COI-,d ~Jewtires, vie:! rni\,n- 'sx.c, com!. seooo/ bes1 etter.
(734) 524-1264 I (734} 522u0030 tJmed. $6200 248·982·8043 734·266-9995.

Cadillac • Chlvsler-Plymo~lh (I)
CATERA 2001, leather, alloys,
35K, $7,888

Fo~ ~4Zls
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

PERFORMANCE WHEN
YOU WANT IT. A VOLVO

WHEN YOU NEED IT.
YOU THINK ABOUT WHAT PEOPLE REALLY WANT IN A SPORTS SEDAN.
YOU THINK ABOUT AVAILABLE TURBOCHARGED PERFORMANCE. A
SPORT-TUNED SUSPENSION. A HEAD-TURNING DESIGN. YOU ALSO
THINK ABOUT ALL THE OTHER CARS ON THE ROAD AND HOW QUICKLY
A DRIVE CAN TAKE AN UNEXPECTED TURN, YOU THINK ABOUT THAT
AND THEN YOU BUILD A SPORTS SEDAN THAT'S MADE FOR CORNERS,
BUT ALSO THE OFF CHANCE LIFE THROWS YOU A CURVE. THE VOLVO
S60. SEE WHAT YOU THINK.

WWW.VOLVOCARS.US

No Security
Deposit needed
through 12/31/06!

0%.. • -.• ..lIrIancll1g
Available on

.select models
DISCLAIMER:'Offered in the United States to qualified Customers, eligible forthe Ford Motor COmP(ll1yAll. plan, Model,payment b!jSed on ~ 36-month

m?I~:~~~eh~~:'~l f61~I~eO~:r01°I.~66V~jTe~~·;;ra~~ha~~~1~i;~~~~:~~1e;~~~~~,3t~tl~~:~~~~~~i~~ef~e~5~~fal.~0~~~i~~S8~:r~~~~u~~I~~; 'v~;;~ar
Fin~nce lease,'

'·See Dwyer 8. Sons Volvo for complete details. Program good through 12-31-00.
·Lease program of model shown must be disclosed, ©2005 Volvo Cars of North America, LLC

Always remember to wear YOUIseat beit.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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LEASE RENEWAL CASH'
Has your lease lost its new car smeli?

Want to get out early? Over miles,
wear, & tear. Bring us your Ford,

Lincoln, Mercury lease, Let our lease
renewal specialists help you,

•a007 F180 4X4 SUP_ReA. XLT
I *RlIBATlIS UP TO *"7"0*-]

• Pref equip pkg. 507A XLT series • 5.4L EFIV8 III Elee
4-spd auto DID • P255/70RX17 OWL all terrain • 3.55
ratio lim slip axle • 7200# GVWR pkg. • Sliding rear
window • Electr. shift-an-fly • Keyless entry • 17"
Mach alum. wheels • Stock #71112 Was $34,31 [)

11$23,58725*

-7
21A

1007 FOCUIIXIIEI
~''Lc

<:;;
~-_.~

$0 DUE AT SIGNING

1211!~::
$0 DUE AT SIGNING

: . $1000 DOWN

S141~B~::.Power side windows' Convenience group' Integrated fog lamps' Air
$1331.10 DUEAT SIGNING • 16" alloy wheels· Power locks· Auto trans· Heated Mirror' ASS

• Side Impact arr bags' Weather pkg .• Heated seats' Stock #71083'. .....11121** Was $18,475 *
2345.66DUEA:~~:~ NOW S13~8116

• 2.3L 14 engine' 5-speed automatic transmission' P205/60R16
All Season Tires' Front license plate bracket· Stock #70906

PLEASE DROP OFF
DONATIONS
BY 12/19/06

• 4,OL SOHC V6 '5-speed auto' DID trans' XLT app. & comfort grp .
• P245/65R17 A/S OWL tires. Run. boards' 17" cast alum, whls,

• Conv, group' Electrochromatic mirror' Msg. center' Auto headlights
• Keypad' LH/RH mirr. wi approach, ilium. visors' Overhead console

• Stock #7139314411*. Was$27 235 Was $24,275
2566.50DUEATP~~N~~ NOW '21 ,08971* NOW '17 J77495*
37300 MICHIGAN AVENUE AT NEWBURGH • WAYNE • JUST EAST OF 1-275

• FWD' 16" alum wheels. Floor mats-front & rear' Perimeter alarm' Prlv
glass' 4-spd auto DID trans' Power moonroof • Rear cargo conv group

• AUdphil6-CD in dashlsat cap, • Stock #71159

!ll
~me;

co m 117•

" ~.... ....
M153

FORDRD

Jack Demmer
Ford

"PIu5 tax, We, license. Prices are fOr Returning lea.... All appncab~
-.. included in price. ~A111easepayments arela' Ford Lease

Renewals. 10,500 miles per_. Tax and ptatas extra. WIth approved
cre<fll. A·PIan pun:haaes and leases. 5ectaity deposit waived
with renewal. Offers SubjectIo change due 10 print deadlines.

see Jack Demmer Ford for complete details. 5aIe enda 12-30-00.

PO
www.demmer.comaplanheadquarters.com

1 7
MICHIGAN AVENUE

>-+-+--hJ94 FORDFREEWAY

Sales JIoIlrs
MOD& 11mrs 8 am - 9 pm I'''''/WI$·W8d·Fri

8am-llpm

S8rvJll8 'lfOllYS
Mondaf ~ Flldllv

7am-Spm

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.demmer.comaplanheadquarters.com

